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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

The A aaembly met in the AlI8eID.bly Chamber at Eleven of tho Cloak, 
Kr. PresideDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

INDIANI8A.TION OJ' THE POSTS OJ' CBAIBKEN OJ' THE PORT TRUSTS IN INDIA,. 
2~8. ·Mr. S, S'&tyamnrtt: Will Government be pleased to state: 

(a) whether their attention has been drawn to the fact that l\ot 
one of the seven Ch.airmen of the Port Trusts in Indi.l i. 
an Indian ; 

(b) whether they propose to take any steps to redress thia rauial 
inequality; and 

(c) if not, why not' 
The Honourable lir Knba.mmad Zafrullah lDwl: (a) Yea. 
(b) and (c). The Honourable Member's attention is invited to the 

reply given to part (b) of. his qUeI!tion No. 731 on the 8th March, 1935, 
lind to the suppleDlentary questions and answers thereto where the whole 
matter is discussed in great detail. 

Mr. I. Bntyamurti : May I know why the Government of India are 
against any Statutory provision for increasing the number of Indiana 
on these Port Trusts, with a view to getting at least a few Indians elected 
as Chairmen of some of these Port Trusts , 

The Honourable 8tr .nbammad Zafrallab. JOan: I believe that, in 
the mpplementaries to the previous question, the Honourable the Finance 
Member has given an answer to that. 

Mr. I. Batyamurtt : I was told that that might raise racial considera-
tions. I asked the question then, but I did not get an answer. I ask 
now the Honourable the Commerce Member with more hope, whitt is 
the racial consideration involved in reserving chairmanshipa of IndiaD 
Port Trusts to Indians' Why do the Government think that, in India, 
Indians should not be protected as against other racet , 

The Honourable Sir .ubammad ZatruIl&h KbaD: The Honourable 
Member says that he put that question to the Honourable the :F'iuance 
Member, and I have no doubt that 'he received a reply when be put 
that question. 

111'. a. 8atJam1llti: l did not, aDd, therefore, I am akiDl the 
Honourllble the Commerce Kember who is now replyiag, he hbuelf 
being an IIldiaD. I uk why he thinks or the Government think that 

( 8&1 ) 
I 
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reserving membership or chairmanship to Indians on Indian Port Trusts 
illl a racial matter. 

The Honourable Itr KubammaA ZafnaUah JthaD: It is immateri&l. 
'VI'hether the question is put to a European Member or an Indian Mem-
ber of Government. The position of Goventmeat with regard to thcse 
Port Trusts is that, as the Indianisation of Services continues, there will 
be a larger and larger number· of Indians on the Port Trusts, and Gov-
6I'Ilment do not think it is either feasible or desirable to introduce 
legislatioll to reaerve a certain proportion of membership to hldians 88 
such. 

Mr. B. BatyamUl1i : What are the reasons why Government do not 
think it desirable that Indianisation should proceed much more rapidly 
in this branch of public administration, than it does today , 

The Honoura.ble Sir Muhammad Zafrulla.b Khan : If Government 
take the action 8uggestrd, it would amount to disqualification of a 
particular race, and that is the racial consideration involved. 

Mr. B. Batyamurti : Why should Europeans not be disqualified in 
this country Y This is Indians' country, and not ~  country. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) : Next qu'!stion. 

Mr. S. Batyamurti: One more supplementary question, Sir. May 
] know why, in Chittagong uniformly, the Agent of the Assam Bengal 
Railway is made a member and Cllairma.n again and again. ~ the Port 
Trust therp , 

The Bonoan.ble Sir Muba.mmad ZafruUa.b nan: I do not know 
that any !!.pecial answer is necessary. Agents of Railways are often 
members of Port Trusts, and, if an Agellt is appointed Cha.irman, I do 
~  think there is any extraordinary reason behind ~  

Mr. B. Sa.tyamurti: Have Government considered the inconnuierule 
caused to Indian merchants, exporters and import6l's, by the contiuuou8 
presence of a European as Chairman , 

The Bonourt.ble air Muhammad. Zafrullab. Khaa: In Chittagollg, 
a European has not been continuously Chairman of the Port Trust. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Bir Abdur Rahim) : Next question, 
No. 289. 

CONSTITUTION OF A PERl\U..NENT TARIFF BOARD. 

28~. lII.r. B. 8atyamurti : Will Government he ~  to stflte ; 

(a) whether they have come to any decision on the question of con-
stituting a permanent Tariff Board ; 

(0) whether they have considered the evil deop of apI)oiutiug 
ad hoc Tariff Boards from time to time ;. and 

(c) when they propose to come to a decision on this q1'letrtion f 

.. ' ~  ~ .. Mahammad ZllriD&h 0.. f' ~~  
aN· Itlll of opinIon that it. is unnecell8llry to ao1\8t.itute-., pierm.anent 
Tal'lfr Board.. . , ···f· .' ".:,' ". . .... 

• (b) Government do not adQlit ~  evil eireda result from tho ap-
,POlntpent of ad hoc Taritr Boards.' , .: J r'·, , 



(c) ~ ~. 

111' ... 8&tyunD'ti : May I know why Gov.ernment haft Bot yet eome 
to a conclusion m.'favour of a ~  'l'aritfBoard, especially in 
"iew of the fact ~  it ia a ~  or at least a quasi-judicial budy , 

The Bonouab18 8Jr KuMmmy Zafra11a!a Dan : Government do DOt 
o<maider that that is allY reason for constituting a permanent Tariff 
Board. 

Mr. I. Batyamurti : With regard to the answer to part (0) of the 
question, have Government considered in their recent appointment of the 
tJfl hoe Tariff Board for textile duties, that they have appointed t,vo 
gentlemen, one of whom is a representative of British comwerce, and 
the other, a violent supporter of the Mody-Lees and Ottawa Pacts 7 

The Honourable Sir Mubamma4 Za.truUah nan : If the referenct' 
is to Sir Alexander Murray, he is not a representative of British com-
mcrce. lIe was, I believe, connected for a long time with a fi1'111 that 
carried on business in jute in Bengal. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : For whom' 

The Honourable Sir MuhaIPmad Z&fruUah Khan : For that firm. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : For Britain. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Z&frullah Khan: In the interel'lts 
both of that firm and of India. And he has been Chairman of the 
Associated Chambers of India and Ceylon. He has been a mtllllber of 
the Bengal Legislative Council. lIe has been a Member of the late 
Jmprrial Legislative Council, he has been a Member of the Council of 
State, he has been a Member of this House, he has been a mcmb"r of 
three Royal Commissions. He has twice represented India in Internat.ion-
al Labour Conventions at Washington and Geneva. With rllgllrcl to the 
other gentleman, whether the refert'nce is to Diwun Bahadur A. 
Rilmaswami Mud&liar1 or to Mr. Fazal Ibrahim Rahimtoola, I do not 
think that the allegatIon that they are violent lIupporters, either of Olle 
pRet or the other, is justified. 

lIrfr. S. Batyamurti: I am overwhelmed, but may 1 ask whether, 
apart from being violent, Diwan Bahadur Ramllswami Mudalinr is not 
a lIupporter of British preference, that is to say, of both the Mocly-Lees 
l'act and the Ottawa Pact., and what are the reasons why Gov(!rmup.ut 
appointed him to this ~  considering that· it has got to laake 
very important recommendations on this particular matter' 

The BoDGUl'able 8Jr Mubammad Zalrullah lDI&D: Government 
appointed Diw&Il Bahadur Ramaswami Mudaliar, because they thought. 
that hE!! was an excellent choice for this Committee. 

:.r. •. lat7amUl1l1 :  I have no doubt about that, that s!lit.s them; 
hut I am asking only one more question. Have Government eonsidered 
that appointine gentlemen to ad hoc Tariff Boards creates in  them a 
feeling that they will not be there for ever and, therl'jforc, thcy find 
themselves in a more di1Bcu1t position than they would be, if they Were 
permauentiyappOinte4 , ~... . .,-:. . -

'fte Bo'iaourab1e ._uhNwnrwd ·ZafnJlah ~  No, ido riot: 
agree. 'r ,,_.,. 

LI08LAD 
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1Ir. 8. 8&tyamurti: May I know whether the ~  propose 
to Gome to a decision on this question, namely, of haYinr a"ptrJlllment 
Tariff Board, and, if 80; when , Part (b) of the question. 

IJ.'he Bonoura.b18 8Ir ltI,.bammacl Zalrullah Khan: The answer to 
th.e first part of the question which I read out was that Govenunent are 
still of opinion that it is unnecessary to constitute a permanent '.l'arUl 
Board. The next question is, when will your intentions change, when 
will your opinion change. I am unable to say whether it will chauge, 
and, : if it does, when. 

Prof. N. G. Ra.nga: In virIW of the fact that, in the interests of the 
consumers, protection should be granted only for so long and for suok 
industries as there is a necessity, will Government consider the advisabi-
lity of establishing a permanent Tariff Board to make ~ from 
time to time to see whether the industries which are given protection 
are properly run and efficiently managed and that the protection is 
given only for the time being , 

The Bonoura.ble Sir Muhammacl Zafrulla.h Khan: I have heard 
the Honourable Member, but I am quite unable to follow the question. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Next question. 

t290.-

Mr. 8. Batyamurti: I do not put question No. 290. That has been 
already answered. I put No. 291. 

NEW TYPE OF AEROPLANE FOR OPERATION IN INDIA. 

291. ~ . S. S&tyamurti: Will Government he plell.!ltld to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a new type of aeroplane for operation 
in India and the middle East is at present undergoing trials 
before experts of the Air ministry in London ; 

(b) whether it is intended to use them for North-West Frontier 
work; and 

(c) whether Government propose to continue the work of bombing 
the villages, and if so, why , 

Mr. G. B.. 'P. TotteDha.m: (a) and (b). The answer is in the 
negative. 

(0) The poaition of the Government of India baa always been that 
they are prepared to subscribe to any general international convention 
regardiug the abolition of military aircraft, but· that in the absence of 
lIuch 8 convention they are not prepared to depT-ive ~  unilaterally 
of the use of a weapon which. in certain circumstances and subject to the 
re'Strictions and safeguards that are invariably imposed on its employ-
ment, hus proved itself an effective and economical adjunct to the pre-
servat.iollof the peace of the Frontier . 

... 8. Batyamurti : Is it or is it not a fact that Internati()nal Oem· 
ferencu have bee.n ukiur for the .abolitiQll of _biDe from .the .ur oD. 

. '. " . ,." '. . '.:! ':; . 

tNot pat by tile quedicmer. 



tbe ~  and ~ the GoverJUll.eAt of ~  Bl'itaiA 
opposed that International Convention f 

~ ". 

Mr. G. :a. P. 'l'ottenbam: No. That is not a facio 
.Mr. 8. latyamurti : Were the Govemment of India consulted 'abo1l't 

the abolition of bombing from the air on civilian population 1  : . 

Mr. G. ll.. P. 'l'otteDham. : With reference to the Disarmamcnt Con-
ference Y Yes, their views were asked for_ 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : What were the views of tbe Government of 
India Y 

Mr. G. &. P. ~  I have just stated them. 

lIIr. S. Satyamurti : May I take it that the Government of India 
are against the abolition of bombing from air on the civil population .,. 

Mr. G. :a. P. Tottenham: The Government of India were prepared, 
as I said, to subscribe to any general convention for ·the abolition of 
military aircraft, but they were not prepared in advance of any such gene-
ral agreement to deprive themselves of a particular weapon which, 
under certain circumstances, can be and hi of great value. 
Mr. I. Satyamurti: May I take it that the position of the Govern-

ment of India is this-that, unless all military aircraft is abolished al-
together, they will not give up bombing from air on the civil popula-
tion Y 

Mr. G. B. P. Tottenham :  I have explained as clearly as I can what 
the policy of the Government is, but I must ohject t.u the statement thai 
the policy of the Government is, or ever has been. to bomb the civil 
population. We have never done that. 

Mr. S. latyamurti: May I know whether they are willing to 
:abolish unilaterally, if I may put that question to Mr. Tottenham, 
bombing from air on the civil popUlation T 

lIIr. G. :a. P. Tottenbam: We have never bombed the civil popula-
tion. 

Pandit Krishna Kant MaJaviya : Did the Government of India 
raise their voice when Great Britain wanted exception in favour of 
the North-West Frontier, Iraq and other places f 

Mr. G. :a. 1'. TotteDham.: The Government of India agreed with 
His Majesty's Government that it would be legitimate to make this 
reservation regarding police bombing in their own areas. They agreed 
to the establishment of the convention prohibiting bombinp: as an 
international weapon, but accepted the reservati()n of retaining the 
power of air bombin« for police purposes in their own areas. That 
Was at " certain stage in the Disarmament Conference. 

PuVZJft'lON OJ' CoRGUaaXBN J'BOK VlSlTDiG Qm:'l"l'A.. 

. 292. *Mr. I. Satyamurtt: Will Government be pleased to state 
whether their poliey of preventing Congressmen froiD visiting Quetta ha4 
any political considerations behind it , 

fte HOnourable Sir'''Dry 0nIk : 'J'be. ,answer js in the negative. 
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SUBGU.lBD1NU 0' TBI IR'l'J:uftB or INDuJf rs, ZlDmu. 

2113. "'Mr. JIoba.n La.l 8akIe-.: (a) Have ~  ~  "nl 
representation to 'His Ma;jeQty's Government with a view to safeguard-
~  ~  of IncUana iD. Zanzibar as ~  by ~ ~ K. P. $. 
Menon in his report f 

(b) If 8<1, what has been the result of the repreaentation , 

~ Girj& Sha.nk&r Bajpat: (a) aDd (b). The attention of ~ 
Hllnourable Member is invited to the reply given by me on t1le 4th 
September, 1935, to Mr. S. Satyamurti's question No. 118. 

IMPOSITION (IF A PBoamrnVE IIIl'OBT DUTY Oll z.tNZIBA.B Owns. 

~  "'Mr. Mohan Lal BabeDa: Is it a fact that the' IndiftDll in 
Zanzibar have f1sked Government to impose prohibitive import duty ~ 
Zanzibllr clo\'ell Y If so, have Government considered the Adviaability of 
legislating (lccordingly f 

Sir Girja Bha.nkar Bajpai: The answer to thf' first part of the 
question is in the affil'mative. As rpg'ards the second part, the atten-
tion of the Honourablp Member is invited to thp reply given by me on 
the 5th September, 1935, to part (c) of Mr. S. Satyamurti's question 
No. 144. 

Mr, Mohan Lal SUllena : Are Government aware that Indi&nR in 
Zanzibar passpd a Resolut.ion urging upon the Government of India to 
take immediate action including imposition of prohibitive daty on 
cloves Y 

Sir Girj& Shankar Bajpai : Government have received a copy ~  
that Resolution. 

Mr. Moha.n Lal Ba.klena: What action have th'e Government of 
India taken' '., 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai : I explained that in my reply to Mr. 
SatYRnturti the other day. 

,'rJucATY OJ' ComoBCE AND NAVIGATION BETwltBNGBIIlAT B'IUTAIN AND 

ZANZIBAR. 

2 ~. "'Mr. Mohan Lal Sakaena: (a) Is it 11 fnct ~  ll,treat.l' of 
,friendship, commerce and navigation exists between Great Britain: ~ 
~~~  ' 

(b) If 80, will Government state whether they have ,coRsidered if tile 
provitlions of Clove. Growe ... ' .Assoeiation and clove importers' decrees are 
in contravention of the provisions of the afot'e'MLid ;treaty and ~ 

~  tlw pr(J"isi0D8 of other decrees in question are in QonMiatenee wAh 
~ provisions T 

Sir Gii'ja Bhanbr Bajpa!: (n) 'tbp. 'attentioii' M ,.' the' Honour&ble 
Member is invited t.o tpe ,statement laid on the, tabl4t> ott tha.Bouae with 
;rderence to thl! reply ~ tostitrred question No. ~2 ~  by. ~. 
S. SatyartlUrti on the 2nd April, ~ . " .,,' .,' "  . ! ~ 

•. (b) ~  of. the, ~  ~  the" trea.tv ~~  ,fA ltv tlwa,ll.a.nour-
able'MeinbE'l' is nO'10Dgftr fn force, ·'ttlt? qitiJiiWn ~ ,.!I"!' 



DrS8ATlSI'AcnON AlIOIm bmIANS IN FIn DUE TO THE PBoPOUD CHANG.B IK 
THE SYS'1'EX 01' REPRESENTATION IN MUNICIPALITIES :AND THB LBGIBLA'l'l'd 

COUNCIL. 

296. *Mr. Mohan Lal 8almeDa: (a) Is it a faet t.hat Kteps UN blring 
taken by the Oevetnment in Fiji to replace the present system of repre-
sentatioll j U lUunicipalities and the Legislative Council ill Fiji by the 
system IIf nomination' , 

(b) Are Government aware that the propolled ohanCe hal eauaed rreat 
diaatisfaction among Indians in Fiji , 

(c) J r so, what steps, if any, do Government propose to take to atop 
the P]'c'IJOsed change in the system of representation , 

(d) Did the Colonies Committees, appointed. by the Government of 
India, submit. to the Colonial Office any memoranda on the position of 
IndianK in Fiji 7 

(e) If 80, will Government be pleased to state wlt.at recommendatioDl, 
if any, it made regarding municipal franchise , 

(f) Did thp Colonial Office take any action on them' If 80, what' 
(g) Is the proposed change in the aystem of representation in ~

ity ,vith ~ ubove mentioned recommendations , 

(k) Are Government prepared to consider the advisabilit.y of 88Jlding, 
*t an early date,. a mission of enquiry to Fiji to study the situation on tJat 
spot and to report on the problems now confronting Indiana in that 
.olony' 

(i) II; it • fact that Indians in Fiji have asked for luch an enquiry , 

Sir Girj& 8h&Dkar Bajpai: (a) to (c). I would refer the lIonour· 
able Member to the reply given by me on the 5th September, 1935, t() 
Ilr. Avinashilingam Chettiar's question No. 149. 

Cd) to (g). With regard to municipal councils, the facts arE' these. 
There are two Munici}lsl Conn('iJlI in Fiji of whom only one, viz., Suva, 
is of importance to Indians. Under the Municipal Institution!! 
Ordinance of ]909, this Council was composed of members elected on 
8' common eleetoral roll, but as the franehise was restricted to person. 
who could read, write and speak thE'! Englillh language, and the. towJl 
of Suva was one single constituency, no Indian waR ever elected to thil 
council. The Colonies Committee referred to by the Honourable Mem· 
bel' 8uA'gested that in order to emmre Indian Tt'preRentation on the 
MuniCIpal CoUtleil 8 8~ the principaJ Indiab vernaculars should be 
recognised as qualifying a person to Yot.e, on t.he same footing all EnkJish, 
and the town should be dh'ided into wards. This .recommendation, 

~ sUp"rorted by ,the ~ . ot' rfidia;,: \tali ~  ~ ~ ~  tpe 
Colonlal Oiftee. Tlie· eholce thus lay bet,weer! no reprl'sentahon iff 
tildiRns Rnd rf'p1't'8pntation ill ('qnal Rtrpngth will! the ot.her ~ 

on " bRRis of nomination for all. The Government of India Raw no rib· 
j8etion to this 1lT1'aingement, 'Pl'o"idedthiitthia eouldbe seem-po with· 

~ t.o if I! mhReqnerit l!e-riaibD. HOlIW' (lil'CUmIltIllMR malre thit 
..,..ible, On tM' b,... ·of· a eammoia eJectCJl'1lil 'roll . ~ ~ 

JndiA,i'''''"*''uml.'II''''tm''lifvi,ht tP.ti·.fOr ~.  f1lUl'llklkdl.I 'flo_alii ... ,.da 
the IIRm(' tt'!rm& 8& English. They have acquiescf'd jn tht'! ehanlle fTom 
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the old system, which left the. In4i&.Q -:unrepresented, to the preseal 
which giveli him equal representation wiU1 Europeans and ~  un 
1:& nommatedMunicipal Council, on this unuerstanding. 

(h) The matter is under consideration. 

(i) The Indian Association of Fiji have asked for an enquiry. 

Mr. Mohan L&l 8&ksena : When does the next election to the Legis-
lative Council take place' .• 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai : The term of the Legislative Council has 
been extended hy a period not exceeding one year in order to enable 
the difrerent interests concerned to be consulted on this question of 
liomination versus election .. 

Mr. Iloha.n LaJ Saksena. : Are the Go,'crnment of India sending a 
representation on behalf of Indians in Fiji to the Colonial Office Y 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai : In reply to a question by Mr. Satyamurti 
the other .day, I stated that the Government of India would be sending 
their representation to the Colonial Office after consulting the Standing 
Emigration Committee of the Legislature. 

REPRESENTATION J'BOK CERTAIN DRIVERS OF THE MORADABAD DIVISION, 

EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

297. "'Mr. Mohan Lal aaksena: (a) Will (lnvcnl1nent be J)leased 
to state if tIle Railway Board have received any repreaentation born Abdnl 
Shalmor and other drivers ,vorking in the Moradabad 8ub-division of the 
East Indian Railway' If so, what action have Government taken on 
it , 

(b) Is it a fact that in 1931 when they were made to aceept reduced 
pay as n mE'asure of economy, they were given an assurance that, on the 
impr{lvement of financial position, they 'Would PC given the pay to which 
they would have been entitled in case they WE're drnwing their· origin&1 
pay T • 

(c) If. RO, why has their pay not been restored in accordance with t.he 
aforesaid llssurance t 

Mr. P. Ro Rau : The attention of the Honourable Member is invited 
Ito the information laid on the table of the House on the 2nd Septem. 
ber, 1935, in reply to his starred question No. 395 asked on the 21st 
February, 1985. 

AProINTDNT 01' A CoIlKI'l"I'l:B BY THE CoNGRESS PUTY IN TBB ASDIIBLY TO 
ENQUIRE INTO AND BBPORT UPON THE ADMINISTRATION OJ' RBPRB88IV. 

LAWS IN BENGAL. 

298. *Mr. l'tIoban Lal 8&1ri1eu: (a) Aloe Govcnment tlwari 
of the appointment of a Committee by the Congress Party in this House 
to enquire into and report upon the administration of repreashre laws iJa 
Bengal' 

. (b) I. it a fact that the Government of India, in OOllllUltatiOD ",itk 
the Benpl Goverament, have iiIIued· a circular to the e«ect· that the COI'Nl' 
poudenee of the memben of !the Committee be apeGially eeuorecl and· tIIat 
the "POrt. -df the OOllllllittee Mould Dot be -allowed to ... publillbed·, 1  • 
.... "I 

'I' 
.. 



(C)' If 10; will Goverument be, pleued toO lay on the table a copy cI. 
the aforeaaid '(Iireular' ' 

(4).; Will Government be pleased to state the reasoOti for issWnc such 
a circular " 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oram: (a) Yes. 

(b), (c) and (d). If such a circular had been iSRued, it would. 
necessarily have been of a confidential, nature ~  an answer t.o these 
parts of the Honourable M(,mber's question would. therefore, amount 
to .giving publicity to the existence ~ ,contents of a confidential 
document, which would be contrary to the public interest. 

Prof .•. G.Banga : Was such a circular issued at all , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : I say that if such a circular had 
been issued, it would necessarily be of a confidential nature, and it 
would be contra.ry, to the public inhn·cst. to gh'c publicity either to the 
existence or the contents of a confidential document. 

Itr. Mohan Lal Saksena: Are Government aware of the United 
Press message of the 80th May, reporting that sueh a circular had been 
issued and which runs as follows : 

•• The United PnIIII reliably understaDde that the Govel1lQlent of India after oem-
wltation with Provincial Governments especially the Government of Bengal, have finall, 
deeided to put a ban on the Report of the Committee appointed by the As.embly Congre.1 
Party to investigate and report on the qUlllltion ot represeion in Bengal. The Govei'1l-
mont "jews this move on the part of the Congra88 with disfavour and allege that the 
Committee ia eollecting deliberately one'lIided information whieh!1 ealeulated to bring 
the Government ot India into contempt not only in this I'ountry but in the eyea of tho 
Dations of the world. It is underetood that Itriet eenllOrlhip hal been aan.ed to be 
kept on the eorrespondencc between membell' of the Oomrnittee and immediately the 
report if' rpady to forfeit it under the Press Aet." 

Is it a fact that a circular hlU! been issued on. these linea , 

The Honoarable Sir Henry Oraik : I have already !laid that I cannot 
fmswer that. 

Mr. IIob&n La1 Sak8eua : Is the Honourable Member aware that my 
correspondence is being strictly censored , 

'1'he Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : No, Sir. 

Mr. M'obaD LaJ. SakBena : Will the Honourable Member believe me 
when I say that letters addreSRed by two  Honourable Members of this 
Assembly were despatched to me, but they have not been delivered to 
me' 

The Honourable Iir Henry Oraik :, I have no knowledge about 
that. 

Pandit 'KrtIIma Kaat IIalmya: wai the Honourable Member 
kindly make inquiries and find out , 

The Honourable 81r Henry On.tk : No, Sir. 

PaDtlti 'KrIahna Kant lIaIa'fiya : Why not , 
, Kr. ~ ~  (The . ~  Sir Abdur Rahim) : Ne%t quO-
lion.' , 
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PullLlOlTY qlVU TO TIIII'P4Bi"DBLJVPD SIuoB: 01' 'I'D LAw MluIBBB 
ON M:a.. B. DAB'S INDIAN CBIXINAL LAw AuNDIIBU (RJlIBAL)IBu.L. 

299. ·1Ir. 110 .. Lal ...... 1 (11).& it a fact that the part-de1iver-
ed flpeech of the Law Member in connection with Mr. H. Du'. 8ill 1.0 

~  Criminal Law Amendment Act was sent to \·arlou9. ~  G.)Vern-
menta with instructions that it may be translated and distributed among 
~ public , 

(lJ) lEo it a fact that special efforts were made to give publicity to 
that speech' 

The Honourable lir Henry Ora.ik: (a) and (b). Government con-
sidered that the speech contained .information of great importance which 
was not generally known to the public and that it merited wider circul .... 
tion than it would obtain through the Press and for these reasons they 
8.l'fllnged fol' COpIES of the speech to be widely distributed. 

Prof. N. G. BaDga. : Why is it that Mr. Das's speech was not also 
circularised simultaneously, so that the public might be able to get ... a 
impartial idea of that debate , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik : That was for Mr. Das to do. 

Mr. S. latya.murti : Is this the first time that speechell delivered by 
Honourable Members of the Government are specially circularised to 
various Local Governments, with a view to giving them instructions to 
give them further publicity , 

The JloDOurab1e Sir. Henry Oraik : It has been done frequently. 

lrIr. Xohan Lal 8a.kBeJla. : What was the hurry about it 1 What W/l11 

the hurry about ~ the speech before it was actually CODi-

pleted , 

The Honourable lir Henry Ora.ik : The hurry was this that, obvious-
ly, t.he flpeech eould not be completed before a period of at least six 
months. 

1Ir. I. 8&tyamurti: Do Government consider it fair to circulate a 
one-sided lJPl'ech, without giving the OpPollitioJ:! an opportunity of meet-
ing thos(' one-Hided fflct!l Y 'rhey ~  be false facts. Without, at the 
same time. aft'ordinJr an opportunity to the Opposition to contradict 
those statem('nts of so-ealled fact. ill it fair on the part of the Government 
to circulate only a one-sided speech , -

1Ir. Preddent (The Honourable Sir .Abdur Rahim) Th,at is .. 
mntter of opinion. Next question. 

. 3.00. *Mr. 1\10_ La1 8a.111enr.: . (cr) ". Al!e:j ~~~~  .. ~8  

that. lRtply thpre have bpen reports in the .press of suic:nde& ~ 

and whole families on RGeount. of; . ~ ~  , I ..• : .~.~ ,!, 

(h't Ihl,:e . ~ ~  ~ 8  ~ ~.~. ~ ~.~ un-
employment 1D the central1y-admlD1stered areaa ,  . .. . 

~  ~ ~  any infOrmation . ~ ~  ~~  
unemployment prevailing amongst the edueated cluses of the centrallY-
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adminiltftred areas' If not, are Govermnent prepared to mate DeoeI-
IIry 6lTangementa for collectblg statistics in this connection , 

(d) Do Government also propose to cODsider the advisability of 
~ an enquiry committee , 

The Honoura.b1e Mr. D. G. Mitchell: (a) I have aeen one or two 
reports of individual suicides attributed to unemployment: I am uot 
aWllre of ~  of suicide by whole families. 

(11) Yes. 

(e) I would refer to the answer I have already given to Mr. .Auf 
Ali'8 stllrred quesiion No. 265. 

(d) Government do not propose to appoint a oommittee to deal with 
the centrally-administered areas. 

Prof. N. G. Ba.nga : Will Government please c01lsider the advisability 
of establishing some labour exchanges and employment bureaus in 
eentrally-administered areas t 

The Bonoura.ble 1Ir. D. G. IlitcheU : ~  is no such proposal. 

1tIr. Molum x.l lak8ena : Did Government take any steps to verify 
the reports published in the papera , 

The Honourable Mr. D. G. Mitchell: No, Sir. 

Kr. M. ADanthaaaya.n&m Ayya.ngar: In reply to clause (c) of th'e 
qnestion, I gather, t'he answer was that no steps are being taken by the 
Government of India to organise unemployment relief and that no statis-
tics have been gathered till now. If the Government propose at .,;ome 
future date 'to adopt or undertake such relief Ql.easures, is it not necessary 
for them to know what exactly is the number of people unemployed t 

The Honourable 1Ir. D. G. ltIitioheU: It is no doubt most desirable 
to have that information if the information could be compiled in a fonn 
in which one could place any reliance. hut the difficulty is that to com-
'pile statistics of unemployment is a practically impossible task. 

Mr. II. AD&Dtha.sayanam Ayyangar : Are not similar statiBties col-
lected in America and England' Does not the HODoura.ble MembM' 
know that there are ten millions of unemployed people in America' 

TIM Konoura.ble IIr. D. G. Mitchell: " Unemployment" is a'nega-
tive thing, and it is ~  diffi,cult to ('sta h1isb a negative. The flgures 
referred to, which Ilre obtained in other countri(¥l, do not relate 'to 
negative thing'S. They aro called .. statistics of unemployment ", but 
they are, as Ii. matter of fact. statistics of pGsitivt' things, that is, of per-
IODS who are in receipt of relief' of vario1U!kinds. 

Mr. II. ADanthuayanam Ayya.ngar: SO" i& relief given' befol'e it 
is known how many there are who are,unemployed , .' 

The ~  Mr. D. G. Kitchell: The8t'forJM of :eiief were 
ltarted· in· Hogland, . for ibatanee, by the tra4ea unions'lheaaelvM and 
lI .... e !:181m; gratlually expauied. I ' 

" -. ~ ~ , '···A ..... ": :Were ~ no ~ ~  les 
un'eiif .. ~  ent' ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ 8tane(t 'In ~~ 9' 
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The Honour.bIe :tIr. D. O. Mitchell.: 'rhe ~ ~ ~ themselvp 
. provided them .. 'Again,' they were figurelJ of pOISitive .. '. thin,glil ;. t\lq 
were ~  of members 'on the t.rade union registers who were out of 
job .. :.. .: . . .. 

Mr. M. Ananthasa.yanam Ayyangar : Are ~  women aXs.oin Englaild 
getting relief by way of maternit.y relief'. .' ' .. ," .. 

The Honourable Mr. D. O. Mitchell: Sir, I fail to understand tbc 
Honourable Member's question. If t.here are figures of women in 
England in receipt of matcl'nity relief, again they are positive things 
,and could be easily counted. 

Mr. M. Ananthaaayanam Ayyangar : Sir, ....... . 
Mr. Preiident (The ~ Sir Abdur Rahim): The quet:;tion 

has been sufficiently Illl.'lwered. ~ position is quite clear now. Next 
question. ' 

SEOBETARY OF STATE'S CONCEPTION OF POLITICAL OPTENDERS OF THE Crvu. 
DISOBEDIENCE CLAss AND Boo-T!moWER8. 

301. *Mr. M. Asat Ali: (a) Has Government's attention been 
drawn to a statement, which the Secretary of State is reported t(l have 
made ill ~ House of Lords with reftlrence to an amendment of Lord 
Faringdon to clause 26 of the Government. of India ni!l (disqnalification 
of offenders) ill which the Secretary of . ~ opined thAt th.:ll'C was no 
diffel'l'ncc between one who participated in civil disobedien-se and /l. person 
who thl'(:w n bomb at a Viceroy' 

(b) .the G()vf'J'nment aware of the difference between the two clnssei1 
of oft"'ndel's described above , 

(c) If 8U, have they taken any step to rectify the Secrf!tal'Y of State'l 
eonception of political offenders of the civil disobedience elasR Rnd bomb-
fhrowe1'8 , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: (a) ~ I will read an extract 
fronl t.he offi('ial report of t.he Secretary of State's speech :  " 
If One of the diffteultleft in meeting the requetrt of noble Lords oppoBtte i. due t9 

. the taot that in India there il no diatinetion between a politioal aDd ·a erimiul c>fl'enae. 
It il very often dimcult to dilClriminate between a arilllinal and a politioal ofl'8Ilee ID. 
any country, and certainlr in Indian Inw no distinetion is made. I am rather wonder-
ill, whether my Doble fnendl oppositr ,,-ould aune1t· that the Indian gent1emlln who 
bombed my DobIe friend here (Lord Halifax) was Filty of a criminal ofl'_ or· a 
politieal ~ . I think it would be found dimeult to decide whether it WUl a crimlDal 
"nee or a political ofl'ence." 

The observations do not appear to me to justify the coustruction put 
on them by the Honourable Member. 

(b) and (e). Do not &rile. 

DzODASE IN TIIJ: INDIAN EXPORT8 TO aBRTAIN CoUNTRIBI. 
. ",.' ; ." 

302. *1Ir. II. AAf AU: (a) I. it a fact that Indian ezporta to 
Pram'e, Germauy, Italy and Japan have fall_ during ta8 last a.o 7ear1 t 
': (b) Will Government be ~ . . lSOIIIParatiYP,truIs for 
the 1ut five. yean inaludinc 1935, to show the ~~  of, ~ t .... 



(c) CaD Goverbmp.nt explain the causes of' this' decrease aDd lI&y lIow 
far it is ~ to the operation of the Ottawa Agreement' 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafruUah Khan: (a) and (b). The 
Honourable }lember is referred to Volume II of the Annual StateDlIm,t 
of the Sea-borne Trade of British India for the year ending 31st March, 
1934, and Monthly Accounts relating to the Sea-borne Trade and Navi-
gation of British India for March, 1935, copies of which are available 
in the Library of tho House. 

(r) The decrease in Indian exports to certain countries is due pal1:ly 
to the continued depression in world trade and partly to the adoption 
of restrictive meaBures by these countries for the purpose of safegual'd-
ing their indUlStrial and monetary interests. 

Mr. M. Ananthasa.yanam..Ayyangar : When were the first restrictions 
imposed on the imports of goods into Japan and other countries f 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan : I am not aware 
of the date. 

Mr. M. Ananthasayanam Ay)ra.Dgar : Was it not after 1932-the date 
of thc conclusion of the Ottawa Pact Y 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I am unable to 
say. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga : Is it not a fact that the exports of groundnut 
to Italy and Germany have eonsiderah1y fallen during the last few 
years Y 

The Honourable Sir Muba.III1Dad Zalrullah Kha.1l : I cannot say. 

LEAsE OF LAND BETWEEN DELHI AND SHABDABA TO MR. WAUGH. 

::lO:J. *Mr. M. Asa.f Ali : (a) How many acres of llUld between Delhi 
and S}uthdarn, and on what terms, have the Delhi Government leaMed to 
Mr. Waugh' 

(b) How much of this land has been actually under cultivation, aDd 
for how long T 

Sir Girja Shankar Ba.jpa.i: (a) 718.33 aeres in Shahdal'A were 
leased to Mr. Waugh for a period of 25 years from the 1st April, 1923. 
The lessee was given the option of acquiring proprietary right.s at flny 
time during the currency of the lease, at Il price to be determined at the 
time of purchase. He was to pay land revenue at Re. 1 per acre for the 
first two years, Rs. 2 per acre for thc next three and after that at cur-
reut rates. A malikana at half the revenue rate was al80 to be paid. 

(b) In 1934, 268 acres were actually under cultivation. The \vhole 
area was Pl'CVlously lying waste, and this portion of it waa brokC'.n up and 
brought untlt'r cultivation between 1923 and 1934. 

Mr. M. AMI .Ali : Will the Honourable Member kindly tell me 
whether ht has any knowledge of the number of cultivators who had 
been dispo8IJCssed before 1923 on account of the ~  of land in 
connection ·witb New Delhi' ..: " 

air aida ........ BaJMt: I dout think thatthia baa anJthinJ 
to do with ihe aequieition Ollaad for New"DeUU . .Aa rep ... ~ parU-
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Illlar Ar.e4, as, I hive alrelUly wormed the Uoa9\lNble Member, 
my information is that at the time whell it WM, le_ it was lyiQl 
waste, so DO cultjvatol'l could have been diapQsseged,. 

. '. ."; 

, Prof. N. G. Kanga : May I 1Wt, Sir, if GovernJDent ~ considerecJ. 
the snggestion of granting this rand to a co-oper"tive society of 
peasants so that they might be able to uti1iseit better than ihe ind.hri-
dual who is using it only for himself' 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai : Sir, seeing that tha 'lease to ibis parti-
cular individual was given eleven years ago, and I also gather that it was 
actually sold in October, 1934, it is not possible for Government, at 
any rate, to give it to a co-operative society. 

CULTIVATORS AFFECTED BY ACQUISITION OF LAND FOR THE PU8A INSTITUTE 

IN DJilLHI. 

:.{04. *Mr. M. AS&! Ali: (a) How many cultivfLtorH .)f the Delhi 
ProvinCle arc likely to be afYected by acquisition of land 1:01' the PUBa 
Institute' 

(b) How <10 GovernDlent propose to provide sucb persona with cultiv-
able IIlJlU elsewhere' 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: (a) and (b). Steps have been taken to 
Require 474 IIcn's of land. This area constitutes about a third of the 
total held hy the 250 cultivators affected. The cultivators, portions 
of whose holdings have been acquired, were told that, if they wiRhed, 
recommendation would be made to the Punjab Government to provide 
them with hmd in the neighbouriug districts of the Punjab where Gov-
ermnent lands are available but so far they have not made any applica-
tion. 

Prof. N. G. Banga : Is there any culturable land at ull in that 
Jleigbbuurhood which could possibly be granted to these people 7 

lir Girja Shankar Bajpai :  I can assure my Honourable friend that 
if culturable la110 in the neighbourhood iII thc possession of Govern-
ment waro available, assistance would have been given to these people 
to make use of it . 

. Prof. It. G. Banga: Could it not hav.a been possible for Govern-
ment to have thought of establiahinp; this Institute a little farther .oft, 
BO that these people might not have been dispossessed of their houses' 

Sir Girja Sha.nkar Bajpai: Unless this Institute had been ~ 

lished on wallte land, somebody or other was lmre to have beel'. die-
poss(lsRE'd. 

Mr. M. Asaf Ali : Can these cultivators be accommodated ~  Mr. 
W augh, ~  h(' poss8S8es 718 aeres of land , . 

Sir Girja Shankar "jpai: The geographical position rather iii that 
tllis land is taken on this side of Jumna whereas the other land is n('r088 
thl! ,TumnR, and I baM1;' t.hink that thf!se people wo"Dld eare to go .eros!! 
th(' JUDlDa in order to cultivat.e the land there. 

Mr ... ABa! All : They have already' ~ ~. 8  of tb'!lir 
land whi('h baR been acquired by Government and' 80 they w"inbe 

.8 ~ ~~ ~  ... to .ettltivlrt,e, ~. ~  .ad"-the 
. ~ <-w,neJi '11t' only ~  'of libcmt 'iwomaha., , ;,' '.' '. .; 



\' -.. lir Gil'J.""'" B&jpai: Sir, I thiuk my Bo.ourable friad did 
aot quite follow· what I aaid. I said that it is only ODe-third of the 
l&n<l belonging to these cultivators that baa been acquired. Ino1he.r 
word!!, there bas bardly been a single OUe of complete diapo888S8ion. 
Wbat has happened is that a small plot of land has been taken from 
the total holding. 

ib:LIBVING 011 CoNGE8T10Jl IN OLD DBLBI • 

. 305. ~  ... ~ .Ali: (a) Have Government taken Bny.steps to 
make 'T/,uzull&.nd in the Delhi Province referred to in my question No. 151 
qf the lU8t !!f'.J!Sion, available for relieving congestion in Old Delhi' 

(b) BravtI Government invited the ~  of th13 Delhi Municipal 
Couuuittt"e to my questions Nos. 100 and 101 (c) to (g) rmd their answers , 
If 80, when, and if not, why not , 

Sir Oirja Shankar Ba.jpai : With your permitlsioll, Sir, I shall 
anSWPl parts (a) and (b) together. The Government of India have 
decided to place an officer on special duty at Delhi to ascertain, with 
greateJ· definiteness than has been attempted so far, (i) the nature and 
magnitude of the problem of congestion, (it) the extent to which the 
meaRures already undertaken or now in progress provide It solutinn, 
(iii) the milliner ill lind the extent to which these }lroceS!!NI nef"d to be 
supplementrd, . (iv) thf' agency to whieh tile supplemel1tal meaaures 
should be ent,rusted. and (1) the expenditure involved and the best 
way of Tll"ovidinr, it. As soon as the report of the invelltigating nffic£'r 
becomt>s "wlilab]e, Government will examine it and take up the tIUCS-
tion as to what action is desirable and practicable. 

Mr. M. Alaf Ali : May I know if the officer appointed ill also an 
expert. in matter!! which have heen entrusted to him , 

Sir Girja Shankar· Bajpa.i: It ha."1 not bt't'n pORsible to find lin 
ofth'f'r W]IO waR expert in town-plannmf!'. and. at the same time, expert 
in th(' \0('111 cOIHlitionR of Delhi, hut lean KNSUrf' my Honourable friend 
that, in the pl"()(lCSS of investigatioIl, if he needs expert auistance of a 
t('ehni(,111 rllarnett"r, that assistance will be forthcoming. 

~  CALloE» JJ'OR BY THE CoJOlJ88IONER 01' lNoOJQC-TAX. BIBAB AND 
ORISSA, IN APPEAl< CASES. . 

30(i. *Mr. Ram Na.rayan Singh: Will GoverillMnt be ~  to 
stat-E' if it ill a fact that the Commissioner of Income-tn, Bihar nnd Oris8Il, 
caD" fot· a report from BUbordinBte authoritit's invariably in eMh NIRe in 
which 8rt aprll."111 is filed to him' If 80, is that report of a confidential 
nature, and il'l the assessee entitled to a copy of such report , 

Mr. A, H. Lloyd,: ~ Commissioner of ~  callH for re-
port!! from Jneome"tax Oftleer8 on the ~  made in tht' petition. 
of appelll under section 32 as well as on those in petitions ~  

section :m. whenf'vfll' there is any point raised which has not heen pro-
~  or· 4'1'I11y 'ti,,"11 ~  ift ~ ordfll'R tJf ~  antheritiM. No 

r('port if! ('line!) for where such repot;t if! not ~~ . . . 
,  \  " ~  : I" .• : •. ;, .. ,  •  , :' (.. I' . ~ . 

. ' 1'l tM ~ ~  ~ .   ~ ~  . Qf. ~ ~  Oftlcers ~ . 
~.. ~ ~ ~~~~  .~ . very ~ ~ ~. Poapu¥loner of l .. ~ 
tR"C. RlItar Rnd OrluB,has gIven the assessee a copy of the report If 
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asked for by the aasessee when the ~  CCdltain,.:aDt, ,COD-
ftdential matter. It is ,often necessary to inform. the .• uessee, Qf t;b. •. 
substance of the Income-tax Officer's report in order to enable t.ho 
CommiBBionel' to decide the assesaee's objection, 

REGULATION OF beOD-TAX ABsESBlIElfr IN BIBAB .urn 0BIssA. 

307. !l;Mr. Bam Nara;ya.u SiDgh: (a) Is it a fact that there is a 
practiceprcvalent in Bihar and Orissa of regulating income-tax aase18-
ments by mllans of confidential circulars and instructionS issued by the 
Commissionel' , 

(b) Is it a fact that a complaint of such a uature WIIol! made on behalf 
of the Muliol'&jadhiraja of Darbhanga in the civil suit instituted qaind 
the Commil!siouer and Assistant CoDlDlissioner of Ineome-tax, Bihar ~  

Orissa T 

ltr'lr. A, B. Lloyd: (a) The answer is in the negative. The Income-
tax Officers somc1imes consult the Commissioner on points of law 
arising in the course of assessments and receive instructions asked 
for. 

(b) It does not appear from thc records that such a complaint was 
made in the civil suit instituted by the Maharajadhiraja of Darbhanga. 

Mr. Bam Naray&D Singh: Is it not a fact that the Maharaja-
dhira.ia of llul'bhanga brought a civil suit against the Commissioner 
and AKsistant Commissioner of Income-tax and that the Imit was 
hushed up simply because the Commissioner was personally criminally 
involv(ld in it , 

Mr. A. B. Lloyd: The answer to the first part of the question is 
in thc affirmative, and the answer to the second part is in the 
negative. 

Mr. T. S. Avinaahilingam Ohettiar: What happened to the civil 
suit' 
Mr. A. B. Lloyd: If the Honourable Member will put down a 

question, J will give an exact answer . 

.ABsENCE OJ' WAITING ACOOMMODATION FOR AsSESSEES IN IlWon-TAX O:rnOBl 

IN BmAR AND ORISSA. 

308. "'Mr. Bam ~  Singh: Are Government aware that in moat 
of tite Inclomr-tax offices in Bihar and Orissa there is n(\ propel' .~ 

modati(\n for the 'Waiti.ng assessees' If 80, do Government propose to do 
anythillg f(,T t.hl'ir comfort' 

Mr. A. B. Lloyd: Steps are being taken to provide better accom· 
modation for 888CHlIees. In several Income-tax Offices an extra room iii 
alrrady set apart foJ' them. 

GamVAltOBS OJ' THE hrooJD:-'l'.U STAR Di BDIAB.urn 0ausA. 

. 3(19 •. "'lIIr. Bam Naray&n Smp: (a) Has the nttention of OO\'el'l1-
ment been dra1tn to the .articles published ~ the It.JditJ" NtUiota. Pam&, 
dated ~  12th and 24th June, 1935, under the caption " The l'rieTUleeI 



-..... 
, ~ ... :' •. f ,-'. 

of the.\. lJl'!Qmetax staff "f If: so, what action,. ,if aay, have. thf.r taken or 
pro(JoRe to t&k(! to rewove those· grievances !' : .  , 

(b) Art· Government aware that there is great di.'4coubnt among the 
Income-tax stair, Bihar and OriB88, against the unre8llOnably harsh and 
itls\lJt.ing treatment which is constantly meted out to them by the COlO-
missil)ner of Income-tax Y 

«(') Iii it a fact that the . 88 ~ ~  lDOOIIle-ta, Bihar and 
Orissu, uses un parliamentary and iDaulting language towards h. sulJ. 
ordinatl's .in offieial letters and documents T 

(d} Are Government aware that an impression is abroad that the 
conem'rence of the Commissioner of Income-ta.-,:, Bibarnnd Ori"llln, to the 
llropcsals of ~ office in the essential matters of proulotioO. postings and 
transfers of the stat! is a mere formality T . 

(e) IH it H fact that complaints of such nature were mllde against the 
office St/lit' cf the Commissioner from time to time 1 If "0, wbat nctiQn 
did ~  take to eradicate the evil , 

(f) Is it II fact that when complaints of ,.uch natUl'e were mllde in 
the past, the Commissioner of Income-tit" repllrtor1 t.) the OO\"!l'lllDent 
of India 1hat such conlplaintF4 were mnrlr. at the instauM of interested 
per80ns 1 

(g) Do GO"ernment propose to institute n regulilr cnqllh'y inte} the 
~. ~ fldministration of the Income-tax Depllrtmeilt, Bihal' IlJ1(l Orit'88, 
in order to l'f'move the complaints and defect; aDd to pu.ce it on ~ sutifl-
fact'H'Y bf:Sis Y 

The Honoura.ble Sir J&1H8 Grigg: (a) Yes. The two letters 
which appeared in the Indian Nation to which the Honourable Mcmber 
~~  !'IuggeRt thnt there is a ~ of insecurity in the Bihar· Rnd 
OriSSf. Income-tax Service, because there were some retrenchm!!uta of 
officers in 1932 ; and, secondly, that as all the ofticers of the Depart-
ment are plnced under the' eontrol of one officer, viz" the Commissioner 
of Income-tax,-if that officer is not strong and impartial, thc interests 
of the !.uhordinllte officers may suirer by intrigues ih the departm,mt 
and the officer!! maybe subjeoted to unde.served •• pin-pricks ",' The 
officers or the Department know that the ~  made in the 
Iucome-tax Depal'tment as well as in other Departme:qta were ,non-
recurrent measurf'S necessitated by the financial ~ .  of the 
time, nnd are not likely to be repeated, Tbey, therefore, have no 
reaHon for lllhonrinr,-under a sense of insecurity, The Government of 
India Ilgret! with the other Bentiments expreMed in the ~  though 
not with the implication tlrat the situation suggested aetually exists 
and do not coueider that aDY action is called for, 

(b) and (r.), The answer is in the negative, The Bihar and 
OrissA. Incom"p.-tax stair both Gazetted and Ministerial have thelr own 
recognifled .ARfiociations and have never complained of harsh ~  i,JuJult. 
iug treatment 011 tiJt' patt of the head of the Department· or un-
parliamentary ~ in oftleiaJ fetters or document8, 

((1) The r.nggeRtion made in the que!ltion has DO foundation, 
L206LAD • 
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(e) The answer to the ilrst part of the questWD is. in .~  ,lleg8tiw. 
The second part of the question does not. thel'efope, arlst'!. 

(I) No. 
(g) No. 

MUSLIMS APPOINTED AS SUGAR INSPEcToBS. 

310. 1I!1ir Jlnhunmad Yakub: (a) How many Sugar Inspectors 
were appoinre.d last year &Ild how many of them were Muslims , 

(b) Iii it. a fact that ont' of the Muslims appointed last year has 
resigned ? 

Mr. A.. H. Lloyd: With your permission, Sir, I shall BDswer <IUOS-
tiow; 310 Bnd 311 together. The staff employed in connection with the 

~  of the sugar cxciRe duty is under the control of the 
:rrovillcinl Governments. The Government of India have, therefore, no 
~  regarding appointments of Sugar Inspectors, and the orders 
relat-ing to the reservation of posts in Central Services do not ~  to 
such appointments. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub : What does the Honourable Member mean 
that the orders of the Governmcut of India do not apply to" lIuch 
npP(lintments " f 

Mr. A.. H. Lloyd: 'l'he appointments of sugar inspectorll madf' b.v 
Provincia] G(lvernments. 

Sir Muhammad Yalmb : Arf' not the Government of India taking 
the excise duty from sugar T 

Mr. A. B. Lloyd: The  excise duty is levied on behalf of the Govel'll-
D1CI'It of India by t.he Provincial Governments working 8"1 agents to the 
Government. of India. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub : Cannot. the Government. of India direct. the 
Provincial Governments to make recruitment according to the rules 
which have been issued by the Government of India about recruitblt'nt 
in the Central Services T 

Mr. A. B. Lloyd : T am not aware that  that questi()n is being con-
sidered. 

Sir Kuhunmad Yakub : Will Government consider this question , 
Mr. A. B. Lloyd: I am prepared to consider whether anythin,e 

could be done in that direction. 

111'. .A.. K. l'1IIlul Huq : Does it oome to this that the Government 
of India cannot help the M\l8lims in this matter' 

Mr. A. H. Lloyd: It comes to this that the ~  of India 
have not interfered with the arrangements of the Provincial Govern-
ments in a subject. which the Provincial Governm.ents are a.cbninisteriug 
all their agents. ,. 

Mr. LalohaDd Bavalrai: May I know if the Governmet of India 
are in a position. to get information froUl the Provinoial ~ 
on questiolls like these when Honourable Members of this House WilDt 
information' 



QUJll8T1OlI8.urn .ANSWBJIIJ. -Mr. A. B. Lloyd: It depends upon the opiDion ot'n."G.wetDlnent 
of· India 118 t.o the valWl' of the information if obtained. 

Mr. Lalchaza4' Bavalral : Am I to understand that the GoverJUDont 
of India attach no value 1;0 the questioDs put today , 

Mr. A. B. LlOlYd: The Government of India do not ~  it 
necessary to interfere with the arrangements made by Local Goveru-
ments for recruiting staft' for the administration of a Central subject 
when the Local Governments are working as their ~ . 

Sir Mubammad Yakub : Am I to understand that the Resolution 
whieh "ras issued by the Home Department 'last year was merely /iU 
eye-wash and there 'Was no .substance in it , 

. Mr. A. B. Lloyd: No, Sir. 'I'he amount of staff employed by the 
Pro"incial Governmenhl alS agents of the Government of India-at least 
so f81' 411' the BOllrd of Central Revenue is concerned-is negligible MIn-
pared with t.he amonnt of staff employed directlY' by the Central GOYI!rn-
ment. 

Sir MnhB.mmad Yakub: Are Government aware that many back-
doors are opr.n in the Government of India to nullify the effeet of the 
Home Dt'parf,ment Rtasolution rl'.'garding communal representation T 

Mr. A. H. Lloyd: No, Sir. 

Sir lWuhlUDmad Yakub : Are the Government of India p!'epared to 
mllke fI IHlrver of t.he efi'pet of their Resolution' 

Mr. A B. Lloyd : The Government of India are not prepared to 
undertaJ{e ~  !lurvE'y of the kind mentioned by the IIonourable Member 
unJelul thE'Y 81't' satisfiE'd that there is some foundation for an allegation' 
of the nature made by the Hononrablt> Member. 

lIIr, President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Next questioJl. 

RECRUITJlENT 011' MUSLIMS AS SUGAR INsPEOTOBS. 

tSl1. ·air llahammacl Yakub: (II) What is the total DUIIlber of 
Sugar Inspectors which the Government of India are goiDg to l'eOrnit this 
year' 

(b) Do Go"ernment propose to obaerve their oMen for reeerT&tiOIl 
of 26 per Ct>llt. of t.he posts for Muslimll' If not, why not' 

PEBCENTAGE PIXED I'OB MUSLIJIS ON THE AsaAlil BBNGAL RAILWAY. 

312. ·Dr. ZiaudctiD Abmed: (II) WUl Go"rlUllent be ,,1eued to 
state the pereentage which the Railway Board has fixed for MuhammMII. 
on tht> AlI88JIl Bengal Railway 

(b) Wah thil; pel'L-entage eommunieated to the Agent of the Assam 
Bt>ngal Railway r 

«(') W liS t ht> AgE'nt instructed, directly or inc:Ureot1Yl to give the 
perc:entagl' fix('d for tht' MU8I81mans to other communities J 

(d) Did thl' Agpnt follow the instruetions of the Railway Board tD 
U1e recent }·ccrnitment.s' . -tJo'or Rnswer to this quNtloD., .H lUl8Wer to quMf;iOD. No. 810. 
LS06LAD al 
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l f "I, P.; B. Ri.u: (G)" (.b) and (d). The "RailwaY <B .. r.cl1 jugp.ted 
that 35 per cent. of all, vacancies in tll:e subordinate pOlltsto. be 'fillea 
~ future by direct recruitment ~ be ~~  . ~ ~~~ .  'liThia 
baa been accepted by the BoaI'd of DIrectors and. the, oper,atlon 01 the, 
orders will be watched by the Government of India by means of state-
JUents which Railway Administrations are requiredwsnbtlitQuaderlY'. 

(oe) No. 

ENQUIRY INTO THE CoNDUCT 01' AN IMPERIAL SERVICE OPJ'IOER. 

313. "'Bardar MaD,gal Singh: (a) Will Governmeu.t please Htate who, 
ia 8 competent authority to order an enquiry under Act XXXVII of 1850 
into the conduct of an Imperial Service Officer' 

(b) Will Government please state how many officers of the Imperial 
ServiCE'JI have been tried under Act XXXVII of 1850 by one Commissioner 
lind how mltn,r ~  more than one , . 

The Honourable Bir Henry Oraik: (a) The authority is the Gover-
nor General in Council. 

(b) I regret J am nnable to supply this information the collection 
of which would necessitate an examination of the records of every 
inquiry held under the Al't. 

RECRUITMENT OF MUSLIMS IN THE ENGINEERING DEpA1tTlW!:NT OF STATE 

RAILWAYS. 

314. "'Byed GhuIl1,m Bhik Na.ira.ng: (0) Will Government be 
pl"ased to state the respective numbers of MU!:-Ilim lind non-Mwslim 
emp)oyeH in thl' Engineering Department of . ~ f)'lVtlI'e.! Htate-o'Wned 
Railways T 

(1/) In view of the paucity of Muslim employees in the Engineering 
Depart.ml'.nt ot the State-owned Railways, are qovernment prepared to 
order that frcsb recruit.ment to the said Department mlllY be confined to 

~ ~  ~  qualifil'd MU8lim candid/l.tes are ,ava.ilable, till the pro-
pal1oion of ~  employees in the .DepliirtmeDt comes up to that contem-
plated by Government orders bearing on the subject' 

, ..... P. B.. Rau: (a) Government regret .they are not prepared to 
mipplement wit.hfigurell for individual ,Departments the information iD 
regard to communal representation in railway Her vices which is ~  

in the Annuol ~  Report of India.n Railways. ': 

(b) No, I would invite the Honourable Member 'II attention to 
l,ar"graj)h 5 ()f the Memorandum of· Supplementary InstrUctions, is'!ued 
by;the-'Government of India, Home Department, in ~ 1935, ,a c;opy 
(If which ill. [ hE'lit'Vt" in the Library of the House. ., 
,,' 

CANCELLATION OF THE PASSPORT OF MR. MASANI 01' BOMBAY, 

315. "'Prof. B. G. lbmp: (4) Are Governmcllt IIware()f the fact 
that the passport granted in India to Mi'. Masani of Bombay, one of the 
~  of the ~  Congress Soeialilt Party 'Was seizild by the 

~  In ~  lD order to prevent him from vi8i1ing any of· the cOD": 
hlltDtaJ countrIes even for purposes of health 7  ' . 
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(b) If so, wh&t are the special political or other J'el80DS for "Jaieh he 
• -thUB ,disabled and inaulted 1 ',' ' 

(c) ~ it the intention of Government to prevent any or all the Indian 
Socialists from visiting any of the continental countries ,  '  . 

(d) If not, why is Mr. Masani subjected to this disability' If 10, 
ia it to prevent him or them from either studying the socialilt rIlctiviti. 
and policies of the continental countries or from carrying on propaganda 
on behalf of the Indian Congress Socialists , 

(6) If 8<>, what Is the justification for such an acti()Jl 1 

The Honourable Sir Hemy Oraik: (II) to (6). I am aware that Mr. 
Mnsani's passport was impounded in England. This action was taken, 
not becauS(' Mr. Masani isa Socialist but because the Governmeut of 
Innia considered that Mr.' Masani 's activities in India were such as to 
m8ke it undesirable that he should he in possession of a passport for 
tl'K"cl abroad. His passport was renewed subsequently in view of 
certain assurances being given on his behalf in England. 

PrOf. N. G. Ranga : With reference to the reply to part (0), is it 
th" intention of the Government to prevent only Indian Socialists from 
villiting Continental countries , 

The Bonoura.ble Sir Hemy Ora.ik : I said that this action was not 
taken because Mr. Masani was a Socialist. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: What is the nature ()f the activities or Mr. 
MaRani or of any other person in India, which, in the judgment of the 
Government of India, will dis-entitle them to have passports to travel 
to foreign countries , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oratk : That is a very wide question 
which J cannot answer in a few words. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: May I have, a rough idea' Apart from violent 
activities, are there any non-violent activitiee'whieh are likely to bring 
8uch people within the mischief of the prohibition which the Govel'll-
ment of India apply in gra:Dting passports to travel to foreign countries' 

The Honourable Sir B..-y Oraik : Close aBBociation with the Com-
mUDist Party would be one of the reasODs, and, for example,' if we knew 
tbt the person intended to visit a Communi8t Conference at M08c.>ow, 
we would probably refuse to provide him with a pasapoit. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: WaR Mr. Masani going to attend the Communist 
Conference at Moscow , 

The Boaour.ble Sir Hem')" Cram : I do not know. 

1Ir. S. Satyamurti: Then, on what information, did GovernJ4f!nt 
wiLhhold permission to Mr. Masani to travel to certain countries , 

'!'he Bonovable Sir Hemy Oratk : I did not say' that wu the 81-
elusive reason ; there were other reasons. 

,1Ir. S. Wyamurti: What are they' 

fte 1IoJaoura1tle Sir 'llary On.ik: Close a8llOeiUioD with the 0.--, 
munist Party is one of the chief reuoDi. 
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Prof .•. o. aa.np: Is it not 8 faet that Mr. Masalli haa, for the 
last two years, been carrying on CongreBR. soeialist ~ . ~ 
lIothing else, and that he is not connected wIth any CommUDl8t organI-
zation or Communist propaganda T 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : J do not think that is a fact. 

PRoTECTION TO THE INDIAN SERICULTURAL INDUSTRY. 

316. ~ . N. G. Ranp: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whether the Tariff Board has made certain recommendations suggesting 
the imposition of protective duty upon the imports of foreign silk and 
aUk-yarn in order to protect the Indian Sericult1lre , 

(b) If 80, when and what are those recommendations' 

(c) What is the action taken by Government upon those recom-
mendations , 

(d) Are Government aware of the fact that the imports of silk and 
.ilk-yam are just the same or even more in spite of the import duty 
levied' 

(e) If 80, what are the comparative figures of imports br the year 
preceding the raising of the import duty and the years since its impoai-
tion' 
(f) What are the prices quoted. for those imports in the year I)N' 

ceding t.he raising of the import duty and since its imposition , 

(g) Are Government aware that the present import duty hall not 
tended to give any appreciable proteetion to the Indian Sericultnral 
Industry , 

(1) Are Goverument pl't)pal'ed to eOlUli<ier the advisabilitJ of ItrYiDtr 
• higher import duty under the Safeguarding. of lDdud.ries Act to pl'OtII$ 
the Indian sericultural industry 7 

1'h8 Baoarable lir Muhammad WnlWl KlIan: (0) Yes, Sir! 

(b) and (c). Attention of the Honourable Member isinvitecl.to \1) 
the Report of tht" Indian TarHt Board regarding the grant of protectIon 
to the 8ericultural Industry, and (2) the Indian Tariff (Textile Protel:'-
tkIa) Amendment. Act. 1934, copies of whieh are available in the Libral'y, 

(d),(e) and (I). Attention of the ~  Member i&invited to 
tht.> Accounts relating to the Seaborne Trade and Navigation of Britillh 
India. .' 

(g) Representations have recently been received to the effect that thE" 
exi'lting import duties are inadequate ''rhest' ·il.rerecdving the attention 
of GonI'BDient. ',' 

(It) ThE" SRfeguarding of Industries Act, 1933. 114PS('d Oll the 31st 
lfarrh. 193;;. '. . 

.  1 may add to the written reply that, duriBtr ID.f: recent ~  to. ~  
India, rep.resentations were made to me also, apart from the representa-
t-.e receIved .by thDepartmflnt, _.the whOle.qu-*io1l ia' t.einlt Ivery 
ftU't-fully cOllBidered. '. 



111'. 8. aatpmartt : When was the first representation received by 
the Government for protection to the serieulture industry , 

The Honourable 8ir lIuhall1!MCl Zafrullah Khan : Before the 'fariff 
Board was set up , 

Mr. 8. Satya.murti : When was it received , 
The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Does the HOlllJur-

able Member mean when the first representation was ~  that an 
enquiry should be made for affording protection before tile Tariff Board 
Was set up' If so, I have no information. 

Mr. i. Satyamurti : Is it not some years , 
The JlDnourabJe 8ir lIuba.mma4 Zafrullah Xhan : I could not say. 

Mr. 8. 8&tY&IDurti : How long do you propose to consider this 
Matter! 

The Honourable 8ir Muhammad Zafrullah Itban : So far at. the 
Tariff Board report is concerned, it was considered and action takl\D 
upon it and the Indian Tariff Textile Protection Act of 1934 was patolsed. 
I think the Honourable Member is under a misapprehension. Sinlle the 
.Act was passed and the duty was imposed, further representatious have 
bt;en received that adequate duties have not been levied. With regard 
to thill, further representations han been made since the duty was 
levied which was only a few months ago, and now the whole matter i" 
being considered. 

lIIr. 8. latya.murti: I am asking about clause (g) of the question. 

The HODourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan : All I said, it is a 
qllestion which reqnires consideration. The manufacturers of silk, or 
rather those who are interested in the rearing of silk worms and tlie 
prepal'ation of silk, have made representations sinee the passU.lg of 
that Act that the duty levied is not adequate. Inasmuch.s the Act 
itself was passed in 1934 and these representations have only been 
tcceiyed dut'ing the last few weeks, the matter is bein« taken up Itgai'B 
and is being looked into. I have not been able to appreciate t.he relll 
point of the question. 

blPBOVElIBNT IlIl TBQ.l) CLASS CABBlAGES ON RAILWAYS IN INDlA4 

317. "'Prof. N. G. Rup: (a) Will GOyernUl.mt bt> pleased tn state 
the pl'Ogl'8SII made Bince last SeIaiIon of the AlMembly in the deVelopment 
of a new and better third class carriage , 

(b) Do Govermnent propose to introduce this new modBl third .. 
('arriage upon all. the railways in India , 

(c) If not, what steps do they propcae to take to see that the third 
41... oarriqes of all the railways ancl particularly the COJIlpaay-
managed Railways are also improved T 

(d) What is the estimate of additional cost to be incurred by intro-
ducing this new model carriage on State-managed Railways /llolle T 

•• P ...... : (a) A sample third 01 ... coach of improved type 
is at prescnt being built by the Great Indian P8Ilwnla Railway. It 
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will be ·reacly for jDspectionby the members of tAe-;;()entral;AtWjsory 
CO'lncil for Railways during the next Delhi ·Session.' 

(b) and (c). If . approved, the new type win ·beadopted· R.i the 
futnre standard for the State-managed Railways. The Company.. 
JllI:naged Railways will be requested to adopt this stand".r4 desig,n. 

• "  "  • 1. 

(d) It is estimated that the COBt of the pew type carriage. ,vilI 
eXl'eed the cost of the present standard type carriage by Rs. 5,000. 

Prof. If. G. Ranga: What is the estimate of the Government of 
India for the construction of this new type of carriages as and when 
the old type carriages come to be scrapped and new ~ arc put 
il1 thllir place' 
Mr. P. :a. Ban: I eannot frame an estimate of that at the present 

moment. 
Dr. T. S.  S. I.ajan: What is the passenger capacity of the new 

third class carriage , 
Mr. P. :a. Rau : I believe it is 96. 
Dr. T. B. B. :aa.jan : Has there been any difference of opinion with 

regard to the total accommodation between the variolls State RailwaylS 
and Company-managed Railways , 

Mr. P. R. Rau : A drawing-of this type was placed before: the 
Cent.ral Advisory Council last March or April, and it was discuHsed by 
the mf.mberR there and it was flnally decided that a coach of that type 
shonld be built in Bombay and should be brought to Delhi to be 
. iuspected by them, and, after their inspection, they would be .in a<posi-
tIon to give their advice as to whether any changes would be ~ . 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: How many carriages come . to 'be scrapped 
annually on account of their being too old , .. 

Mr. P. R. Rau : I think my Honourable friend ·must give mll .notiee 
of that question. 

PumNG OJ' CoMl'LAIlft' BOOKS IN GUARDS' CABlW.GEB AND AT JUNCTION 

STATIONS. 

318. *Prof. N. G. ltanga : Will Government he 1l1eBI'od to htilte 
what action hRs been taken since last Session upon their promise to mt' 
in answer to my question to see that complaillt, books are placed 'in the 
guards' carriages in all trains and also at all the ~  litations Y 

Mr. P. :a. ..... :. In ans:wer to the quution to which. my Hoaow:able 
friend refers, I stated that I was having enquiries made with a view 
to considering whether the suggestion should be brought to the notice 
Ofothel' Railways and that when information was obtained I would place 
it on tbe table of the House. 

'fhe suggestion was brought to the notice of certain princ)ipal 
Railways and I am placing on the table of the HoUle a statement 
summarising the replies received. 

8 .. ' ..... t . 
..4 •• _ BeAg'" B.rtDa,.-&nee 19112 parda earty eomplaiDt boob 'aDd . ~ 

to &hill etrert il exhibited in the bath rOODil of flnt and seeond ,due, ~ . . 
Ammpmentll ate beln, made tor tbeee BotieN, prlBted in the ~ . to ~ 
lip III IGnr'" .,....... . . 



-. . .~  N f1!tl ••. W ","", BGilIllGII.-OoDI.RWat books ~ .. at!'fdueed «some 
of the JOore 1IIIpC)rtant junctionB trom ~  ~  . and, . a:DDt!ce ia diapJa11¥l 
at stations that this bOok is available. The Head 'l'leketCoDecter carries thill boOk 
with him when checking trains and producea it on delD&Dd. 

Beftgal NagptJ,1' BGilway.-Had· experiDiented with a Bomewhat .m'aUar propOlIR1 
in 1928 when Conductor Guards were giveu fOllDa to supply ta upper elua PlLll8lLlera 
in the evtlDtof their wiahing tG make any complaints. The experiment Wall not 81,lC4l8lla· 
fal and the arrangement waa therefore diacOlltinued. . , 

Bomb01l, Baroda and C"",tral Itldtci .a.ay.-tlave intreduced the' complaint boek 
at Ahmedabad station and propOie waiting to Bee the reault o.f the experiment at 
ltationl on other railwayB. . ..' 

Eanflf'f& Btmgal . ~ carry a eomplaint book, &114 a notice to tilill 
~  is exhibited in upper olall earriaps. Arraqem8llta are bein, made for limilar 
Detices te be posted up in all carriagell. 

EMt Ift.dian Bailw01l.-Compl.mt books have beon introduced at certain selected 
eta.tiGns as nn experimental meallUlC fGr one year, when' a report will be lubmitted 
to the Railway Board. 

Great Indian PfJtIi1l.tuio BGihoay.-Complaint books iluve been intrGduced at leven 
impGrtant statiGns aa nn experimental measure for Gne ycar, when a repGrt will be 
submitted to the Railway Board. 

Ji.aiJraB at&d BoutIN,.,., Jinhratta BaUw01/.-Are exp«imenting by placing" Bugges· 
tiGn Booka" at one station. 

North W",ter", Ba4lway.-A complaint bGGk hal beea inaintained as an experiment 
at Lahorl' station BiDet'! J Illy 1933 and a notille te this elfect is displayed at the 
ltation. Only three complainta had been recorded up to Ma1. 1986 and, in view Gf 
UJe small use made, the arrangement has not been extended to Gther BtatiGDI. The 
experiment at Lahorr' station will be continued and a report Bubmitted to the Railway 
Board after a ylmr. 

'.1/",,11 . ~.  arranging to iutroduee complaint boGb at IGme Gf 
the more impGrtant statiGDII and a nGtice to thle elfeet will be uhibited. OIl notice 
boards: a paragraph regarding this being alBG inserted in the Railway'll Coaehing Time 
Table and Guide. 

lNRRIOR QUALITY OJr 'FOOD 8.ERVED IN TBlD VlZAGAPATAJoI INDIAN 

REJrRESRMENT ROOM. 

31!I. ';:Prof. ]!f. G. Ranga: (a) Are Governmf'nt aware of the fact 
th, •. t t.be IIweets and other eatables sold in the Vizagapatam Indian Be-
frt'Wlment Room are cooked with oil and are unfit for human consumption 
and that a cup of coifeej,s charged Ii -.noaa as ag.m,.t 1i ~  charged 
in other "imilar  refreshment rooms' " 

(b) Are ~  aware also that the food given there is uilltinetl,. 
of inferior quality to that served in other refreshment rooms' 

Mr.P .... JiI&u: (a) and (6). I aDl not aware what refreshment 
room my Honourable friend is referring to. The Agent, Bengal Nagpar 
Railwa:\,. states that there iH no Indian refreshment room at Viza(l'apataJn 

~ He add" that the-price for a cup of cotfee in the Railway'li 
Indian Refreshment rooms is one anna. 

Prof. N. G. ltaD«a : Will  the Honourable Member try-to 8IIOertain 
the true factll1 because I myself have been to this Indian refresbmellt 
)'001'1 at Vizagapataru, and it is still there' 

BIr. P. 2. Rau : May I know when my Honourable friend vi.ited 
that station' 

I 

Prof. N. G. kDp: Only two months ago. 
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111'. P .•. 1ta1l : I will make further inquiries OD the point, but the 
Agent has definitely told me that ~  is no such refreihment room.. 

RAILWAY' CONCESSION TICKETS ISSUED TO STuDENTS. 

320. *Prof .•. G. Ba.Dga.: (a) Will Government he plo&aed t,o siate 
on what conditions and principles are concession tickets issued to students 
to enable them to go to and from their schools , 

(b) Whieh schools are recognised for this purpose , 

111'. P. I.. Bau: (a) Concession tickets are issued on produetion ot' 
a certificate from the Head Master or Principal of the institution to whieb 
the partit's belong as follows: 

(1) to parties of D()t less than 15, when travelling to or from the 
same stations ; 

(2) to parties of 110t less than 4, when travelling for examiuation 
or educational purposes : 

(i) from their institution to their homes, or vice V6r8(f, ; 

(ii) from their institution to an examination centre, or 
vice versa; 

(iii) from their homes to an examination centre, (lr vice 
VerBa. 

(b) (i) Schools teaching up to the primary, middle, high school or 
entrance standards which are recognised by the Education 
Department. .. , " 

(ii) Colleges affiliated to a recognised University. 

(iii) Medical schools, technical, commercial, industrial and agri-
cultural inBtitutions under Government or recognised by 
Government. 

REI"USAL TO GRANT CoNCESSION TICKETS TO THE STUDENTS 01' THE Pi:.A.8ANTS 

INsTlTUTB, .AlamB.&. . 

. 82]. "'Prot. 11. U. Ranga: (a) Are Ooycrnment ~  oi' ~ fact 
that the Peasants Institute started and run. by the Andhra Peasants Pro-
tection Committee applied in April, 1935, to tbe Madras and Ronthel11 
Mura-tta Railway for concession tickets to ita students who are aU 
pE'osants , 

(b) Is it a fact that such concession tickets wen refUBed to be 
Iranted , 

(c) If 80, will Government state the reason for iuch a refusal , 

td) Are Government prepared to consider the ndvi':48bility of grant-
hll lIuch eOJ)p.f!llBion ticbts toO all educational in'ltittit.ians irretlpl'lttiVt' of 
th. fRct of theip n-cogtiition by the educational department T 

Mr. P., ll. :aa.u: (a) I understand that the Honourable· ~  
81lPtied on the 11th March for concession rates to be granted t6 students 
(If the Peasants Institute at Nidubrolu. 

(b) Yes. 



(c) and (el). The Honourable Member ",ill have noticed from my 
repJy t.l his previous question that the concession is restricted to students 
of certain recognised institutions. In view of the present financial 
position of railways, Government are not prepared' to extend conces-
sione of this sort unleRI! it is clear that such an extension will rellult 
Jl1 an il1Cre81'1e of earnings. 

Mr. M. Anll.nthasaY&D&Dl Ayyanga.r: Why is a discrimination made 
between one institution and 'lDother, and why are some only recogni!led ? 

Mr. P. R. Rau : I have already replied to that. I said that, in view 
of the present financial position of Railways, GovernDlent are not pre-
part'd to extend the conee8Bion to other inlitituti&nA. 

DEVELOPMENT OF THE RURAL CREDIT DEPARTMENT OF THE RESF:RVE BANX 

OF INDlA.. 

322. *Prof. K. G. ltanga: (a) Will Government be ~~  to "tate 
what measures have 80 far been taken by the Reserve Bank of India to 
develop its Rural Credit Department , 

(b) What is the nature of the recommendations made for its develop-
ment and work by the special oftieer Mr. Darling , 

(c) What steps are proposed to be taken during the next year fo help 
the agricultural interests , 

«(I) Do Government propose to consider the ~  of appoint-
ing an Ad"ilmry Counci1 consisting mostly of melnbers flY the ('entrsl 
JJts\'JHlntllrt" tel aid the Rural Credit Department of the Re'leM'e Dank r 
The Honourable Sir .Jam. Grin: (a). (h) and (0). Mr. Darling 

waf; ~ on special duty to report on the. co-operative ~  ~
(luiturll erccht movement to the ReIle'I'Ve Bank In order to assist it In 
the formation of t.he agricultural credit department. Mr. Dartiftff"" 
Report is now under the oollsideration of the Bank and untilthf Bank 
has considered the report, it is not possible, to state what step.!! .will ue 
taken in the matter. . 

(d) 1'he creation of the department is a matter tor the Bank under 
.. ction M of the Beserv .. Bank 0If India Act, 1934, anrlit wotUd be 
improper for Gtlvernment to eonsid&r 'the ~  of an AdvlljOry 
Council to assist that department.·· 

Prof. B. G. Ranp.: What is the information of the Government of 
India as to when the, Reserve Bank of India will try to develop its 
Rw'1l] ~  Department and then begin to carry OD its functioDa , 

Tb.e Honourable Sir Jamea Grigg: I have no information on tllat. 
AI; I say, the report of .Mr. Darling ia under consideration, and that j" 
all I can say. 

Prof. B. G. Bangs: In view of the fact that mention haa been made 
bere in his own report on rural development about the report lubwitted 
~ . Darling on the co-opel'atjve wovelDcntin India, will the Honour-
able Member informthe.UoWle whether he hlt6 cOQaidel'ed that parti-
cular r.cpqri, and, if HO, wba,t are his cOBolusiou! 

fte JlonCturable Sir laiDeI Grtrr : I think the BonolU'able Member 
ill oonfusing two sets of reports. The primary set is that to the Reser\'o 
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Bank in relation to the setting up of their ~ ~  Credit Depart-
ment. But ?tIro Darling WliS asked by the Governmelltof . ~  to aq.vise 
what. should be the best way of spending the sum of 10 .or 15 lfikhil 
which was set asidw from the crore in relation to the co-operativ'3 ~ 

ment. If the Honourable Member wants to know any details about that 
15 lakhs he should address the question to the Education, Health and 
LHnds Department. 

Prof. N. G. Ba.nga : What is the nature of ihe recommendations 
made by Mr. Darling as to the best way of helping the rural co-operative 
movement' 

Sir Girja Shukll' Bajpai: The distribution of the 15 lakhs \vhich 
the Government of India have set apart for assisting the co-operative 
movement in the pr(lvinces has already been made. 

Prof. N. G. Bango. : Apart from the distribution of 15 lakhs out of 
thiH rural developmt'nt grant, will the Government of India be good 
enough to tell us the general t.rend of the recommendations luade by 
lrir. Durling for the iteyelopmcnt of a Rural Credit Department for the 
Reserve Bank , 

The Honourable Bir J8.IIle8 Grigg: I certainly could not do that 
without the permission of the Reserve Bank. 

CENSUS OF THIRD CLAss PASSENGERS ON 'rHE MADRAS AND SoUTREBN 
MAHBA'M'A RAILWAY. 

32:t "'Prof. N. G. Banga.: (a) Will Government ue pleased to state' 
jf it is a fact that the  Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway ~  

1i4?(tk 8 census of third class 'paRSengers during the lIIat summer , 

(b) If 80, between what stations and for how many and which 
4qI , 

(c) What are the results of such a census' 

( cI) W 88 8IlY to.vercrowding discovered , 

<,> If 80, to what extent' 
(I) What &teps are propoaed to be taken by the BaUw"y anthoriti. 

to improve the aooommodation for third elasa pllBl8Dge1'8 , 
Mr. P. B. Bau: (a) I understand that 8. census of passenger trains 

W8R taken for a week in June, 1934. 

(b), (.r) I (d) and (e). I am placing on the table a statement show-
ing the number of trains and carriages checked and particulars of the 
over-crowding brought to notice. OveNrowding was dllKlOverec1 on three 
broad gauge trains out of 105 trains cheeked and on two metre gauge 
trainK out of 123 trains checked. 

(f) The Agent, Madras and Southern Mabratta Railway, states that 
thl' over-crowding on the broad gauge was due to large marriage parties 
travellinjr unexpectedly and that on the metre gauge was duo to a 
sudden rush of traffic from Goa owing to coastal steamer ieryices 
haling been cloRed on account of the monsoon. This was relieved by 
the running Qf an extra ~ to .. . ~ with etfeotfrom the 
21st June. 1934. .. 



_ .,' • ~ "i.' , •  ' ," ,; ", I '. ~ t I, 

.... 1 ... ... ~  ... ~ ..... 'tt".......,.a.... ...... ~ 
, '1 I -t .• I .~  II':: _. j 

" : ~  

I 
Station. Extent of O?eI'ClI'OwdiDa, 

I 
; 

Date; 'fI'Iota SWion seat· ToW No. In I No. lit which ing Ip ..... 0_01 

I 
From ,To oheeked. capa- geniD .-.. 

' " 
city. tram. oapaoitJ· 

19M June,-

l'th .. 10 Up W.ltalr .. 1Iadr .... Tenali .. S4e 860 l' 

16th .. 9 DB. Madraa .. Waltair .. Do. .. "2 "3 21 

23rd 
"  115 Madias .. Bangalore Jalarpet .. '96 328 82 

.. / 

City • 

18th 1 Up Bangalore POOH .. Belgaum 2N I 818 ~  

i 
City. 

J 
19th .. I 1 Up Do. .. Do. .. Do. 

"j 
1M ~  18 

.. { B.G. .. 101 
Total number of trains ohecked 

II.G ... 123 

.. { B.G. .. MIJ 
Total Dumber of carriages checked .. 

H.G ... 813 

Prof.N. a.Ranga : Do the Government of India understand from 
the Agent of the Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway that any 
special carriages have t.o be attached to trains running between Waltair 
allrl Manras , . 

,,·:<.a .. p. B. &au: No, Sir; I am not 'aware that he is, proPQsmg to 
Itdd extl"fcal"riages between Waltair and Madras. 

S'l'ATEHENTS ~  ~ . 

IRjortttGtiOft pronri8etl i. reply to iJlMrred fW,ttOft No. 486 alked by Mr. BiI(J"anto 
, MalltJpotra on ~ 7'" of Augttllt, 1934. 
POSTING OF CERTAIN INCOME·TAX OJ.FICUL8 AT A PARTICt'LAR RTATION I'OB A 

"  " LoNG Ton: IN'BmAB ANn ORI88A. 

,"), QIl (II). Onl, ODO Income-tax Olleer and olle IDlpeetor-A('.eountant in 
Billar. and Orilla eoDtbaUed, to remai. in the I&D18 Itation for ~  than three yean. 
They have liDee been traDlferred. Only Iix o41ee1'll, were POl¥ In 1984 to their 
\0_ diatriot.. Income-tax OIIeen, .. a rule, ,are tranaferred attar every three yean. 
lupeetor·AeeountaDti aft" tralllferred AI oeeaeion requirea. Membere of the elerieal 
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• tafr are not ordinarii,. liable to traufer. Tranafera in their __ a.re made only in 
aeeptioDal ~ .... , ............ oeew ... \tID deMla,; l'etit .... t., ... 
motion or when there are realOnl to believe tMiII the retention of a clerk at a partieDJar 
ItatiOll it undesirable. 

(0) Yes. 

(d) In 1932 four Income·tax Offieerll applied for leave. It 11'&1 granted to three 
of them but post.poned in the eaae of the fourth at hia own requeat. In 1933 alIo 
leal'e ... appJied fOI bJ four 01leera and WaB granted to two of.... ODe .... r 
~  hill application and the other was refused leave. 

(II) Tho Government are not aware that any senle of illll8llurlty in aerviee aiIta. 
The 1'8IIolution referred to WaB reeeived and duly coDliidered by Government who were 
.. tided that there were no grievanees whieh required to be removed. 

Information prcmdwl if! repiy to Pafldit Gotif&d Ballabk Pam'a tJ/8"ed qtUlIIttfm 
No .• 344 on the 20th Febrllary,1935. 

DAMAGE TO CROPS IIY THE RECENT FRUST. 

There 11'&8 Ilight or no damagc to (.rops in Madras, Bengal, Bihar and OrisSIl, 
A.uam, Ooorg, North·Wc"t Frontil'r Provim'e and Burmll. Th(' position in regard to 
the other provinces is stated below : 

Central Provinoe_.-No appreeiable damage was done to crops Clteept in parts 
of three diltrieta. Demission of laBd revenue waa granted. by the Loaal 
Government. to the extent of RII. 34,000. In addition relief W&8 IPV8Il 
lD the shape of suspension of land revenue amounting to Be. 2,011,000. 

DII'It',-CrOPI were damaged by frost but the raina whieh fell Bubsequently made 
I(OOd molt of the damage that WaB done eJ:cept in the cue of ou..ect 
and lugarrAne eropa, in tile ease of which 1088 was eltimatea to be below 
25 per cent. A sum of Re. 20,000 waa aet aBide for distrlbutioll &8 
tatavi for the purchase of sugarcMe seed. Efrort. were made in co-
operation wit.h thr Agrirultural Department of the U.ited Proviut1811 to 
.upply good Rugarcane leed from th., neighbouring United ProvinceR 
J)istri,·t8. 

,fjmer-MBrlmra.-Dumoge to standing crops in tht' Ajmer sub· division SIld the 
Beawar tahsil was very slight. In the Todgarh tahsil it was between 
4. anDU and 8 aDDU ill the rupee but wal not widespread. In the Kebi 
Bub-diviBion damage was caused to the gram eropa to the enent of 8 
annal in the rupeE' and thE' early sown baTley rropa in ~  ptae. ~ 

allo ~ . The damogl' 1\'81 mitig1itt'd by the ahowera which followGel 
thE' froat. 'I'll., domalt{' WUR not. lleverc or widelpreud enough te Jeql1ira 
Iny 8pe<'iol relit'f meusurcs. 

V.Ued Pr01linoe,.-..4rhar waH the only ~  whieh Infrered IIOIllic1erable damage. 
The lou to the other crOPI wu neglipble e:uept in .. rf HmiW areu 
ehielly damaged by hail. Benefieiol rain in many diltncts soon after 
the frolt did mUl'h to <'ountoraet thl' loss threatened by froat. ArikJr 
UI eIIentlally a Ithorif ~  though it il harvested in the Babi, but 0.1 a 
.peelal eue the United Promees Government allowed Diltrict OiJleera 
to treat ..fr1lar os a Babi er0l' for pUrposel of ~  relief on aecoUBt 
of agril'ultu1'al ralamitiea (lu1'IDg Rabi 13"2 Fa.Ti. 

JtillvcMIt/lft,,-There wal no damage to ~  by frOlt. Damap ..... 
cauled to fruit tre.. by frOlt wbile the I wheat cropl in eertain 
pllrtl of the Provinrc werl' injured by hail but t  e damare did not prove 
to be 10 lerioUB 1.18 to require any IIPC('ial relief mealure •. 

P_jllb.-Tbc only appreciable damage doDe .by IrOlt ill this Province was to 
the IItRnding IUgRrr.ane crop, which wal rendered unlit for being DIed 
al .serd. The damage \\'&8 mitigated by the fut (1) that the eane 
bltended fOT seed purpo_ bad a1rea1ty befln buried iu tile ,round iu 
lIIany plar8B before tbt' advent of frost, and ~  that molt of !be 
Ooimbatore vnrletil'tl ",hith are now ~  grown in the Province 
are t'Rpable of glvln, R good rRtoon ('ro!, ~  YI'!II'. ""n if JlO seeft Is 



a .. llable for freeh 8OwillgB. In thediltriot of Gurdupllr tile 4amaIe to 
~  wu I!IItimated to be 1116th in irri.gated and 114.th in un· 
Uripted traeta. la Of4er to mj,wu& ~ tho 4iltnu ~ .  . ..,cJ. wu 
mtrodueed and taIIa'ri wu diatribaW. Belief was allo .... iD the 
lllape of BUBpenaion of land rc\·enue. Standing rabi erolll were damaged 
til parts of eertain diatrit!tB, where the daBlare wu not made good by 
eubsequent raiDa, the situation wu met by the grant of mlp""licml or 
remillioDl of land revenue and water rate. Fmit treea were a1llo 
damaged in eertaiD .Ioeali..iel but u.e dlllntge wu not lerious. 

BOtHag.-Tbe damage to .rops \Vp,; ~  in parte of tbe GujQ.fat ~. .  

in tbe Northern Divilion. Tbert.> wae Bome dam. in eertain diltrieb 
of the C'..entral DivUieD especially Nuik and, te'a leNer degree, Abmad· 
ugar. The  dietridB of the Southern Division were immune from this 
eaiamity. In Bind Ilight damage was eaused to rabi crops 'by • cold 
wave in Dadu, Thar Parkar, Upper Sind Frontier and Lartana districts. 
In order that reIlef might be Fanted, ... far al pollible, to the 
agrieulturists whose erops were destroyed either wholly or partially by 
frost, the Government of Bombay Sanctioned'UlpenBious and remisBioDS 
of land revt.>nue and irrigation dues and also granted Mncl!lllious in tho 
matter of the recovery of takari loans and the dues of eo-operative 
lICK'ieties. The BUBpenBions and remissionB of land revenut.> granted lin 
this account amounted to Re. 11, n,ooo and Re. '10,86,000 respeetlvt.>ly. 

InjOf'm,ation promised in reply to sta"ed questions Nos. 1218 and 1219 (fsked by 
Mr. M. S. Aney on the 30tk Marek, 1935. 

SALE 010' QUININE. 

No. 2 8. ~  1I11owi,., tM qvofllil, 0/ Quinille'CJl4 in prouineC,8 allfl ~ _IN "-
.d lor its price pr.r }-l'4r from 192-1-31. 

Provinrl'. -l-"I Quantit.y Amount Remarks. 
IIOld. ret'overed. 

2 3 • IS 

19261 

Ibs. Ra. 

Jlad .... 7.900 1.37,097 Figures for lllU are ao' 
~. 

19" 7,846 1,72,3M 

1927 9,388 1,66,439 

11128 lI.eoo 1,81.1157 

1929 U,lIOf 8,2'7,28/5 

It30 13,710 ··1,84. •• 

1981 9.* U9,608 

ltaZ 8,816 .1.4.4..438 
I 

1913 I .7 •• . :1.81,189 

1934, 8,981 1,58,74.7 
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""" ", "'," 
0 .... , 

',. '.' ~. I'- " f'; 1.: ' ' .. 
" , . ~  . 

PI'O'fiIlae. y .... ~ 'Amoum ," :&.arb. 
" 
.... " ~ !',. l'e'OOVlfIIiI. ", 

- ' 

1 I, I , 6 -----" 
, 

I_ a.. 

~  .. .. 1911 1.788 46.8G6 ~ ~  

19H 1." -... 
1928 1.8M "111,707 . 
1927 1."7 84364 

1928 1,721 ".f18 

1929 2,1M 46,326 

1980 2.218 87,962 

1931 2.036 36.107 

1932 2.091 34.233 

1933 2.638 ".935 

1934 2.812 42.622 

BeDp.1 .. .. 1924 38.236 ~ 2  Figurea are for theIfinaDoiaI 
years 1924,·25 to 1988·M. 

1925 39.325 7.16.911 

1926 31.510 11.34.687 

1927 28.243 3.74,706 

1928 29.814 4.71.692 

1929 26.612 4.30.326 

1930 28.668 4.39,703 

1931 31.585 4.77.941 
" 

1932 35.493 5.21.8150 

1938 46.991 7.26.7" . 
19M .. .. 

United Province. .. 1924, 646i -liD.3D2 I 

1926 801 1'8.028 

19H 425 12.757 

1927 308 .. ; .. 16,24,0 

1

1928 

M4 10.819 

192t 6IIOi 18,618 :.' 

-



• 
... ; 

~  .... ' Yer.r. I Qaaatit I Amount ...... 
i IICIId.Y I'MOvered. 

I 2 3 • I 

lbe. 0.. dr. RI. &. p • ............ --ID8(). -. • 1,612 0 0 
.... 

" , 1931 .e7 1 •• 008 0 0 

1932 a1tt 1".Ul! 0 0 

1933 680i 11;989 0 0 

1934: 903 2 . ~ 0 0 
-._---_. ------

~  .. 1924 I.IHI 48 •• 18 K 0 .FiDaDoial r-r ItM-JI to 
19M·II. 

1926 1.322 42.326 I 0 

1926 1.634 47,103 14 0 

1927 1,567 34,056 13 0 

1928 1.702 37,056 7 0 

1929 3.818 83,373 0 0 

1930 2.544 55.543 6 0 

1931 1.984 .3,681-15 0 

1932 2,137 46.718 10 0 

1933 2,8M 62,884 0 0 

19M 1 • .00 M.ose 9 0 

--
JUUr &DCl Oriua " 19U 8'11·2 26 •• ~ 0 

1926 718·6 ... 0 0 
18. "-4 1'7,('. Q 0 

1827 ... ·9 10.49'1' 0 0 

1928· .·1 18._ 0 0 
1918" 18&.71 16,_ 0 0' 

-
1930 501·2 13,118 0 0 

!-.. t;,;'. 

ltal ISH·. 14,080 0  0 
" 

" 
. ,18U ~  11.851 0 0 

" " 
'J'; 

1811 ~.  8.Od 0 0 , j ,':' 

19M 118·J ~ 0  0 , .•.. ~ , .. , 

.. ".--'--
~ .  • 
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~ 

1 
.  E ....... ..... . -_ ...... 

..... .. 

c.IIa1 PIoYill_ 

~ .. 

..... 

:os .==== ~. e.J 

Year. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

2 

llIU 

1925 

1926 

192'7 

1928 \ 

1929 

1930 

1931 

1932 

1933 

1934 

1924 

1925 

1926 

192'7 
I 

1928 I 

. 1929 

1930 

1931 I 
1932

1 
1933 

1936 

199& 

11126 

1_
0

' 

192'7 I 
1_\ 

QuMtity 
101d. 

3 

IbL 0&. dr. 

i.147 

2,070·11 

1.9IT·49 

2,343'49 

1,926,17 

3,754'67 

4,246,17 

5,435':-17 

3,633'66 

3,679'0'0-1 

1,926'62 

1.113 3 0 

I,OIiO .l 0 

I.OP 8 16 

1,_ 0 4 

1,166 4  8 

1.72J, I 0 

~  . .8 0 

1.li40ii (l 0 

1._: ,0 0 

1 •• .0 0 

. ~  6. 

493'26-1 

369·88 

498·28 

[12'l'11811P.1931 • 

AIDOIIDt ", a-RL. 
reoovered. 

" 6 

R,. a. p. 

23.481 .13 o . Bi&-Iw ....... ,IMA 
Nlatoe to __ of ciDchOlla 

o  • febrifuge cmly. 

22.641 14 0 

20,972 8 0 
I 

26,631 14 0 

21,067 8 0 

55.968 6 0 

65,453 14 0 

\"'.232 0 0 
I 

f>4,704 0 0 

57,:130 10 0 

23,413 12 0 

16,NII 16 II 

14.766 3 0 

lUOB 13 11 

8 ~ 13 9 

16.348 10 IJ 

~  10 8: 

21.1&41' 11 0 

11 .... 14 0, 0 

21 .... 6 0 ;. 

a6.IM 13 O· '0 

-... 8 " 
, 

2"1.761 0 0 Fiama for ltu.29 repN-
, . o  • _t tJac.e IIII' IDaDaIII 

17.696 0 0 yeai'll aDd Sa-far 

14,_ 14 
.. ~ i Its().M .... ' tIIoIe 

0 fill' aaleDdar 

11.A! 14 o:!· 
I 

17.064 TO! 



i -:: . 
p, 

,. , , 1/' 
,-,,), . : ~. .  ~  . i , ,,' 'j 

ProYiDoe. Year. Quantity 
,  .  j l ~ 

Bemarb. Amount 
IQId. reoovered. . ... 
' , 

, 
-
I ! '3 4 5 

-' .. -.. ---, ..... . ,' _. 

Ibil. oz. dr. RI. a. p. 
" 

'wn "."..,. .. 1919 838·0 15.'745 8 0 

1930 913·88 18._ III 0 

1981 819·42 15.511 l' 0 

1m 717·82 13.758 5 0 

1933 988·34 18._ 8 0 

1934 907·20 16,710 8 0 
.,' 

. 
. ~  Nil. QuiDiDe _ diBtritmed free 

Pro-rinoe. by the local ~ 

Coorg .. 19lN 
I 
FigaNI for 1924·. are Dot 
available. 

1915 

19J6 .. .. 
19l1'7 78 1.8'71 9 0 

19. 53 I,m 0 8 

1929 38 98! 12 3 

1980 IN 891 11 0 

1931 Sf MO 15 8 

19311 18 .. '7 8 
19311 "III ill '1' 9 

1931 'til M , 9 
.... ,', l·rJ.' 

" 
, " ." . .' ~ , : 

'-
Delhi .. .. Nil • 

" " ", ' i , ~ 1-:::1.t' 

BahaobYtaa .• .. " " 
,"',' ,Nil. " •• ,1 

QafDiDe _ cIiIWibatI4 

free by QcmnmD. 
.' 1:;,:1 

AS-.1Ienram .. , 
Nil. DlMIo. 

, " ,; .. ' 

AadamanB 
" 

"Nil. It,:. DItto. .. .. 

LB08LAD 
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lbPJDN8B8 INOUBBIDD roB TID. PuRcHASE OF QunnNB AND roB rrs 
DlsTBlBtmON ANIl SALE. '.' ,.' .;, 

PrmDoe. Year. Expc!D8N ino1lll'ed. Remarb. 
:\,.. 

1 II 8 • 
Re. L p. 

lIadru .• 1924 8.268 0 0 The _t of qaiDiDe.old 
or diltributecl free .. 

1926 7.'" 0 0 not included in tb.e 

1926 12.667 0 0 
fIgurea. .. the ao-. 
ment of Madru IDUlU' 

1927 17.038 0 0 
facture their own qui· 
nine. FigureI relate to 
financial yeara 1924r-tl to 

]928 18.961 0 0 19M·36. 

1929 19.756 0 0 

1930 17.065 0 0 

1931 1'.874 0 01 
1932 14.399 0 0 

1933 14260 0 0 

1911' 11.33\1 0 0 

Bombay 19M 1 ••• 798 0 0 

lSU 88,834 0 ~ 

1_ 61,1188 0 0 

11m '711.8l1li 0 0 

IBIS II8,JU 0 0 

1919 94,IOB 0 0 

1830 76.8tII 0 0 

1931 83.- 0 0 

1932 67,. 0 0 1_ 
18,10'7 0 0 

.")1 ' 11M .17,. 0 0 <I''! 

! ; " , ~. 0" 



........ y .... ~ mCl1lft'8d. ..... . 
1 2 3 

, 
Re. a. p • 

........ .. .. • tII .. 1_ 
.,et6 10 0 ~ NIUe to 1_ 
M.'SO 

~ 19J5-J1 
I II to 1933-84. FIprM taw 

1914-!6 Uld 1916-11 IN 
lU7 18,116 , 0 not aT&i1able. '.l'be oaa 1_ 

ID,I'O 
or qaiDfDe IOId or cIIItd· 

0  8 buted free hu ~ helD 

21,118 18 
included in tJ.e ~ I- I .. the GcmIrDmeDt of 
Beapl lIlIIlafMhle 

UNJO 19,_ 13 8 ~ own qaiDiDe. 

1981 21,979 11 0 1_ 
28,1.16 9 

1988 88,486 115 9 

I .... .. 

UIdtId Premo_ •• .. 1924 28,906 7 0 

1926 34,781 8 J 

1928 17,m 11 8 

1927 23,046 010 

1928 .7,086 2 8 
" ' 

1919 28,580 8  8 

1tao 31,8J3 9 0 
., . ~.  

ilil at.'" 18 0 
Uti! U9 7  9 

li11 ~  1811 

!11t1U tf,4u 8 9 
. ' .~. ,.; : 

all •• .. .. 1* I 1r_ 0 0 lI'tpaw relate to IuDaIal 
.IIM .,- 1MB 1914·16 to .--

5 9 311. 

'- 87,tllS 16 0 

'iift •• 11 0 

~
..,18 0 
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~~. Year" .' ""'iDeuncl. P .... i 

.  1 2 8 , 
Be ••• p. 

.~ 1929 '1U12 l' 0 ~ ,. o. ,.' · ... f:. 

lia& 71" .. 11 0 
~ , , 

,. 1831 UN 12 0 1_ 
1.116 0 3 

Ina Ufo 13 6 

., lea. 48j.il4 6 0 
'f; i· 

Buma " .. 1924 26,176 4 0 FipIea for 192f.1I8 

~ 2  
1934 relate to oineh 

23,786 4 0 febrifuge only. 

1926 21,480 10 () 

1927 30,721 14 0 

1928 27,162 8 0 

1929 60.682 2 0 

1930 68,467 10 0 
..... ~.  

10S1 91,808 , 0 
I;S2 66,,,, 12 0 
1933 S9,668 2 0 

iou 24&86 0 0 
~ 

BtIIarudOrilla .. 191104 .a.I06 0 0 

.1_ S,,"" 0 0 .1_ 1",,1 0 0 

''''' la.oM 0 0 

1911 ~  0 0 

1_ tl.I'" 0 0 

~~ la.tIM 0 0 

utal .,.".. 0 0 

~ .. 4I0Il1 0 0 

leU, 

""' 0 0 ' .. .... 0 0 



", .. 

I 
PHtIdIi' "¥IU' •. ~. . B P ", 

1 2 3 , 
1:$ . ~.  ~ ~ -_ .• ~. 

... r.. p. 
.. .. ~ .. 1_ 70,_ 0 0 ' .. " 

It •• &2,981 .5 8 

U .. 56,0IJ 5 8 

1., 28,871 13 0 .- .1,/lU 0 0 

1_ 88,802 1& 0 

UIO 32,911 II 9 : ~.  

,Ml 34,_18 0 

HU U,1I1 • 8 
. Jt131 ",NO II 8 

11M "'-6 0 
.... Wllt; J'IoDU .. Pro. ~ 8,800 0 0 

""-' 1926 8,800 0 0, 

1918 8,800 0 0 
. ~ : 

1927 6,820 0 0 

1928 .,800 0 0 

19J9 ',BOO 0 0 

1930 6,600 0 0 

INI 8,000 0 0 

1981 8,000 0 0 

1988 7,600 0  0 

19M 9,000 0 0 

A --.. .. lII4 ",.,·8 0 -19,IM ,8 0 

1811 It,. 0 0 

.~ lIlT 10,1141 12 0 . -.,"'; .: . ... ..,., 

1111 28,111 ';8 0 -J8,1IOI12 0 

-
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. 
PJoriMI. YMI'. .,.... iaaamId. ... .... 

1 ! 3 , 
.. -

RI. a. p . 

............. .. .. 1930 BO.J91 8 e ., . ~ ,1:."):' ~~ . 

1931 II.lU 12 0 

1932 le.lJO III 0 

1933 36.100 12 8 

1984 1f,,7 1 0 

........ .. .. 1928 6,011 0  0 FipnI for llMol., ..,. 
Dot aftllable. 

191e ~ 0 0 

1930 

I 

6,112 0 0 

1931 ~  0 01 

19U 8,876 0 0 

1988 11,836 0 0 

1984 7,882 0 0 

DIW -.. ~ 1,720 0 0 

19211 1,1180 0 0 

1928 2,.2811 0 0 

1927 1,090 0 0 

1928 8110 0 0 

1929 1,0611 0  0 
, ;' 

1930 1,710 0 0 

1931 1._ 0 0 

1011 480 0 0 

,19.· .180 0  0 

-Itlt . 'nil 0  0 

~ 1911· 1;881 0  0 ~  
~ 

l 
1_ I_ 

I 0 

1111· ·_11 0 
I 



BTATBlDI1IT8 um ON TBII TABLB. 881 

Pro..mee. v .... 
I  . I 

R.emarb. '---""1 
2 I 3 4 

RI. a. ·p.1 
jJmer.Jlerwl,l'lo--COltltl. 1932 1,201 0 01 

1988 1,081 6 01 
1934 1,369 6  0 

ADdamaII Uld Nioobar ~ 4,168 8 0 
lalaDtU. 

19211 .3,273 8 0 

1826 6,880 o 0 

1927 6,M8 0 0 

1128 I 2,103 0  0 

19B I 1,319 6 0 

1930 
i 

6,690 12 0 I 

1931 I 11,8811 2 0 
i 

Um" 
I 

4,982 7 0 

1933 

I 
6,896 0 0 

ItM 8;1'" 0 0 

I 
I , 

Ooaq. .. .. IIJ'I. I 1 .... I • • .r.-..--lII'J ...... 
I 

DCIl .... W.. . 
1928 968 III 0 

I_ 

I 
886 7 8 

: ..... \ 

1- MIT 9 • 
I" ' lea. .~  O· .. ,' .. 

I 
198J f· 1108 0 6 

, teas . I 398' 0 9 

j., 
I 

1934 I 468 14 0 

.-.. -.. ~ ........ --. ---.. ...... ,...0; 

0LA8s 't)p E1rPto'nIDI!I 0)1 STATE-MA:NAGIID RAILWAYS' no AD PAm 
PBBSIDBNCY ALLoW,\NCB. ' 

,: '. A.. Prl!illJileJle1 allqwUee';" , ... iii iaot paId OD tlte 8 ~ ~ . ~  
to '.0 emplo7eM' (!IaaJdq 8hea !lor8llIllJl, I JlamarJpeJaie a*l ~  'WOtb, 
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Howrah), who are governed by the late East Indian Bailway Company Bules, and 
are given an allowance at the rate of Bs. 50 per mensem. This allowance will not be 
perDllllibJe t9 .-.equent holders of tUie· po_ts, ualen they are gover..a 1ry the old 
East Indian Railway Company BuIes. Local allowancel are, however, paid at Bombay, 
Oalcutta and Bangoon al follow. : 

Oompenatory and local hoUle rent allowaneea are granted to all guetted 01llcere, 
ltationed at Bombay, Calcuija (including Howrah and LiDooah) and Rangoon. Bub· 
ordinate staff at these ltations are granted the following allowances : 

At Bombay, a local hoUle allowanee (with a special local allowance ~  IIU." 
ordinate. drawing lelB thon Bs. 200 per menBem) iii granted to aD sutiordiiaa'tll .fat" 
(including running staff) and e1erical staff of all departments (excluding workmen 
in the shops. apprentices, coolies and other iDferior aervants). Inferior servantl 
employed in Bombay offices are granted a houae ~  of Bs. 4 per menaem, if 
not provided with railway quarters. 

At Oalcutta, subordinate staff other than clerical staff are not granted any COln-
penIRtory loeal allowRn«e except Station Superintendent, Cabin Master and Train 
Control Btaff. OIerical Btair including draftsme!i, typist., ltenographet'll, etc., are 
granted a local or compensatory allowance, except in grades where the local allcnrance 
hRII been merged in pay. Inferior and lower paid lltaff are paid a sone allowanee. 

At Rangoon, 11.11 lubordinatee are greted a house allownee. 

~  pt'01Ttised in reply to starred queEttOf'l No. 1461 ruked by Mr. 
Muhammad Nawman on the 4th April, 193-5. 

OoMMUNAL CoMPOSITION vll' THE INDIAN BTAn IN THE OFFICE OF THE HIGB 

COMMISSIONER FOR INDIA. 

(G) No. 

(b) 88 Indie. of whom 81 are Bengali Hinda •• 

(0) EIRht. 

(If) 12. Of thele. one hAB been filled by a Hindu aud none by a MUllim, as no 
Iultable Muslim candidatee were avoilable. It may be mentioned that, thouRh thl' 
provisionl of the Government ot India Besolntion ot the 4th July. 1934, CIUInot in 
view ot the exeelltional conditions of recruitment of IndianB in England, be made 
applicable in their entirety to the oftl.ees under the control ot the High Oommi_ioner 
for 1II:IlIa, tile ..-_on of !eeruitiDtr Buitable MlUlliIII. for thOle oftlees alway. reoei,... 
thl' personal uteDtioa of the High Commissioner. 

l":formatiora promised in reply to qttestiota ""-0. 1493 asked by Mr. Ram. 
NMtJJGra Smgh Oh tile _ ApN 1935. 

GJUJlVANCBI.I OF TRA VBLLING TICKET ExAJItNBRS ON TIlE EAST INDIAN 
RAILWAY. 

(a) I am not clear what information exactly is wanted by .the Bononrable Member. 
If he i. refel'J'iq to the enhaneec1 rates of dally allowanees payable to ofIieers aad 
.ubordinates vilitinR . . ~. OD duty, the ordiDary rate ot daily a,llowauee (and 
not double tht. rate) il only admiuible for viIIt. to B'otllml on duty. The dally 
allowau«e t. admluible only to oftIeers and wbordiDatea whole headqaarte1'll are oatside 
Bowrah. On the other hand. if the HODourable Member t. referlinl( to the loea,) 
111owaOO8tl paid to aileen alltl lubordiutea ItstioMa at Caleatta aaa BOWftIt (tDeIwa· 
inl Ll1loOl.b). I would refer Ilim to the reply relatin.r to ~  laid on the table 
to the qUellt,IOD by Dr. N. B. nare No. ~2. I Ihould add that the II!&Ie of. loeal 
... hnnuule grant.ecl hal 110 nlation to the daily (travtolliug) ~ wIIIah is ,,'NIl to., 
a alffelftt purpMf.. 

(II) TraveUin Tieket EDlDblers, are ~  to tM ... me .. ~  .... ,0tller 
~~  ueept tluIt tit., are 1J'&llte4 • IIoUolrc!aW tray,Dbal ~ .. ee'iia . ~ 
of duty a11owID8II. " .,.. .  . 



STATEMENTS LAID oN '1'811: 'tABLE. 

Information promised in reply to part (b) ()J siar1rd question No. 1M.2 asked by 
Mr. MflhammM Azhar Ali on the Mh April, 1936. 

. ~  BBNEJI'IT8 FOR MISTBIES AND MECHANICS OF TO POSTS AND 

TlilLEGRAPHS DlilPARTIlENT. 

(b) The total aumber of postl of miltries and meehaniel in the non-pensionable 
eadre, is 158 and 8 respectively. The mistries and mechanies look after all inatrumentl, 
P8wer plants and battery iDatallatiOllI in telegraph oftices and telephone exehanges 
and attend to minor repairs of sueh apparatus. Thl'y allo look after electric inatalla· 
tiona in POlt and Telegraph ut1i("es and inHta lin tiOllS of eleetrir bells and clock!. 

~  ~  A MEMBER TO THE STANDING ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR THE INDIAN POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS 
DEPARTMENT. 

Itr President (The Honoura.ble Sir Abdur Rahim): I havtl to 
inform the Assembly that upto 12 Noon on Wednesday, the 11th Sep-
tember, 1931i. the time fixed for receiving nominations for the Standinl? 
AI1yisory Committee for the Indian Posts and Telegraphs Depal'tment, 
onty one nomination was received. As there is only one vacaney 1 
.iecJare Mr. J. Ramsay Scott to be duly elected to the ~ Ad-
viRory Committee for the Indian Posts and Telegraphs Department. 

THE CRIMINAL LAW AMENDMENT BILL--c01ltld. 

Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 1'ho HoUle 
I" N ON will now resume consideration of the following motion movlMl 
w 0  . by the Honourable the Home Member : 

•• 'rhat the Bill to amend the Criminal Law be taken into conaideratiou.'· 

Mr .•. III. JOIId (Nominated Non-Oftlcial) : Sir, I am very grateful 
to you for pennitting me to put in a brief plea on behalf of human freedOIlL 

~ l"A'iAlation which the ABSembly has been considering is one of a ~ 
of l'"pressive Acts. firstly, restricting personal freedom in legitimate 8~
\ities, and, secondly, investing the executive with powers which should 
beloug to the judiciary. Legislation of this kind is abhorrent to my 
instincts and inconsistent with principles which I have imbibed duriug the 
course of my education and public tife. When the original legislation wall 
discu8hed in this Legislature in 1932, r had opposed it. I felt that "ncb 
lelrislation unneceil8arily restric18 our freedom. It was said that we should 
not place too much value upon abstract principles of freedom. r do not 
share that view. I feel that abstract pnnciples of freedom are ot gre.' 
Valllf' and we should try to follow them as much as posSible. HowIn'er, 
admitting that abstract principles require to be modified in real life, I 
would like to cOnsider this legislation from a practical point of view 88 it 
attt'!!tll tbl'! 1Vorking clasHeR of this country. J feel the Honourable the Home 
Member waR unnecessarily peAmmiRtic about his reading of the pl'llIeDt 
·situation. I think he and the llUl'lporters of the Government unneeeR-
liarily stressed the di1rerence between the IlU8pension and the withdrawal 
of fhe CiVil Dillobedienee Movement. I feel ttlel'e is no dift'erellPe 
.b;etweenmapernioB and withdrawal. There is nobbdy in this House who 
"ill insist upon anyone of U8 here swearing ail oath that We man never 
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[}fro N. M. Joshi.] . .  . 
efff'r ~  resistance to a legislation, however outrageous, however unJllst 
that legislation may be. (Opposition cries of ". Hear, .. hear ".) I 
wonder whether the Honourable the Home Member hImself wIll swell1-an 
oath til i1t be will never oft'er resistance to a legisl!-tion, however . ~  
that, lE>gislation may be. I feel that !he ~. movement lU ~  
"otmtry is, fortunately for U8, admIttedly deehmng. ~  COO1l0nllC 
depr'!s>ljoJl haR not only reduced the strength of the CommunIst mOvtlIDp.!lt, 
Imt. has brought the ordinary labour movement to a very low level. Cn-
fortullately, in our country, there are communal clashes.; but [ ~ ~ 
every llOpe that, with the passing of ~  -Government ~  ~~  Act, pro\:ld-
ing for adequate separate representatIon to ·alI the mmorltIes and II:laklDg 
Statutory pI·ovision for giving to the minorities their due share In tbe 
public services, communal ill-will in this country is sure to diminish. I, 
tlwrefore, feel tbat, in the present. situation of the country, there was 
absolutely no justifioation for the legislation which the Government of 
Inwa have brought forward before the Alisembly. 

With your permiBSion, Sir. I shall now very briefly examine the variout( 
ela.usfli of the Bill ; and, being interested  in the welfare of the working 
elnsS8l'l, I shall first take up the clause referring to ,picketing. Picketing, 
when accompanied by intimidation, obstruction, violence or encroachment on 
pri"KTe property, can be delilt with under the ordinary law. I havd ,,"ot 
some experience of how the magiltrates deal with picketing during ~ . 

In nille strikes out of ten, the magistrates have succeeded, legitimately or 
somt'timell illegitimately, in putting down picketing; and I, therefore, fael 
tllat there was absolutely no reason why this clause should have been intro-
dueed as affecting the working classes of this country. PiokiJtingmpans 
'peaceful persuasion and I feel that this is a right which the working dassel'! 
value as being necessary for the maintenanoe of their standards of Ufe. 
'I'here is no method by which the working cl8lises of this country or of any 
country can maintain their standards of life and also better their stanc1urds 
of· lift', without, sometimes, refusing ,to work for t.keir ~ . '1'0 
refU'Ie to work unless the conditions are satisfactory is a right of every 
lUllllan being. That action is sometimes caned a strike. I feel that OD 
some occasions a strike is not only desirable, but extremely necessllry if 
,tile iuterests of the working classes are to be protected ; and if. a strike 
is declared by a maj'ority of members in an industry, is it not the duty o.r 
,the majority to try to persu,a.de the minority to join them in that strike.' 
l fE'el it is not only the right ·of the. majority of workers to persuade thE> 
mintll'ity to join t-4em in their strike, but it is tbfiir clear duty ~. 
,Uyenacting ·this section against peaceful ~  Qr ~  . ~  
I fl'el that the Government of lndia are putting themselves on ~ of 
the tlillployers. The justification given, by the Honourable the Cutllwerce 
Membt::r and the 1I0nourabl(' the lIome Member is that there is n(l such 
t.hing as peaceful picketing. I admit on certain occaaions picketing 1('&& 
lfJ \"iolenco ; bu.t what· justification has the Honourable the Home Member 
01· th.'· ~  Member to say that ~  is due ~ actioDu! ~ 
.wurlun!1. Wasses Y When fihe working .~  resort to plcketipg, wl;."Ulo 
Ule employers do Y The employers try to collect together, not ~ 8 ,/id13 
~  -but ~  in the town and send them into the factory Wl+h: Ute 

~  of either frightening the worken who ere on strike Of" 8Ometimesof 
~  creating ~ . It is -not, ~ ~ ~  ~ 

. ~  IS due to the aet1()n of the working elassesor the workers. . If 
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~  is to be prohibited because it leads to violenee,' 'Dot Da*l8rily 
by the action of the workers, may I ask, Mr. President, wbysbould not 
blaelt-l(lgging be made illegal' Unfortunately, black-leaing is l'efiOrted 
to by the employers, and the Government of India, by PaB8ing this legisla-
tion, are anxious to place themselves on the side of the employers. (Cries of 
•• Shame.> " from Congress ~  Benches.) 

1\1.1". Pfesident, the next section of this legislation with which 1 ihould 
like to deal "ery briefly is the section dealing with illegal organizations. It 
was said that this section is only a complementary section of another Act 

~  in 190R. Let me make it quite clear, Sir, that I am opposed to that 
Act also, and if I am opposed to the Act of 1908, I must oppose what is 
called a complementary or snpplementary legislation to that Act. Freedom 
of H!i!lociation is another right greatly valued by the working classes. 

Prof. N. O. Ranga (Guutur cum NeUore: Non-Muhammadllu 
Hurlll) : And peasants also. 

Mr. N .•. IOIbi : And, by palUlillg this legislation, the Government 
of llll'lia is taking away that right. Mr. President, during last year, the 
(low'rument of India declared certain labour organizatioJl8 illegal. 1 do 
DOt know if the Government of India had inquiredt' whether the majority 
of the members of these organizations were Communists. I IUn liw'e that, 
the majority of the members of these organizations were not COlDDlunilfts. 
1 f tlu>re were any Communists in those organizations, their number was 
extremely trolall ; and even if some members of these organizations were.> 
eomrnunists, is it a sufficient ground to declare an org&nization illegH! and 
to fiupprellB it that a few of its members are CommuniNts' ] know that 
most:;f the organizatioD8 which were deelared illegal were not engaged is 
doing any revolutionary work. They may have carried out a few lItrikflll, 
hut J am sure there is no evidence to show that they were engaged ill rev/)-
lutionluy activities. I feel that legislation declaring organizations illegal 
will be very harmful to ~ interests of the working classes. It cnay be 
said that the UniolUl with which I aID connected, or otherli who &re of the 
same view as myself are connected, have not yet been declared illegal. 
But .... hat guarantee is there that, when you ba.ve a law on the 8tatul.e-book 
which can declare almost any organization illegal, the organizations with 
whi"h 1 am connected and the organizations with which my friends Rre 
connected will not be declared illegal next year or the year after that i 
Mr. Prcsident, J do not wish to deal any more with the details or this RCC-
tion. 

1 &hall now lilly a word, Sir, abou.t the sections dealing with propa-
ganda. It was said that the section penaliaiQ.g re-publieation of IUl article 
or II book which is proscribed or forfeited follows as & matter of logical 

~ . I fail to understand how there ill a logical sequence behveen 
the forfeiture of a book by Government by executive action and making 
the l'e-publication of that book a penal offence. The first act itself mv 
loe a wrong thing, the proscriptioD of a book may be an u.njust action, 
and, if that is so, the re-publicatioD of that book cannot be made a penal 
~ .~ . . .1£ there ill a logical sequence at all, it can only be in the for-
feiture of a hook and the proscription of the re-publishedcopi.,.. But it 
it! wrong by executive action to forfeit a book, and, then, when that book 
il ~  consider it to ~ an offenc:e. ~  original forfeiture may 
be a mluke unless that forfelturf' was lDvesbgated and declared right 
II>' a, ~  inquiry. 
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{Mr. ·N .. M .. JoU.i.J .. 
~ . President, the Honourable Member, the Distriet Magietrate of 

l\lidnapore, asked-dowe want men of straw to own presses ud papel'S' 
J do not know, Sir, what the 1m.aneial position of the Honourable Mealher 
is. Hp may bea wealthy rqan, but I want to aM: him whether the poor 
people, the common people of this country, have absolutely no l-ight to 
ex,prC'.hS their views by means of a newspaper or to maintain a preS!4 in 
order to express thElir viewR? Why does he insist that the printing 
induld.ry and the newspapers should alwhlys be in the hands .of wealthy 
peC)llle 1  I was surprised, Sir, to hear that phrase" men of straw" from 
a District liagistrate. I had always felt, Mr. President, that District 
~  claimed to protect the poor people of this country. I never 
thought that a man, appointed specially to protect the poor people of this 
country, would have that contempt for the common people of this couutry. 
J I:Jhl1ll not say anyt.hing more on that point. 
Mr. President, I do not wish to deal with the details of the sectillD 

dealing with the press, but I would like t() make one rem,ark as regards t.he 
~ which are intendoo. to put down any propaganda which tlisllour-

agt''!I l'ecruitmel!t either to the military or to the police service. That 
ellluFol' wiII prohibit even mere propaganda on behalf of what I may call 
pacificil'lm. There are men in tbis world who do not believe in wars or in 
th(' military i'or('eR. Have they no right at all to say that the Govern-
meuts have no business Til maintain an army for wars' If tomorrO'w I 
publish an article saying that the police in this country are not properly 
PtRid, and if some magistra.te takes the view that my statement has dis-
~ ~  recruitment to the poli('e, I shall be liable for prosecut.ion. I ieel, 
Ril', that all these ~  dealing with picketing, illegal organizations and 
the pre"s restrict onr freedom without any justification. 
It was said, Mr. President, that it is always better to prevent & wrong 

being done. I agree with the general principle that prevention is better 
than cure. The real difficulty in handing over powers to our magistrates 
and the authorities ill gene rill is the fact that we ~  no confidence in 
them. Our experience hilS shown that the preventive powers given to the 
magistrates in this country have not been properly uRed. They imagine 
danger!. and risks where they do not exist. 
I shall not. detain t.he House by detailing many examples which have 

come in my experience. hnt I shall give a few. There was a strike in t.he 
province of Madra!; & fp,," years ago. The backbolne of the Rtl'ike WIiS 
broken, but I!()lUt' of the workers kept out of the factory, merely because 
they felt ashamed to .loin work after having gone on strike. My Honour-
able friend, Mr. Giri, and ·mY!l!'lf felt. dIRt it waR wrong to allow these 
people to suffer. So, both of ttS to!lf'ther 'went to that plaee with the in-
tention of telliug tho'ie 'People to go to work immediately. I can Rwear 
on oath that I had no other intention. I persuaded the leaders of tbe men 
ttf the l'ightnpSR of the l'Ollrl'l(, whir:h 1 tilOught they shouldf&llow. 1'he 
lrsdpl"!\ IIl1k .. d me 8l1d Mr. Oiri t.o Ilddress a meeting next day. Tlle meet-
illjt was held. we W('lIt there, lmt an order "''as served both Oft :Mr. Girl 
and myself (Cri"s of " Shame" from the C',c:mgress Party Benehea) that 
Qur speeches were likely to cause bloodshed. It is only one examplo. 
I will give YOll anether, a more recent one . 
. Last ~  there was a str.ike of textile WIOTkers in Bombay. That 

strike haR been ~  ~8  both hy tbe Chief Prelridency M!l8'istrate 
of Bombay and the High Court of Bombay. Durilllthat stn"ke," some 



people took a leading part. The Government of Bombay, under the new 
. . ~  put in jail about 20 peoslle. who wel'eleadiug t.be 

dJ'ike, wiibpu,t iru.l. Mr. PreHident, I "hall give. the latest example th.4* 
has happened. Between Poona, and Bombay, there is a place called 
AmPernat,q where there ilia matcb faetory. Only. few,· months ago, 
there was a strike there, 8jD.d, without any provocation on the part of the 

~  there, the magistrate issued an order that within some miles of 
tlle f.,ctory no meeting should be held and that not even 8 leaflet AAl)uld 
~ distributed. (An Honourable Memb8f': ., They bave done it in. 
Malabar also.") In spite of these restriotioU8, the 8 ~ settled by 
negotia.:tioD. .After the strike was settled, a friend of mine, who il+ jn-
wrested in the WOirkers of that factory, issued a  lea1let explaining tD the 
wOlkers the ~  of the settlement. The magistrate hauled up that 
gentleman (Cries of " Shame" from the Congress Party Bt'ncbes) and 
fined him Rs. 200. With these experiences, Mr. President, do you ~  

me to invest the magi9l:rates with theKe preventive power", 1 (Cries of 
" No, 110" from the Congress Party Benches.) 

I shall say only fil few words ROW 11.8 to whethe'f this legiRill.tioll i. 
likely to serve thE' object for which it is intt'IJded. It iK said that this 
legislation is intended to put down tCM'OT'i!-ml. Many ~  hay!' spoken 
on this point nt lrngth, hnt T shalf say only one thing. I feel t1mt if 
tt'rrorism call nt all be put down, it cnn only be done with the co-opera-
tion of the commOn people of the province in which terrorislD exists. 
Unfortunately, in our present political situation, co-operation from the 
common people esnnot he expected. Seeondly, if we consider the 8Cono-
lliic situation of the province, I hold yerystrongly that so IOD« as the per-
manent zemindari system with aU its ramifications of first degree, se(,lInd 
dpgree, tenth degree of landlordism exists in Bengal, it will not he !'IIMy 
to reduce unemployment in that province. 

I feel that if the communal hatrt'd is to bc wiped out frOID our cOllutry, 
it can be done so, not by negative means of legislation, but by positive and 
constructive efforts. So long as there is religious fanaticism in thi$ 
cr,lUutry, so long as there is religious orthodoxy in this country, commul\.t 
hatred will remain. Unfortuuately, the greatest supporter of the 
religious orthodoxy in tbis country is the Government of India. 
I have said, during the last SeliSWn of the .AliI.embly, that I &lJl not. a 

~ . . I agree with a part of· the philosophy which the COlll-
~~ .  preach, but I do not believe ·it} t\l..e dictatorBhip even of the pro-
~ ~ . T· do not also believe in t4e UI1e of ~ violence in which .1JIe 

~  belie.ve. Although I hold, tJJ.at constitutional agitation .. nd 
8. ~  method will give me what I want, I equ.aJ.ly f-eel tilat tM 
COIUm,unilltB hav:e· a right to say that c()D.stitutional msthodli and .p&l11ia-
roeotary work may not lead us to the goal which we all. want w reaoh 
r feel, Mr. President, that if Government are anxious that the people of 
tillS country should have a strong faith in contltitutional agitation and 
parliamentary method, it will be wrong for Government to prevei1t·,dJscu9-
~ . between the JBerits of .~ .  agitation and COJnmunism. If 
COUI;IU.unism. i8 to be prohibited from this countrf on the gl"OWld that it 
preaehea the use of vi()lenee, may.:I a_ whether the Government ·of India 
bve taken any steps k> pr.ohibitthe 8Iltry· of J.I'8IIewt and Nazi ~  into 
1;hia oouu,try ,  , Wbat is NuUim if it iI· not Commun_ ill a difr.rent 
form f 
PnI. 'K. G ....... s Orpnised hooliganiBm. 
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Mr. . ~ M. JOlid : Why don't the Government of India prohihU 
Nazi ideas coming into India' I feel that if' Comtnunism is not· tOM 
allowed into this country, that can happen only by two means.' There 
must be perfect freedom of e:i.pres&ion of views, and, secOndly, con-
liltructive steps should be taken pl"Omptly and on a much vaster scale. I do 
not wish to deal with this point Rny further, but I should like to say tbat 
legislation of this kind which restricts our liberty hangs on our minda 
.. a constant nightmare. It is all very well for people, who sit on my 
left and who themselves are the magistrates exercising authority to lIay 
that the law will be applied only to those who break it. The others 
have no fear. It is en very well for my friend, Mr. James, to say thut 
the law will bnly be applied to those who ~  it. The law is not likely 
t.o be a.pplied to any Europeans. If you will permit me a little exaggera-
tion, I shall say, Mr. President, that if the Honourable  gentleman from 
Midnapore Or Mr. James commitM a murder in broad daylight in this 
country, I am not sure whether anyone of them will be hanged. LegiJola-
tion of this kind frightens us. It hinders the free expression of our views. 
It prevente free action on our part. We must, therefore,  continue to 
Ullpose such legislation. 

Mr. President, before I close, may I say a word about what my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Jamm!, said yesterday. He said in England free-
dom is given, becullse tbe English people ~ freedom. The Honour-
aUle the Commerce Member Hoid that the English people have a 8en!ie of 
humour. The Englisb people may have a sense of humour, but may I uk 
him whether it is ea.sy to develop that senye of humour under the condi-
tions in which we liye ~ 'l'he.t sense of hUU10ur is developed in England, 
because in Englalld Hlere is freedom of speech, freedom of association 
Ilnd freedom of nction. The English people maintain that sense of 
humour, because the British Parliament is supreme. The Englishman 
has a fa,ith that, whatever he wants, he can achieve through his Parlia-
ment and through his platform and press. Indians have not got that 
faith. If our Government will create those conditions of confidence in 
the Government, if tlley will give llS freedom, if they will give 118 self-
government, I am quite sure, Indians will also develop a sense of humonr. 
Unfortunately for us, wh.:n Britishers. who love freedom and self-govern-
ment, leave their eountry for inlperial.ist adventurea which they try 10 
ennoble by calling them imperialist responsibilities, they lose faith 
in freedom and self-govf!rnmcnt.. May I suggest to them that, in oTder 
that they should bt> true to their traditions as Britishers, in order to be 
true to their history, as freedom-loving people, even when they go out to 
further their imperialist.ic responcdbility, they shoqld maintain their faith 
in freedom IIfnd in self-government. I hope, Sir, that the GOV8l"Ilmellt of 
India will withdraw this legislation, and, if they do not do it, I hope that 
this Legislative Assembly will throw it out. 

Mr. M"hIlDJDM Yamin Khan (Agra Division: Muhammadan RUI'al) : 
Sir, in 1932. the Government of India brought forward a Bill which "wall 
intended to bta a pel'lnanent Jctrislstion and those Honourable Membt-l's, 
who have seen the provisions of that Bill, as it was introduced in 1932. 
will find that it was somewhat diiff!rent from the fonn in whieh it emerged 
out of the Select Commi1tee. There was 8) lI\'IggeStion that amendments 
to the Indian Penal Code should be made. Tbia was objected to by tbe 
Members of tbt' Aaat>mbly at that time. The idea of the Select' Committee 
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was accepted by the Government, and this Bill W8,8 made for three years. 
I ·happened to be a member of the Select Committee, and the 1'M8OD. why 
we propo8ed three years at that time was that it· was believed in 1932 
that the Federal Assembly would be set up by 1934 and we thought thll& 
the pl't"tleni GovernJnent Mould have these powel'$ and that the future 
Government also must have this for one year extra. We thought that 
the preHent Government should exercise this power up to 1934 when the 
new Constitution was coming in. 

lIIr. II. Daa (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : You thought, but 
not the Committee. Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh and Mr. Azbar Ali walked 
out of the Committee. 

Mr. lIIuhl.1Dmad Yamin Khan : The Honourable Member has been 
long enough in .the Assembly to know that r meant the majority of the 
body. 

111'. II . .Aaf Ali (Delhi: General) : You said" We ". 

Mr. Muhammad: Yamin ltha.n : I am saying "We" ill the ~  

I said just now. It was considered desirable that the .Act shou1d remain 
iu force for three years. ~~  . . . ~ b,es ~  ~ . 
We are now in 1935. and we have got no Federation yet. That mIght 
come after severa.! years. We do not know·'. how-10111 ·aftenfat'ds it will 
come. Our chief idea lit that tUne in making the life" of the Bill three 
years was that the new Legislature must have freedom to deal ewitl1 the 
laws as it thought fit in 1935; This is the' nat point. .Mji Honourahle 
friends, who were in the old Assembly, might MDlembertheeinsUU18l:&nees 
that ~  in 1931 and 1932. We were having luwtals eV8l'y day. 
HartaZ, ~  the fswon of the day. People were forced to obscne ha.rtall" 
V plunte&rs forced people to obseI'l'e ktWtab when they were not willing to 
doilO, but. this they did simply to please them. Whenever somebody W88 
illterlled,. tbere used to be & karial in his honour almost every day. People 
(loming froIn my province will lK-ar me out when I say that harla" were 
forced by the volunteel'S;.. They were not the actions of the (Jongresa 
leBders. 'I'hey were the actions of the Congress volunteers and peoTlle 
who went in thenameo.f the Congrctl-"1 volunteers. People were not,allO\ved· 
to have their own way, and, in my province. it was coming to be a80llrCe 
of great evil and annoYillnce to the poor shop-keepers, who were asked to 
close their .shops, because t.hey could nOlt on this account earn their own 
livelihood. The poortongawltllas, for instEJ.nce, were &sIted not t.o ply their 
t01&gas, simply becau.se one man or another had been sent to jail! 1·'01' 
the 88ke of this and that person going to jail, poor tongawalla8 were asked 
not to ply their t01/,gas and they had to leave their work I Now. the IIl10r 
t()nga'Walla had to feed his horses and had to feed himself, his wife and 
hi'! chiluJ'eu. Whtlre frolD conM he do this, excl'.pt. by horJ'Owing from the 
money-lenders whom he could never repay' I know it for & fact that in 
several caRM the tongawallas suffered 80 much that. they had to part with 
their tnngas and hod t.o sell their horses in order to payoff debte. 
(Interrnptions.) This W.alil becoming the fll!lhion of the day, and the hlame, 
of course, did not lie with the leaders, but on the followera whom they 
C9uld not control. And, why' Once /I. spirit had been· created.. onct'! an 
atmosphere had been created, everybody wanted to out-Rhine the other 
man and everybody was anxiouR to become the leader at that time, becllUse, 
by showing that be had this spirit, this _pirit of terroriling the ~  

2~ D 
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[Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan.] 

he would'be milled a leader. This was in 1931 ; 4I1I1d 1 may remind Honour-
abJe ~  here lam dealing only with picketing-when Bhagl1.t 
Singh was executed, on t·bat day, he're, in the Assembly, myoId friend, 
who ~ not here today unfort.unately, and I do not know waat haa hap-
paned t.o hjm, Mr. Rangachariar, who was the Leader of the Opposition, 
walked out with his party from the Assembly, aud he said that that action 
was taken as a demonstration and as 81 protest against t.he execution 
of Bhagat Singh. And, upon his walking out from the Assembly on that 
day, the press gave publicit.y to . ~ news in ~  letter ~ .ying 
that heroes were executed, and SImilar other thlllgS. The relftIIt .11 that 
everybody was asked in India to observe hartal. People in Cawnpore 
were asked to observe ha.rtal. The Congress leaders &Dd. tbfy COlllress 
volunteers gave vent to their feelings also on the M1lhaIqmadaD shops 
in Cawnpore and wanted to force the owners to close their shops. Now. 
those people naturally resented, and they said : "we are not going to 
close our shops", but what the result was-Honourable Members know 
full well! Thousands of people were butchered, thousands of peopJe 
were killed, women and children .... , . 
1Ir .•. AJa! Ali : What' Thousands' , 

Mr. Muhammad Ya.miD Khan : Men and women died of burns as a 
result of houses ~  set on fire. 'rhis is the story of Cawnpore. 

An Honourable It_bar : It is all wrong. 
Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan: Please do not interl'upt me. 

Honourable Members ought to have the patience to hear what is uli.pleas-
ant. to them. (Hear, hear.) The fact is that whatever Cawnpore suitered 
from, it suffered on account of unrestricted picketing. (Hear, hear.) If 

~  had not been resorted to in Cawnpore, the people there would 
not have autlered from all these evil ettocts from which the City has bt-en 
sufferigg even today. .And, Sir, ",e had not only such terrible things ill 
Cawnpore, where thou8BlD.ds of people died as.a result thereof, but the 
effect of that picketing is that e\'en today there is etramed feeling between 
Hindus and MuhamrnlLdans, and they are not carrying on their peaceful 
profession of trade and commerce as they did in the go,od, old daYlJ. 
The reperoussions were found not only in Cawnpore, but we had also 
th,> Bombay riots, we had in Agra a communal riot, we had in Ajodhya 
a eommtmal riot which came up after that, we had riots allover the pro-
vincef'!. And, then, the press took up the side of all these picketers and 
it painted an these people as heroes,-which, of COUl'8e, they really were 
not.. People excited each other, and tllere was communal ant;agonism, 
and oIl t.his was very undesirable. Sir, if people had any reRponsibility, 
if it was our desire to see that there f>hould not be any communal tension, 
if people wanted that penceflll 8Yocations should go ()n, if people wished 
that murders and riots ami other disordp.1'8 Rhould not happen, if people 
de!'il'erl that women and children should not thus be exposed to dangel'S 
lind hOI'IlI. t.he position wOl\.lld have been different. But the voluntet'rs. 
went 011 cHuf'!ing ~ . lind t.lIOrE'! was grave disorder, and this ,vas 
thl' st.ate ofad1'airs whl'n t.his Act W/lR enacted. There is Rnother thing. 

~ . up here, ~ .  Membel'8 were stopped by pieketing from 
entering the Legl8lfltIve A 88e'JDbly. Ladies ('.&me here and waited at ~ 
~  and they wanted Membel'R not to enter the AlI8embly Chamber. 
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Some of my Honourable friends once said that the letters "M. L. A. " 
meant" a member of the lunatic ¥ylum "  ; well, they came to that lunatic 
&lylum themselves, and th()Re very people were fOl"Ced to come and to sit 
here. 

An Honourable Kember : There are certain habituals. 

, Mr. Muhamm&d Yamin Khan : This was the state of things then, and 
that became the fasltion, and, therefore, there WBII no other help. The 
volunteers continued to annoy the shopkeepers and others, and, of oourae, 
this could not be allowed to go on for ever, and it WBII all this which IN! 
to communal tension allover the country. Then, 88 regards the prl'ltl8, 
when Bhagat Singh threw a bomb in the Assembly Chamber, what did we 
learn from the press tWas he condemned because the sanctity of this 
House had be\>D violated' The sanetity of this forum even was not 
obscncd. These people never :tbought that if a man wanted to kill the 
Members of the present Government, and if they were killed, there would 
be other people who would like to kill the Membel'8 of the future aucooeding 
Governments ; Lhat if a bomb is thrown into the Assembly on nooonnt of 
the fact that l\omebody does not agree with the present system of Govern-
ment Qr ,vith the deeds of the present Government, then he would ilave in 
future some oth£1' person wha, because he does not agree with the then 
Government, might wish to throw bombs on the future Home Members. 
Now, that is what nobody can tolerate in any c'OUntry. In my provint'e, in 
fact in my own conrotituency in Aligarh, the Congre8B people carneUl) and 
IItarted tht no-rent campaign, they wanted that. no rent should be paid 
to zamindars, and much exeitement was got up against the ".amiudam 
And who W811 chosen as the target of the  attack T A most powerful and 
induential man, a great zamindar, Nawab Bahadur Sir Muluunmad 
Muzlmmilullah Khan, who was for many yea1'8 a Member of the Central 
Legislature ; he was chosen for attack, the programme was chalked out 
that ~ tenuLto IIhould not pay any rent to him, and the whole attockwaa 
launched on one man and one man alone. The Congress did Ilot ehooae 
any other }lCl"S()U ; they did not like to exoite the peasants of other poople ; 
they chose only one man, Nawab Bahadur Sir Muhammad Mnpmmilullah 
Khan. His chtate was the only place in the whole of the distril..ot of 
Aligarh where no-rent campaign was carried on. He is a powerful man, 
and he showed to the world that he could meet the aituation very well. 

Mr. lri Prakasa (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan Rural) : Did he noi crush his tenants T 

Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan: He has never tortured his tenants. 
His tenants Im·e him like their father. He has saved his tenants from 
the hands of the money-lenders. He haa never allowed any money-lender 
to enter into hiE> estate, and that WaR the reasOn why he WBII ehosen ~ a 
target. If my Honourable friend wants to know tJle real faeta,  I ('an tell 
him. It was after thiH no-rent campaign in his estate that when a zamin-
dar in Allahahad went to collect his rent. he was victimised and for sevon 
miles blood staID" were found, and, out of the zamindar and his followers, 
only one man escaped to tell this story. Now, Sir, the point of my nrgu-
ment is this : What was the condition at that time and what ill the condi-
tion now' If we find pl'.ace in the country today, it is all due to this 
Act. If this Act had not come into force, all these things would not have 
been controlled. If the Act of 1932 had not been in force, w. would not 
have ~ able to see the CongreSil Party decorating thoae Benches today. 
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~  !has created. 'a) good effect in another way .. The Act of 1932 hu'brought 
the Honourable Members opposite to co-operate in the ~  of legi$-
lation of the country rather than be its critics from outside. Whatever 
their views may' be;' they have, by coming into this HoUse, ~  some 
aati .. faction in the country. When they remained outside the Legil>iatures, 
they were merely agitating the people and leading them to violence. .Sf' 
tomUlg into thib House, they 'have created a healthy influence at least 80 
far as CivIl Disobedience is concerned. If they had been foilowing Ch'ii 
Disobedience, they would not have been here. They have stopped it and 
that h81:1 ercatec1 a healthy influence, and that is the direct reauit of this 
Act. of ] ~ 2. 1 wou.l:d like to he&!' from the Benches, whiCh are decorated 
by my Honourable friends on the other side, to give me any. concrete 
examplp. to I)liow that picketing in such and such cases did 11M end in 
violence., i.\Jsb.l would like to know whatjustitlcation they have for that 
l16('tion of 1,he press which excites one community IBa.inst the ot.her. 

. 'l\1yfriem.l. Mr. Abdul Matin Chaud'hury, quoted the case of the 
Cum rode, and I know why he quoted it, but does the case of the Comrade 
come !.lIuIer the purview of the present Bill with which we are dealing f, 
It has lIot hing to do with this. Even the Act of 1932 is going to be modi· 
1led llY the Act of 1935, and we have got nothing there to fear a case ~ 

Wri. My friend, Mr. ~  Matin C!haudhury, said that he waSllll apostle 
of tlla Hindu-Muslim unity, and I was glad to hear that remark, hec:ul1se 
thCJ'e is lIO <ither person who is more anxiou.s for this unity than I am. 
I alJl .one of ih.ose who believe that the progress ?f ~ country dependl,i 
Upt'U the solutIon .of the communal problem. SIr, thlS country cllnn.ot 
IQake any progress as long as we have got that communal tension. That 
lUlU becn tbe cause .of our downfall. and that will' be the cause of keeping 
u.s 'do',n in the future. .. .  . 

Now, Sir, what is the presR gGing to be stopped from' The press is 
~ to be! !>Topped from promoting feelings .of enmity or hatred hetween 
~  clllStes of His Majesty's subjec1:8, Sir, you cannot improve the 

conditions in th£. country unless you prevent the press from disselninllting 
conlDlltnal li1erature which iR driving one community against the other. 
The first. thing 1bat the prN!R shOUld do is to learn how to settle down 
flifferenees b!'tween variouR communities. The liberty of the press.. does 
lint lip ill Ulit, thl1t We should give them licence to say anything whatevcl' 
they like. My friend said that 61 Muslim papers had been suppressrd 
alld that the respnnsibility would lip on the shoulders of those MIl8Mlnulll 
M"mhpl's who wonld vote fnr this Bill. May T ask him one qUeRtion T If 
he l,dievps in the unity of the MUllsalmans and the Hindus, why RhOllld 
he not believe in the unity of the different sections of Mussalmans thpm-
sehes. If lIe believes that the Mus.",almans must first set up their hOllse 
in order, then he will find that most of the pR.pers t,hat have bP.en FlUp.. 
prcRRed were t.he papers which had been exciting one class ngainRt the 
othe.·, lIe tl'd not qllote n Ringle instance. hllt may I ,"ve him the illus-
tralion of 11 !P\\ pap erR f. There is a paper called Al-Na"im of Tlllelm.ow 
whieh pub1i!'lhf,d. on the 1st .Tune, 1934. yery Dlurty articles RIlRinst thE' 
8hillll. It. said that the l]!lmber of ShillS W8.11! only about 18,000 in the 
wllo1 .. of Lw\know, and it f'xcited the feelin!!" of the Snnnis against theM. 
Another edition of this very paper was published on the 2."ith of Ausrl1st. 
1934, in which the editor wrote a very nasty article about a per80nlllity 



\f hieb is held in the very highest respect by the :MuaaalmaD8. In fact, it 
is next to that of the prophet himself. I mean the pel'lOoality of lla¥.rat 
Ali Kal1Wl.ullah-o-W ajho. This man· said about him that he Will 

licentious and be indulged in his lust. If a paper publishes an article. of 
that kind, will, my Honourable. friend; Mr. Abd\ll Matin Cha!ldhury,au 
auy MUHsalruan to come forward ~  defend that paper simply becauae 
it was a :Muslim organ' Probab)y my friend will not defend that paper 
at all. 
1Ir. Muhammad. Azh&r Ali (Lucknow and Fyzabad Divisions: 

Muhammudau Rural) :  I refuse to believe that story. 
111'. Ibhammad Yamin lDa.n : I have given the date of that papor. 

It was puhlishtd on the 25th August, ,1934. I do not think it is worth 
while to repeat those nasty words which he wrote. They are so bad ....• 
H An Honourable llember :. Is that communalism , 

Mr. Muhammad Yamin Kban: :My Honourable friend ~ 

1 P  K by communalism that it is fight between Hindus and 
.  . Muhammadans. That is not the case. Even a fight 

between ShillS and SunDis is also communalism. 
There was another paper, called Al-Naqid of Cawnpore, which wrote 

on the 19th August, 1934, very nasty things about Hindus, and that tried 
to create ill-feeling between Hindus and Muslims. That paper wrote a 
very nasty article about Hindu women-all those nasty things are not 
worth mentioning in this House, and so I will not repeat them. That 
paper wrote Clbout Hindu ladies and young boys coming within thA pro-
visions of th Sarda Act, and, in this way, that article incited hntred 
between Hindur; and Muslims. Well, will my Honourable friend, lItanding 
up as the apostle of Hindu-Muslim unity, Ray that that paper should be 
allowed to continue its nefarious act.ion of inciting hatred hetwe!'n tbe 
two (·ommunitiel> T I say that such a paper is a great harm to the com-
munity, and that it is a disgrace to the Muslim community. 
Then. there was another paper at Patna which wrote on the 2ard 

-ahy, 1935. with reference to two Honourable Members of this 1101188. 
It asked. wlJcther there was no Muhammad Amin' My Hononrllble 
friends must know what it meant. Muhammad Amin was the l)1an wbo 
killed Rujpal. This paper wanted that another Muhammad .Am in R'lIouId 
come up to deal with those two Honourable Members of the Asgemhly. 
An Honourable Member: Probably you are that .. Muhammad 

Amin ", who wanted to incite people. 
Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan: Certainly I would have ~  

it. if any paper asked that my Honourable friends Mr. Fuzlul Huq or 
Manlolla Shaukat Ali should be murdered. My Honourable friends 8f'!f!IIl 
to think that if a paper wrote like that. it was nQt exciting people to 
murder. 'I'his happened not in 1934, but in 1935. This article was written 
in May, 19!15. Then, that paper was very rightly suppressed in PataL 
My HOllonrable friends will periJaps say that it WBll not justif'lRbh'. If 
morc f'xHlDnle-s are wanted. I can easily quote. Thf'!l'e are hnndrffi!l of 
R1Wh inst8l}c6s which I kept in my hIe, but unfortunately I burnt them all 
last year. TherE may be persons who alll'ee with my views and there may 
he other ~  who might diRagree with me. My religion tAaehe!l : 

•• La ... MIIdJr_ fIHIle ,........" 

•• You are plellled witb what7Du believe ~  ri,ht, and I &Ill plealM!d with wW 
I. believe. to be ,rlahV' 
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This is the ~  whic'h 'my religion pree.dles. That is what In,( 
Prophet .~ .  ,me. . J ou ~  leave me 4l0De. I do nQt want to 
interf6l"e with w}j,at ~8  people believe to .beright., I do not w@t tpt 
another ~ should be killed, simply beWl-llSe he disagrees with .. me, '1')1&t 
DUlY be the philosoPhy ofotb,er people, ~ that is not mine. 'l'hat is DQt 
my phase. No two human beings are similar. My 'Prophet teaches me 
that I ~ not interfere with other men's ~  , '  " 

Now, corning to the liberty of ~ preM, I say liberty: is quite dUfere:nt 
from license. My Prophet. teaches that yQU are atlibeny ·t,o:dcro wbatever 
you like, provided that. does not interfere with the inherent rights of 
others. You al'e·a liberty. togo and ea.ru .by hard work, but you are not 
at liberty to go and steal. Islamic law says that if a man.steal!i;.hia hands 
should be cut off. So, this kind of license,namely, stealing is ~  a.llowed. 
He is to be stopped frOm stealing. 'If stea'li'lig il;!' permitted, it would mean 
that you are abusing the principle of Uberty. It is license which must be 

~  Uberty. , 

Mr. Muhammad Azhar Ali : Where have you read all t.hese 1 

Mr. Mub&mmad Yamin Khan : My Honourable friend will not Taall 
any book anJ he does not know anything. So it is no uae to cure the 
incorrigible lIlan. The point is, whether circumstancM are l:iUch that we 
shoulll ullow t4e press to incite hatred among the different communities 
and different sections of Muslims. We should not give this power t.o the 
press, J'uther we should control the press from doing such mischief. How-
ever lauuablo an object it may be to have a free press, it shoulrl nut be 

~  to create ill-feeling between the Hindus and Muslims, At the 
present mOlllent, the two communities ~ going to settle down to work 
the new Constitution, We have had bad times, and, in the interest of 
the futnre of India's progress, we should come t<l an amieable under-
ltanding and live  like brother!!. The only object of this Bill is to ~  

peaee find not allow the press t.o creat dissension. Wby should any preas, 
whicl!. will confine its activities to legitimate proportions. be afraid of this 
lIleasure' The saner. sections of the preISs need not be afraid of this 
measuJ'e·. I read in the National CaU the other day some story written by 
one of its ooneapondents which 'tends to create ill-feeling between Sikhs 
and Muslims. This is what the National Call sayS abQut . the ~  

dispute : 
•• M.eanwhile BOlDe misehief 1D0ngers ,pread a falee. rwnOUT to the effect that the 

IMal Hikha WllTC bent. upon ~  the lDosque dose to the pToposed !lite and t.hat 
tbflY bad netnaDy demolilhfld a portion of a wall. This led the MuhalDmadans to visit 
tdle luid roo.que ill JrlOaps of 'hundredl aile} thousand. eryiBg different slogans an.d 
nlarming the pubUc peaee .with the Rpproaeh of Hindu·Muslim riote. It is said that 
p hout 10 to 15,000 M:ualibls gathered ILt the said mosque and the authorities and t1&e 
Htudu ~  wllat to say of the Sikha had a VPTy hard time fOT the whole night 
hl't_Ch SeptemMl' 1 &ad 8eptember 2, 1081!, As a lDatter of fa('.t, tho Sitha ou1:" 
Il'Rrnt. of it at 'about" P.M. on lit September when they weTe holding their ulual weekly 
meeting in the Gurdwat&. Not a single -Sikh ever viaited the place of the aite of the 
mAAflue in questioD aad the allegations made-against them "eTe eutirely baeeless and 
filM." . • 

Now, thr Dext I'1')l.tenCI\ is very pertinent : .. 
.. The Sikha relent it· aud look UPOll .. tbiJ miquided aeUon of the Muhammadan" 

~  utmoat abborTenee.. The Bikhs of .Mflt!fIlt have all along been moat loyal !o the 
OovtlTnment and friendlY to tJaetr aliter I!OIIImunltf. ana wdIll4 ". 1Il.uea it the 
nutborltfell would kiDdly take lome Ie,;nl aetion apinlt the milIehief DitIIlgeri'aIid request 



the saner elementll amongat the Muhammadanll to kiDdly. Plblielf '4eplOnf i'the action 
of their tellow-brethren wbo are oreBpollJlible for ~ the feelinga of tile Sikhs &II f 
whole." . . .  . 

Well, Sir. I come from Meerut. I neVer heard nl"ything shont the 
~  dt.>ri,loli:tion of mosque. There is the Cantl)JlDl.ent .~  elllOr to 
my houte. The ,place is not even a furlong from my house, and I never 
IleaI'd about this incident until I saw it publillhed in the newspapers . 
. Fromreading the report in tbe newspapers, one would have come to the 
conclnsjon that the .. '\1uhummadans gathered there in such lurgenumbers 
simply to bring about a riot and that the Sikhs as a whole resented this. 
When I npPJ;'oached my Sikh friellds in this House, thcy Raid they llCYer 
lleMd about this incident at all. How could they have heard of it ~ 
such a thing dill not take place at all' This appeared onJy in t.he columns 
pi the Natior.al Call and uowhel'e else. So I say that this ldlld d Wl'it.ing 
should be st('PP6d and shonld not be allowed to ~  on, '>oeause it creates 
such bad blood, that Muslim constituents will not. return those Musliw 
Members agdn if they huve anything to do with the Hilldu'J aud thc samij 
will be the case "itll liillclu Members. We have to mould the future 
destiny of Indin, and those people who are the cause of diyicling us &hould 
bc put under :lontrc,l, 1 have very often seen ~  iu the press t.hat It 
M uHlim goonda has outraged' a Hindu lady or a Hindu has outraged a 
l\1ur.Iim. Why should not the name be published f Why should you pllb-
lish it as "  a Muslim" or "  a Hindu" T The effect that is created in the 
minds uf ignorallt p('ople i" to excite them. For the 8'11:e \")! our p.ountry 
and for the future of our country, we ~  rise to the occasion and put 
down thCH{! people and curb them, The Government of India .Act has 
t;:()wc a1:<1 we must seUle down, In the town of Mtlet'nt, we Muslims have 
lived' always 011 tt!I'ms of' friendship with the ~ and have enjoyed 
their ~ .  and yel1r after year they have .~ memoel's af my 
fllroily as Chairman of the Municipal Board. And, now, it is very deplo-
l'aHc th,at bad blood is sought to be created between us there, 

I :Hhuit. of course, that the press should not be badly tr£'llted and 
should have' full liberty to criticise, and, in 19a2, it Wllil cDucted that 
cril ici!'>m of ~  of Government with a view to obtaining their 
alteration by lawful mCOllS, without exciting or attempting to excite 
l1atr('d, eClntempt and disldfection, shall not bc penaliK6<l. Whl&t. is in-
tended in the present Bill is to take off all the 8 ~ e."tCl"pt Meetion 16 
and Hecthn 7 which deal with crimes ; the others dell.1 with the procedure. 
Our anxiety in 1932 was that the measure should 110t ~ pcrJJlanent, and 
we liucceoded. The samo;-ilo our anxiety today; ano t.ho IJrOllierlt Govern-
ment should not bind the Government of the future. Bnt that can be 

~  only by taking thE' Bill into consideration. AM the )Jill lIItandl, 
it i. for permanency, and if it is not taken into consideration, no amend· 
ments an' possible, and Government will be forced to 1I1lV(' reconrllP to tlle 
extraordinary llleasure of eertification. I honestly and siD(,61'ely belie" 
thut this BiU is nl'oolJ8ary, though it may be in Il modified fQl'ID, until the 
futnre Government comes into being. Up to that time, pieketiDg IIhould 
not be R.llowed, bcenuse ittakea away the liberty of the people, and the 
Pl'esl1 also should not be allowed unbridled lieeo>i8 to preaeh. COJ1UDunal 
butt'eit llnd disatl'e.ltion aml'llg different ~. Bitt if the HoUlf. fan. 
to take it into CODSideration &lid to amend it as it likes, &Yerrnmen.t wiY, 
in my opinion, be jllJti6ed in having·NI81't to strunr4Wary powerl. It 
'.ia; f .... ~ HORliUrabJeMiDbua to jom, hand!l.aDd·.catry. c;ut ·aut.tadlDNa. 
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aecol'ding to their de!lire, . ~  than. farce the hands of Government to 
put the nm, as introduced, permanently on the Statute-book. tiif, I 
support the motion for consideration. . 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rablm) 
vacated the Chair, which was then occupied by Mr. Deputy President 
(Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta).] 
Maulana Bhaukat Ali (Cities of the United ~  Muham-

madan Urban) : Sir, I was very anxious to intervene immediately after 
the Home Member had spoken, so that the House and the country might 
have been spared the flood ()f eloquence on both sides. rather -of a storlDY 
c,baracter. I kIlOW what ('loquence means and wbat it can do. Before I 
go further, I may mention one incident. It ia my duty, aa an humble 
peacemaker, to takt> kicks from both sides of the Housd. Howeve,·, I was 
vel'Y gl'lItl'fnl that this GOTernment made a small gestllrf' in the right 
direction when they ~  my friend, Pandit .Ja,vnhar La! Nehru. He 
iK !l gentlemnn by instiuct, by education and by family tradjtious; and 
the Government may perfectly rest a88ured that he will Dever take unnue 
advantage of any little FE-sture in his favour and I hope that all HOllour-
able Members will agree with me in praying that his sweet wife and 
revel'cd mother llUly be spared to him for many muny years. 
T heUl'd the "'pp.lleh of the Honourable thu HOUle Member very 

patip.lltJy. Personally I like him, and I have always received consideration 
and courtscy iroJll hillJ. Bt' pieced together a number of things to mal .. e a 
case against WhHt. you may caU the revolutionaries and terroribts or thm!p 
atl \al1l:ed people who \\·ant to see a free India. As one who has ex peri-
el1cr.!d illternment, JUIS !;oufi'ered imprisonment, and also has sllfl'p-rp-d under 
Regulation III of 1818, I can also make a case against this Government. 
If I wa!" 10 relate ull that happened to me and to my brothm', ~  

Ali and to our family, and if I piece together every ~ bit, every wrong 
done to us, eVt\l'y insult uil'ered to us and our faith, pvery discomfort that 
we went through, then, I assure you, Sir, there will be a file ever 80 
much ~~  1hll.n the I'c\\ord which the HonOUrtlbJe the Home Member 
produced he fore UI;, bnt I do not want to do it. I am not. here for that 
purpose. If 1 wanted to create fresh records of grif'VaneCK against the 
Government, I could do it if this sort of thing is allowed to go Qn. 
And 1 nssurc tht; I1ouoUl'flble the Home Member that by the C011rlle you 
are ~ and the kind (If speeches you have mautl lind are making, y(IU 
huve already ~  at lea8t half a million of InrJilm ~  who will 
be revolutiollRries ill th£' near future. The truth must he told to you. 
You have already done a great deaJ. of harm to the British connection with 
India--I IIlllall the GoYC:'rnment and their supporrer§,--by their 8}IeCilhes 
a.nd alltionil, have done more harm to the British eounection, Dnd I aSEure 
you, Sir, that the ;;;peech of the Honourable the Home Member will lie 
rE'lld with glee and great pleasure by the die-}1.8rcls in England who do 
not want that Indians should get rights to control their own affairs. lie 
hUH !lolle a great dillSel"'ice to India whose salt he ·har. been fOating. As 
reprds my friend, the Collector from Midnapore (Mr. GrifBtha), I may 
Ijfty t.his. I lim u fighter lIlyself and I liked his fine lightiug spet'Ch : and 
th(\l1gh ,he may appear a Bantam'll" a Featherweight, he has got self-
usuranecenough to take on a Primo ·Camera; the heaviest giant, . and 
flgbt: Mnl. I ~ a mfJn like that. His ,speech w,.. &' fllbtjilw sl,eech, 
.gd;J -Joyed it. I only hope· that :when these:new eI.ectioD8 take. plaee in 
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Bengal, Ilnd when I and men like myself go to Bengal ~  ~ . 8 and 
want to make spt'CClhes t.here, 80 that pliant and weak M.uslim'!! may not be 
elected, -lie way,' rr he 'I'allts, send, for us and argne with us &J;ld convince 
us with his speeches but would not ban our entry under section 144 or 
lock us up, , 
I expected something better from my friend, Mr, .Tlmes. His 

£'peech WIS a mighty sermon: it was very interesting: but, all the time 
he was spenking, hE' l-et1lJlf'd to be under the impressIOn that Mr, Alley and 
my 0\'\ n humble self and :Ml', Lalchand Navalraiand Sardar Sant Singh-
all communalists-would appreciate the pearls of wisdom he was 
scilttering. The lecture was really meant for us, Before he ~  I wanted 
to intervene again and to beg the Honourable the Home Member on my 
bended knees, saying. "For God '8 sake, withdraw this Bill. It is not 
wanted. By this withdrawal, you will bring in bE'tt.ol' feeling and you 
would do a great service to your Empire ". Sir, the Government had tried 
these methods of repression before, and with what result' During tho 
lw.t Great War, the people of India bled white fOr Englan,l find fought aU 
over the world for England and saved the Empire. We were told in 1917 
that we wer(' fighting this war for self-determination and we expected Kell-
go\"{wllment wfmId cOllie immediately after, Instead CIt' that, we got the 
Rowlatt Act. SikhR, :Muslims and Hindus of the Punjab went and 
fought £01' the Empire: but, under the Defence of India Aot, ]\IusJims, 
HintlUH, Sikhs, without any distinction, which really meant that all who 
had fought in the war, were made to crawl on their " tummies" simply 
because an English woman was insulted ; and for that one insult, hund-
reds and tlhHUUJlIfls (If ilid.ians were insulted and pnni!'<hed. J do not 
mind t.he j.lUniHhrllent, but every Indian, who had to L!"O out of that IRne, 
hall 10 crawl on ~ "  : nmmy ", and there was 110 Sikh or :\Iuslim or 
IIindu--and :-;ikhs IlTe !!"l'l'at Bahadllrs, Muslims UTe great BahadllTs and 
Bindu'i ill',-big BahaeIul's today-who would have said" Nn, I will not 
crllwl on my tummy" : I have legs to walk on. Do what you like". 
With all those things in my mind, SiT, J went to the highest English official 
ill this country, and he told me :  " Yes--Dyer and O'Dwyer did let us 
down ~  ". PlebS£' UO not repeat that mistake. 

I !l8y, how, in I:Ipite of repressive laws, you have ten times more revo-
lutionaries in this country than there were in 1920. Do you thiuk you 
can stop the rilSing feeling of resentment by these Acts' Let me ten you 
this, Sir. Pcoplc! "ere madc to crawl on their" tumluiefol ., : poet'M hlld 
tu Wl'il(! verses with their noses on the ground i S,ulhuB WC1'e white-
wal:lhed with lime, and all sorts of wonderful things were dOJII.!. Mr. 
Bosworth Smith would go and insult women in Sheikhupura District say-
iug' '" You are n\)w in pUf"d.oh : why did you not look nfter your men al1d 
tell them iile:v should not stand up against the sirk(Jr : r will remove now 
youI' veil with my stick, but my policemen will come, and lift your 
~  Th('se thing"!'! happened. Every day, in spit.!' tiUl!h law!!, the 
eounh'Y is gp.tting worse and worse. I have been imprisoned lind know jail 
life. I do not know if my friend, the Collector of M:idnapore, has seen im· 
pl'isr,muent. r wlould Hf' ('very official, especially ill thl! IndiAn Chil 
Service, after he had pasS('d his departmental . ~ to be looked 
up like any ordinary prisoner for three months. (Laurhter.) HiB clothes 
Should be the same, his food should be the same, and he mm be given ten 
stripes 011 hUi 'bare back ;. and he will then understand' what these 181111 
~  to, 'us'. . II _ the . Honourable the Home Member w'anf41, 'at any tlule, 1.0 
ifttroduC!tlrea1; 'humane 'reforms' in jafls, r wofild be only' too: glad tootrer 
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him my humble serVices., There is '8, class Of prisoners, Sir, who are o8l1ed 
" DQludias "-habituals-I do not know what they are called. in Be,hgaLl : 
they have two blue stripes on their clothings instead of one for ordinary 
cOllvicts, who have one blue stripe and one white. I assure you, Sir, there 
is nobody more flattered, more feared and more pampered in the jail by all 
the jail officials than these hardened habitual criminals. When I WaR a 
prisoner in Karachi, my ,Superintendent told me the atory of a roan 
caUed H'lyEta('k whom I hu(l the pleasure of meeting lat.er when I was in 
the jail otllce to consult ~  lawyers during the Knrachi trial" This man 
W8.8 dressed in gunny bags,-a' kind of jail punishment. He would not 
look at anybody, but ~  abuse every jail oftichtl. Whon he SRW we 
und learnt who I was, he salamed me. The Superinten<lcmt told me a 
stury nbuut. hill'll: for disobedience of orders he was given 30 stripes: the 
Jll'o'Jcdure being' that he was made stark naked, etrippc«l of every in.ch 
of ~~ lind tiE-d on a wooden triangle. A wblte p.loth saturated with 
some kind of medicine-Dr. Deshmukh will be able to 6ay what it was-
was Imt on his bare buttocks, and he was given 80 stri,pes : ~  
WlJl'e ~  ol'lliulll'Y : at the f(\urth stroke, they brOllght blood: he clenched 

~ tCl·t It and ~  reel·jverl the remaining stripes without aery: Bud 
when he had received them, he turned round to the Superintendent and 
before all said :  " You have given me thirty stripes on the back : now 
givc me Hdrty stripes in front ", and the whole jail WI1S rC!lounding 
with praises for this jail hero. So much for these wicked punishments. 
Now. Sir, are you wanting the whole country Rnd eyery youth of lndill, 
Muslim, Sikh or Hindu, to say: "You have givlm us so many stripell 
on ~ h/tcl, : gi \'C us as many more on the front 1 Do yon want them 
to become ' Dohalias ' or habitual breakers of Law'" It would be 
nllwiHe and wrong, 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) : Is the HOllour-
able Member going to be very long , 

Maula.na Shaukat Ali : I shall not be very long ; I shall take only 
ten ~  more. 

Several Honourable Members: After lunch. 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) : The Honourable 
MemJ.er can go on. 

Maulana Shaukat Ali : Thank you, Sir. I am very sorry I ha,'e to 
detain the House, without hmch, but I shall not be ~  long. I beg 
on my k.lH'eR t.he Honourable the Home Member to withdraw this Bill. 
1 wllUld, beg of theom even at ,this late stage to withdraw this Bill and. 
liave the poor peupl!'1 of this eOlmtry and till'msel\'es frolll a great deal 
of trouble, If this Bill is sent to H. E. the Viceroy, I hope he will 
l'efuYe to oertify it. Sir, he i!; going away in a few monthy, and. after 
so many years' service to India, I do not think he will give this dis-
agreeable parting gift to this country by certifying a measure of this 
character. If Qonrnment do not pay heed to, our prayers and entreatieH 
to ,withdraw this Bill, thfln the l'esponsibility will be theirs; thP.J' ,vill 
lose ~ well-wishers. In, this connection, Sir, I am reminded of a 
stpr,y. ,my brother. Mahomed Ali, told me when the Preas Aet of 1908 
W86 ~  :thought i$ was meant ouly for the Bengalis, the 
'fi'-kitell; ~ . .  and for, othefS, but not for Mualliu who were' . ,.. , . 



loyal and contented. But what happened' The very'ftrst man who 
~ ~  by'tIl. AGtwaa<Mabomed Ali himself and . his po per, tue 

~.  Wlbat for' For publishing a quotation from 
the Hible , .. Come into Maeedonia ,and help us ~  tak® from an ilnglish .. 
man's pamphlet· in' favour of the' Turka. The case wen.t Ul) before-Chief 
Justice Sir Lawrence .Jenkins, and he Mid :  " Mr. Mahomed Ali, I can· 
not give you back yourpspers, but'} ,pve you back yOUI' honou!·". The 
'Pl"t'tSS Law Msuch that even quotations ·from the Bible and the Holy 
Koran, madle in connection with humanitarian r,auses. eome wit.hin its 
Ul'lD. (Cries of " Shame" from the C()ngress P.artyBr.ni:llc.i). I was 
reading yt'sterday a weekly, Old Aligltarian,-I am vet·y sorry I IHlye not 
got it here, It ga,'e in fun an old article from the Comrade, 'Written by 
my hroth!'r ~  ill 1911. Mahomed Ali sent an appelll to evel'!Y 
!lluslim to start to oollect a fund to found ~  King GeOl'ge' Muslim 
University. I was then that abject being called a Govt'rnment servant. 
He induced me to take lcmg leave and made me iO ro,und 118 ~ to 
H. rr. the Aga Khan to beg Muslims to make contribution for thl1 Muslim 
University to ,be named after King George. My friend, Mr. AlIll.f Ali, 
b.sked me not to mention too ofteU that I bave been II. " l"tlbel and Itll out-
IEl.w ", but I cannot help mentioning it, because I want to be ~  ; because 
I want that a real effort should he made to bring abont Hllhonourable 
undersbmding. If you want t.o quarrel, you can go on qU8rrelliug, but 
what 'will liappen to India and what would you gain' 

The Home Member and the Government, front Benchers, have got 
devoted, if not wise, supporters. If it is desired that women and 
children of the independent tribes should not be bombed, aomebody from 
that side and from the ~  will get up and sa,y that the people in the 
Frontier only needed and appreciated bombing aud 80 there must be 
bombing; if the Government say that a reprC8lPve Press Act is not neces-
sary, .somebody behind them and a pret!8 man too will urge and impress 
on the Government t.o deal it with a strong hand. I was expecting my 
irit'nd, Mr. Yamin Khan, to speak. after me, and to tear me to pieces, 
but I am very glad, he spoke before me, and I am now able to give him an 
anh"Wer. Sir, they have tried all kinds of repreti8ive laws, but that 
mel hod hilS not imprOVed conditions in the ~ . My brothel' llRed to 
tell me a story. It appears that, one night, in Piccadilly, a, gay old 
dandy, well dressed in immaculate clothes, with a monocle and a gold 
hCllded eane and ~ dined wplI at. his club with a couple of chum-
pagne bottles inside him, saw a salvation army preacher in his red uniform 
whn WU!; !lhonting : •• Friends, come anu get salvation, I will show you 
tht' road to salvation, 1 will guide you along the proper path ". This 
club mnn went up to him, put on his monocle and drawled out :  " My 
friend, do you know the road to l:Ialvation ,  " "Yes, I do " was the 
reply. "How do you know it T" "} have been on this road to sa)\"a. 
tion for 40 years" was the reply. Then, said he :  " My friend, it afteI: 
bt'ing for 40 years on thia road of salvation, you have reached, only as 
far as Piccadilly, then I 'Will advise you to try another road ft. 
tIJ8ugbter.) , . 

Then, Sir, I have one thing more to say. It is an incident from Islamic 
history. EveFy lawyer ill the House knows tbe Dame of Imam Ahmntad 
Bin IIambal, 08e,01 the ,four jurists, who have done 80 much trw Wamic 
Law. liaam u...n"-lj after eacb ~. ·UIed te pray in .ferveat Ian,. 
age _,t. retIt ot.t4.,.ow ~ .  U ...... ,IIiI lIoIHln.,d"".uUtl 
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him who this Ibah was', ': He 'must have been a great laii1t', -The Im&m 
replied: .. No; he was the greatest blackguard _ in the whole of 
Iraq, he was a thief, a robber and a murderer, but he did me tI. yeomen 
semce for which I will always be grateful ". _ ~  here, I ~  to refer 
to what my friend, Mr. Yamin Khan, said : Does he not remember t.he 
Karachi State trial where Mahomoo Ali, Maulana Hosain Ahmad, Mufti 
Nisar Ahmad, Pir Gholam Mojaddin, Dr. Kitchlew and myself were 'tried 
for preaching this commandment of the Holy Koran : 

II Wo _ YoqtooZ 1l0tMlWln ~  10 i_a.'ho .TtilwJ'MWImIO ", e'o • 

•• If one MOilem intentionally killed another MOllem, then, his pUDiBhment wal 
Jehannam, etc." 

Mr. Mubammad Yamin ][ban : What is thc pWlishmcnt-t,) one who 
excites one MU88alman to kill another f 

Mau1a.na Bhaukat .Ali: I am not excited even by the interrnption 
of my friend, Mr. Yamin Khan. No one has excited any MusHm against 
him. He has not been killed. (Laughter.) As I was saying, Sir, the 
great jurist informed his son that there was time when in a point of law 
1 differed from the mema who surrounded the -Khalif Mamul'rasheed 
Ilnd thl'y said : 

•• 'fhiA mlln is spoiling t.he morals 8Jld the faith of the Muslims, he ought to get 
100 stripeR in the publie market," 

I was then escorted by thousands of police, in glittering uniforms, 
rnl'llnt to browbeat, and the thousands and thousands of people who 
lOYI'd and reRpected me and they could not do anything but cry 
!:>itterly at the sight of my humiliation and shame. I WaR also very 
nenons and feeling weak. Just then, one man rushed througt the 
crOW(1 and came to mt' and said, .• I am Abu Hozema ;  I lutve this day 
come out of the prison, I am 45 years old ; 25 years I haye ~  in 
prison, I have had 24,000 laab.es on my bare back ; and before I left 
the priflllll, I took an oath that this very day I will commit robbery. 
If 24,000 IMhes and 25 years I imprisonment have not storI.ed me from 
doing the devil's work. will these 100 lashes stop you from iloing God's 
work' 

I A"Ot new ~  and knew that he was sent by God to warn 
me and give me courage, .. That is why I pray for him ". Sir, I have 
suffered much, I have been a prisoner. When I came here, I thought 
I was the only man in the House who had spent a long timc in jail, but 
I saw that my friend, Mr. Amarendra Nath Chattopadhyaya, R1l1'pl1ssed 
me. He told me he had a bigger jail record than I had. Sir, all mr 
IIpcf'ch-es in this HOllse arp in print. T waR trying hard to mAke an 
honourable peace with the Goyemment. If t,l)ere is honourable peace bet-
'Ween India and ~  I would welrome it. After the Govel'nment 
Mf·ml ers bad refused to institute an official enquiry in s.pite of the derIsion 
()t thi8 House, t,hen t.he Assembly and Council of State Muslim l'oTembel's 
:ippointro a non-offi<.'.ial eommiMinn to enquire int.o the Karachi fIring. We 
wllntl'd An impart.ial non-official inquiry. Some of lUI wanted to go 
. ~  and find out the causes of the rioting there ; we merely wanted 
to ~ and find out whether really MuslimI'! war" at fanlt, 
wh .. thf'!r they could hflVP avoided thf' f,r·ouble. whether thcre 8~ /lily 

~  for shooting, and that what stepB should be tak&n to pre-.,...,t al'ef.1tI'l'flJJee of lIuch' 'troubte;Inhet, we wanted fo ftnd' oat the 
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leal caUBe of the trouble. The result was that the Bombay Governnlent 
banned this and served notice on me, iaying that lwu, doinK autli 
llrejudicial to public :peace. The Honourable thcBome Member 1'IU 
very angry with 'Pandit .Krishna. Kant ~  &lid ,said. : ,"You want 
to'jympathi$e with murderers 1" Sir, I tell YOll frankly, there ill no 
MU8salman who does not sincerely believe that 69 Mwilims were wur.. 
del'ed in Karac1ii, They would be justified to say," I earmot c0-
operate with the Government, because they want, to hide and condone 
official murdel'$rB", We wanted to enquire into the aetual facts of the 
firing and suggest how to deal with such situations in future, but we 
wen. not allowed to go. Though I was a nOD-co..operator and a ., l'tluel 
and an outlaw"', yet never was any security demanded from the 
Khilafat newspaper, of which I am the Editor and no ,. dummy Edi-
tor " too, but, ,after this incident, the Govermnent lSlwwed theil' dis., 
pleasure by demanding .. liecurity of &. 8,000. 1 did, .not want to ldll 
.ybody, I have not killed eVen a eat, and -I make no pt'r80nal 
grie ... ance of this action of ,the GoverllJllent. I W'ouldadvisc f':;overn. 
ment to withdraw this Bill and conciliate people; but, if they \\'011 't heed 
l-hat advice; well, eftrythiftg,ia'in the banda ,of, God ~ they alone wouJd 
be respollsible as to what happened. ,. (Applause.). ' 
·The ASl'lembly then 'adjoUrned for Lmieh till Fi1'e Minutes to Three' 

of the Clock. ' 
.. ~ ~ .... 

The ~  ~  after Lnnehat .FJ,,:e ~ .  ~ Thr.ec of' 
~  CloCk. Mr. President (The Honowable" Sir 'Abdur Rahim.) in the 
Chair.' .  "  ' , "  ,  .  . '. ' 

-Mr. M.·S. AMY (»emr ~  :,'g,if, 1 h,ve ~  you 
for permitting ine 'to iptllrvene in thifll ~  aDd make 'ilfew llhserva-
tions, on the motion bt"fore the House. J sliall be very ~ . Not that 
r have not much to say, but I think that the motion has been dcuuteci 
at considera bIe length 1.1 nd, from all pointS of view. . 

The motion before the House ill for the contiideration of the Bill to 
amend the Crimitllli Law Amen,Jmeu1 Act. 'l'he motion eyidclltly is 
int.ended to bring JleJ'manently on the Statu1.p-booka law which hilS 
heen d('testecl Ilnn condf'mned all along fl'om the time of its incel't'on to 
thf' -pre!;('Jit ~  J hll're not. heard Itnybooy, not now hut ~  tile time 
when the Act came into being, saying a good word for this. hut it was 
t,hen justified on ~ .. of emergency IUlO flO on. We thouJ,Cht t.he word 
" emergency" always meant some temporary aberration when normal 
conditions are not in existent'e, and when normal conditions are not in exist-
ence, probably such penal legislation may he justified. ~  were lIOt. hcre. 
Nor werp we free outl'lii/e to eXprel'lR our opinion on the basic rrillciplel 
of this le(!islation that was hrou/Xht forward for the consideratior! IIf the 
HOllf\(' th!'n, but I am prepared to admit thill fltet thAt the conditions in 
the country at the time when thill leR'islation WRII broup:ht forwarll "'ere 
Hbnol"JllHl Hnd probably that. MuM lw MJ'lf:trnoo 118 An ~ for the 
Governm('nt to take thmIC extraorilinary' power"'. The rE'al point is this. 
t thou/Xht thltt the prps('nt Exerutiv(' Council had RUfficip.nt common scnse 
in itseU t.o. aoprceiat.(' t.he present pollition. What· the Government hitS 
t.o see is whi-ther there ifil IIny RUeh thing lUI an emergp.ncy now to justify 

~  ~  legislation at all. It is. adm:,itt.ed that the ~  
~  eXlst.ed In the year 1932 does not eXIst today. That fact is tacitly 
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conceded by the HOllourable Kember in charge of this Bill. Hc hIlS 
made that statement int.he Statement of Objects and ReaaoD8 and he alao 
claims that he hu taken thai faet into COD8ideration. He has '8lao con-
ceded that the conditiona which existed when this temporary legislation 
WILlI brought into force do not existt.od.a:y.,and, therefore; the present Bill 
which be has brough.t for'wa.m is nGt eX&6tly a renewal of the old Act but 
it is an atteDWIted form of that Act. Certain prov:iBiona are repealed flnd 
eertain provisions are retained. He says th&t sections 2, 3, 4, 6 a.nd 8 have 
been repealed. Some other provision8 which are more or less of 11 procc-
dural nature are also repealed because they related mainly to cOllditioDB 
which were & special feature of the Civil Disobedience Movement against 
which the first law waa directed. I do not bow whether the Honourable 
Member in eh&rge of t.lle Bill haa really studied the oonditiontl under 
which the Civil Disobedience Movement itself WaEi run and whether he js 
aWare that the conditions under which the Civil Disobedience l\lovementl 
was 1'1Ul had anything to do with the claW!ies which he i6 now repealing. 
Olauses 2, S, 4, 6 and 8 relate to certain conditions which no doubt are 
within the IIOOpe of what is kno'wn lUI a complete non-co-operation pro-
gramme that was published in 1920 and ~  ~  many tbillgtl 
including the IUAking of efforts to stop the enrolment to th!;l army. I 
admit that fact, but the Civil Disobedience Movement of 1930 W&8 run on 
special conditions which were laid down. It was for the breach of cer-
tain specific laws and for preventing the sales of foreign cloth and similar 
activity It had nothing to do with dissuaUing people from joining the 
army. That waa not the programme of the Civil Disobedience MoveDlent 
of 1930 and you will find that the boycott of public &ervants or dll,sWtding 
people from joining the army and the police had nothing to do wjth the 
Civil Disobedience Movement which we ran in 1930 a.na which contjnued 
up to the :year 1933. .All those aecti.ons which related to this were prac-
tically obsolete during the wry period for which the law was intended. 
I do not think. there was any occasion for the Government of India or for 
any Provincial Government to make use of anyone of those sections 
which are now being omitted. They were obsolete even then. In dl'lIft-
ing the Bill then, they probably took the copy of the programme which 
Willi described as the non-oo-operation programme, found out what it ('011-
tained and thOl!le provisions have been inserted in the form of st'verai 
f:laWles of the Bill. But in doing so they did n()t only provide ngainst 
the emergency that actually then existed but an emergency, which they 
imagined, might arise and develop out of the Civil Disobediencp. M ove-
ment. It never took that form and those provisions were never used nnd 
so they were ()baolete. And the proviaions which were even then exclu-
sively intended for the suppression of t.he Civil Disobedience Movelllent 
have been retained in the present Bill aleo and, therefore, I de (.ot want 
to ~  credit to the Honourable Member in charge of the Bill f;hat he has 
taken note of the fact that the Civil Disobedience Movement il!l in abey-
anc(I and, therefore, certain provisions have heen rcpealed, and only such 
provisions have been retained as have got nothing t.o do with thc Civil Dis-
{lhedience Movement.. That is a wrong statement of faet in my opinion. 

Now, I want to know what Willi the justification fOl' this measure 1 

3 P.M. 
Who required these powers. In a big speech and a 
very good spcl'C'il, tbe  Honourable Member in charge of 

tIle Hill has made out his case in sllpport of this motion. He has stated 



that in 1932 various Provincial Governments expressed the urgent need 
of having some such extraordiuary powers. He has -quoted cxtt!tlllive 
eztraots from-the r.eports madl!by the Governmeat of the P8lljab. and alio 
by the Government of .Bengal in 1'982. But I 8m surprised to find that 
he has not quoted the opinions of· any single Provinoial Governmttnt 
urgently asking the (javernment of India to retain this law, 80 far as th. 
present BiU is· ooncerned, permanently on the Statuta.:-book in ODe form 
or another. There muat have been many ~  ! 
imagine, who would have said, perhap&, that as no.neb conditions exist 
today as they had existed previously, the continuance of theae provisions 
wunot ealled for, perhaps in their entirety, as a permanent measurf.. 
Then I would like to take up the third point in this conneetion, namely, 
this. This law is justified by him on the existence of certain conditioDa 
today,-that, though the Civil Dilobedience Movement is in abeyance, 
. according to him, he wanted to counteract certain other forces, such as 
Communism, oommunalism, terrorism, and 80 on. W-ell, Sir, I would 
like to say one thing, that I am perfectly sure tbat· the sources which bring 
about Communism or even communalism are of & nature altogether dif-
ferent from the one which a Bill like this wij.l ever. be able to eounter&ct. 
My Honourable friends have already sueGe88fullyshown how and why and 
under what aonditiona thue Communists oan grow au become 
numerous in this oountry. And what are the reasons' Sir, u:nle&8 the 
Government is prepared to analyse and find out the root causes and try to 
uproot those root cause&, it will be diiBcult for them to combat Com-
munism or any other " ism OJ. Sir, 80 long as the root cause remaiD8, 
I say all these are and will prove to be but superficial remedies. They 
may give ample powers to create an undesirable situation, a reign of terror 
in this country, but below that reign of terror, Sir, Communiem, I say, 
or even communalism will grow and be foster;ad. And you ignore that I 
If, the executive creates a reign of terror in tliis oountry by the indiscri-
minate use of the extraordinary powers, as they have been doing, I am 
sure, they are creating the very conditions under which the disruptive 
forces like Communism and terrorism can thrive and prosper. (Hear, 
hear.) This is no cure for the remedy. On the other hand. it may 
aggravate the disease in such & manner that you will be bound to regard 
it as hopeless and beyond the scope of any remedy lOOn afterwards. 
W Bit and see. 

Sir, one of the reasons  which the Honourable the Home Member has 
riven to make this Bill permanent is a psychological one. He has said 
that one reason why they want to make the Bill a permanent one is that. 
temporary measures are likely to create a feeling in the minds of those 
who dabble in these movements that very soon the restraint.s will be over 
and t.hey are thus likely to cherish the hope that. some day 01' other the;y: 
may be enabled again to resume their reactionary activities. Sir, here r 
believc he has not correctly understood the psychology of these terrorists. 
Sir the terrorist.; and for the matter of that even the civil resist.ers 'ir!:! 
not like ordinary people ; they are men who are made of sterner stutt t.han 
what 1!IY Honourable friend imagines. They have developed ,,·ilhin 
themselves a certain mentality which ha,q grown on aCl'.ount of certain 

~  t.hat exist in thill ool1nt17. The point is this. Unless you give 8 

fair chance to these person8--'Who are either law-breakers or t.p.rroriH1 II or 
revolutionaries to eDgage in pursuite where they can utili,..e their talents 
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honourably ud usefully and in which their desire for public ~  can 
be gratmed, UDlesIt. some suob opportunities are cJ;"e&ted. for. them, no 
Cbange of hemin them can be p08liible. I &I,l1 sure my. Honourable 
iriend, in seeking to make this law permanent tmd to deprive the. prelli of 
the opportunities under which they cherish the hope of carrying. on, their 
propaganda, is going. to defeat his own professed object, if he reaJly walliS 
to brmg about a change of heart in these yoUDg men. I want tlu! Govern-
ment to understand that they have to create the conditions under wJuch 
these young men will be engaged in a more honourable ;way BJld inwhieh 
their natural desire. for public service will be gratified. So lQng as you 
do not create proper avenuelil and channels for them, 81ld 80 long as you 
tl'6at tiMml merely as suspects in this land, 80 long 88 you continue to 
harass them like that, I Sly, Sir, terrorism, instead of being crushed, will 
be driven undergrottnd. This is the very position which 'you are creatiDg. 
8ir, this is all that my Honourable friend, Pandit Krishna Kant Malaviy&, 
was trying in his speech the other day to explain to this HoDBe.,. He did 
not want to express his sympathy with murders. That is quite & wrong 
impression.. What he wfinte4i was this, that, if you want to deal with 
these terrorists, these misguided youths, then openyOlU' hearts·,frankly to. 
respectable citizens in this country in whom they can trust, let there be II 
sincere understanding between the leaders in this country and ,the ofli-, 
cjala : there is no possibility of really ,taekling this problem effeetively .in 
any other way. My HeDourable friend:; Mr. James, who is· ·.lwa)'! 
~  in making ·hill obsenations, miMed the real purpose Of the obser •. 
v.&taons which m;y Honourable friend, Pandit Krishna Kant, MAlaviya,: 
bad to makeoD that point. This is all that he sa.id. (Hear, hear.) 

Sir, there was another\oint made by my Honourable friend, ~  
Goviml Ballahh Pant, namely, where is the need of this law if :1011 flllfi 
that; after having these pO,wers for so many years, the object of the pre-
vious ~  has not been served; and then what is the use of having 
a fresh law 7 Sir, the Honourable Member for Commerce, ~  his own 
way, tried to p:ive Ii bit of an ingenious reply. He is a good lawyer, there. 
iii no queHtion about that. but it WfUi a special pleading ; he looked to me' 
like It lawyer ~ and advocating a' hopeless cause for which be ~  
briefed. It looked to me like this. He said, in lill seriousness, well, if 
becamle of this law or in spite of this law, terroriljm or, li\uch like thing!! 
:Are not stifled, hut on the other hand have been growing, if that it:; the' 
reason advanced by you for the repeal of this law, well, why then don't 
you do away with the Indian Penal Code and the Criminal Procedure 
Coth'? Sir. that WIiS the !leMOIlS observat.ion made by my Honourable 
triend, the Member in charge of the portfolio of Commerce. Sir, ~ 

;nclian Penal Code and the Criminal Procedure Code are Acts which hllv!' 
~ to do with the detection of cnme. Figures were quoted to show· 

t.hnt so many thoUARnds of murder!l were committed and so few were 
detectl'd. hut what has thp. Indian Penal Code Or the Criminal Procedure 
Codl' !rOt. to do with detel'tion' If there is anybody who is to be blamed 
for that. it is tbe fltaft' in charge of this work of detection. Sir, my 
Honourllble friend should have understood the importance of the in-
Rinllation, the indictment that was contained in the statement made by my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Asaf Ali, and he failed to pe:teeive the gravity of 
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the obllervation that was made that the Government allowed 80 many 
thousands ofmurde\,s to go undetected. Serious offences like that go on 
undetected and it is a charge against the Governmental agency811d not 
against the Indian Penal Code or the Criminal Procedure Code. The 
Honourable the Commerce l\:Iembershould have certainly seen that point 
~ . Sir, what I want to say is this th'at there is no need for /I 
law like  this. The reason why I do not want to have this law is that it 
will defeat its OWn object and I have said this 110 often. Government 
should see whether by pursuing a policy of this nature they are likely to 
reconcile public opinion and to help to ~  those conditions under 
which peaceful progress of thil!! country can be ensured. 

Now, what are you doing' 'fhe most powerful party in the COUlltry 
has come and sat in this House and conditions under which c('rtuin 
emergency measures 'were passed have undoubtedly disappeared. What 
is your reply to the change of programme which the most powerful party 
in the country has deliberately made T It is made 'With a view to see the 
bona fides of your profel!!sions which you have made times w.ithout numher 
on the floor of this House tkat if certain conditions are crjlated, Govern-
ment will be willing to co-operate and withdraw all repression. Now, 
members of the Congress havp come here and are prepared to o1fer their 
hand of co-operation and are ready to give you every kind of help ill 
establil!!hing conditions for the peaceful progress of this country. Bnt 
~  you. continue to ask. fpr ~  like .this, ron will be ~ ~  
m thelr way ~  makIng thelr co-operatIon W'lth you absolutely lmposslble. 
Is this a statesmanlike attitude to take' I must tell you that you are 
doing this in defiance of public opinion and that is a point whioh you 
must take illto consideration. During the lut Budget Session I had the 
privilege of moving a cut motion to protest against this repreuive poliq 
and that motion was carried by an overwhelming majority of this BOIlad. 
That motion said that all penona who have been detaUMd in jails under 
these repreillive laws should be set at liberty and all repressive JIleuurila 
that have been in existence should be withdrawn. The House recorded a 
clear and unequivocal verdict on ~  motion.. Now, what is the way ia 
_JUch you have been treating that verdict' You say that, though it -waa 
the verdict of this House, you mUBt proceed in your own way beea1l88 'yoll 
are responsible. for the peace and order of this country. And you feel iii 
TOur supreme wisdom that the conditions of this COUDtry require that one 
more reactionary weapon be added to your armoury. Sir, the Statute-
book of this Government is already blackened . by' the existence of 
10 many repreBSive laws and I am RUre the addition of this law will 
make it almost abominable if you keep it permanently. 

Sir, when I got up to make my speech, r made np my mind to. con-
iine my remarks to a few points only ~  I also, agreed to take up onIT 
• short time of the Hc;)Use. r want to ~  to my promise and, if you, 
Sir; think that I have exceeded that limit, you are at liberty to pOint 
thai fact to me and r shall sit down. Now, Sir, it is said that tbia 
measure is not only for the bene4t of all of QS today but ,it will mak. 
the position of thoSe who will be in charge ,of this Government later 
more' allfe alid secure. Sir, wP know "lilt that, 'Government will hI' 
under the new Government of' tiidia Act. T am 811fe no man wi'lJ shed 
a tear if that Act is altogether dropped today. r have to 
~  • 1 
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llJ.ake one suggestiQn to the ~ . You. are only ~  olle "" 
actionary law upon the other lot· tbe sake of porl'ctuating tbe .regime ~ 
proMpective reactionary rule. Why don't you drop that law and· ~ 
measure 8S well ': \Applause from the Congress Party Bencbes.) It li 
In the ~ of the Government of India even nQw before the new ACt 
is ectUHJ.)y, \>ut into operation to ~  a .suggestion to tIlt' Secretary ~ 
State to save this country from thIS dOIluuution of the new law and all 
the other laws that are to come in its train for the sake of making it 
workable. If such mellsurefl are necessary to make that law wOl'kable, 
you will never succeed in giving any kind of self-government to this 
country. We are not. fools to believe you when you say that such 
powers are ~  in order to enable the futme Millilllters to do their 
work successfully. I regard that the Government of India are like 
Manthara,--t.he maid in attendance On the Queen whQ gave advice to the 
Queen of Ayodhya, Kaikai, and the foolish lady ont of a sense of selfish 
~  imposcd conditioIls upon the old Raja Dasharatha. Those condi-
tions were that Rama was to be exiled for 12 years and her own son Bharat 
was to bee{)mc the crowned king. Her son came back only to rebuke m... 
mother ill8tead of accepting the crown. Dasharath WRS doud and ulti-
mately she found that she was a widow and nowhere.' That is going to 
be your position. (Laughter.) Rama, the real aspirant to the throne 
of Ayodhya, gloriously returned after exile and occupied the throne of 
Ayodhya.. Indian people like Bama will get their Swaraj' and come baok 
to their own today or tomorrow, and you will have to !ihare the unenvi-
able fate of Mnnthara and Kaikai. . 

,;. This being the case, I want to give one pieoe of advice. Even. now 
it is not too late for you to ret.race your steps and be ~  that you. 
~ treading a wrong pat.h. But if you think that nothing in this world 
eanteaoh,()u wisdom. you are at liberty to do what you like and be ~ 

pared' for the: worst. With t.bese words, Sir, J t.hank you once more fer 
liviar ae-an..opportunity -to speak and also ithe House for giving mea 
,atient hearing fQ.f"rthese few minuteFJ that 1 had at my ~ .  
1rish:ed-to take ¥V·ftlUyollllU'lloiIlUt 8tH] jf I·tt.vp not heen ~  to take 
~  :nil it,. wall: 1Jseause I .bed ~  very short ~ at. my command. Hpw.-
..,.,·1 .epe .t.eetother ~ .  M,mbers ~  ~  c.onvince the 
Bouae that ~  law was misused and there js no doubttPat . .th.is Gq.y;; 
erameJtt ~  . ~ ~ nowerR \"hich it. ~ now ~ WI .~  ~ ~ 
I want to say, in conclusion,. tbat thElfJe ppwers. hay.e not.only ~ IDl.: 
bed in Bengal and other p&rt.9 of India, but also in my part of the 
eountry, the Central ProvinceH and Ma1tarashtra. Sir. I oppOse the 
measure. (IJoud AppJAUstl from .~8 Pftrty. BeJ,lches.) .. 

The1lollcmn.ble Sir Bripendra ~ (Leader.of the nQuse) : Sir, 
in taki:ug.pai1; in this de'bate, which, I,presuine, i& at ~ coneluding ~  
~. do not propose. to start by raising' ~  contentions. Ql' advflUC1"hJr any. ~
wnents. but I WlfIh to la.y before thll House certain faeta t(lo eria,ble It to 
l,dll'l.' Wj. to what were the ~  when, on each oftbe ~  ~ 
9ccRsions, the experiment w.s ~  of. repealing. press . ~ . .~ 
nOllourable ~ . Mr. Abdul M.tin ~  said ~ ;tie WaE. 'giVing 
a cold nllrrlltion of ~  but ~  or Qther .. ~ ~~~  ~ ~. . 
1o]lat cold fads g8J;lerate II). certaIn quute'l' more .hea,t.fl\8.I:l ~~ ~ ~~.  
hous. .  .  . ..' . 
I I • '.:. '"; .!:'. 

Il 
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l'Tow, coming to the point at once, the first Preas Act, i.e., of 1878, 
s-nve certain powers of forfeiture of l!ress to the executive. Under ~  
Act, ~  was not even a semblance of recourse to Courts fOr chaUengmg 
ithe action of the executive. 1'hat is what is referred to by Sir LawreDCe 
·.Jenkinb in the portion of his judgment which was read out to the HOWIe 
by my Honourable colleague, the Commerce Member. 

t\ow, Sir, tha.t Act came to be repealed, Later on, when the situa· 
,tion . required that some more powers should be taken, nothing was dODe 
in the shape of press ~  but the Government thought that the 
.uuatioB would be suffiCIently Qlet by tinkering with the InuiaD Penal 
Code, and the re!:lUIt of that was that in 1898, two new sections were intro· 
uucl'd. The one was section 124-A which relates to sedition, and the 
!ecolld waH section 153-A which relates to exciting claM hatreu. 

'fherefore, Sir, in 1898, the position was that there was IU) pre!18 ~. 
Jatiun, although the Indian Penal Code had . been strengthener I by the 
ad.dition of thesE" two sections. 
Let Uti see, Sir; what was happening between the yearil 190:} and 1910 

01' ~  190t:! when there was no press legislation ()f any kind what.so-
ever. I think 1 Deed b,8Il'dlyremindtllis Hou8e that the terrorist movement 
in llengal had practically Db history or & negligible history before the days 
vf the par.titioll of Bengal. (-Hear, hear.) Under cover uf thl' . ~  
~  at it time when there was no question of any repret;sion, d.ue 
to other CIlUIIe8 ~ which I need not digress jlJst now, tlu.-rt' was 
any amount of terrorist activity. What W/IS then un}Jponing to the 
Pl;tl<;i:I Y .  . 

AK Noon. L"l this agitation started, a number of papel'H C/iIlIl': uut, aud 
,*986, who have c.ome from ~  or . those ,who ~ stJldit,d JJlclii(,ltt'o/ 
pf Hengal, c.al1not ~  the nlJm(l of the l'UQantar, the li/IU\dlt!J(l",tqe 
Sarathi and ~ . . There was open incitement t,) . ~ .~~~ .  ~  
Illurder IlS a pohtIcal weapon. In those days, the eam/011lf!ag .. · or-JlI'O-
fession of non·-violenee wu not. known. They ,,'ere inciting the ·!{.cople 
to violence. 'rhey said, that ill the only way ·in which th(· ~  wbili 
be liberated.· What was the efr.ect of these . .~  .. J nf!t>(l :nM .. ~  

·in ray own wtoords, but I shall .givc you reference to O8ItM where it hS8 been 
found--by ;('Ol1l't that t.bOHi? papers were allieN in·' he . ;';&lmplti'g'n i.f 
'oonspirfll'Y and murder. Before ·the Preh1J .Act eame il'lto operfitilll!. til",:! 
neWSpap8r1J, particularly the Y"!1tJnta1' and the &ndhytJ,; were l'esPQnsibie 
for di!!llem i nation, 'on 8 very ,large stlale, ·of ~  til vioience. Sir, 
.~ .  . said. I. will give ,you iOOle· or two ~ ~ from the ,judgmellt"! of. 
. ~ . ~  iii known lUI. the ~ ~ ~  Calle ••• ,. 

. . , . . .' : 

,·Aa RoaoQ1'8oble. ... * : Oll ·1· You are b,6,innillg from there. 
. 'lbi!'.Bo'iloiiti'att\e".1fI1pndra 8. ~  My HonourablE" frip.f\dl1 win 
kindlY'1nak'e ~ o!ilfliis faet, that f' do notdemre to ;gi-ve'way . either tn 
ei18IlRI int.erruptors or to habitual interruptors like my HOnottrablp.' frienii, 
. ~ .. .RaQga, QJI.:.tl:J.e.r:t?*1wr i.ide. ..' :- .; 
Now, Sir, in the Manicktola OOwrpir801 ~  givUag itfr<atlle 

~~ ~~  ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~  ~ lIl'l .,! J'" 1 ~ . it. '1 ,.. . '. ., "tt.:.:... ~ .. .  "  . or .n:e. ."c,tLUe .... ~~  . ~~~  ~ . ~~  .. ~~  ~  
!',' ~ ~8 ~~  ~~ ~ ~ 8 . .m ~ ,W'rta. Qt,th,e 
eo . ~~.~ .  ,I '1'. ~~ . •.. ,  :  '  , ,. '··id' ,it 
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NOlv-, Sir, I will give you one more. In the Naglla COllJ:lpirucy case, 
ene of the dO(llIments exhibited was a. little volume caned " 'l'hc l\iukti 
Kane Pathe "--which means" In which way is the libel'IIJion'"',--und 
the judgment finds that this book consisted of reproductioJls of al't.icles 
'Originully published in the Yugantar. These articles in the Yugantar 
point out that revolution has to be prepared in two stages, firstly, by the 
formatiun of public opinion, and, secondly, by brute force and oollection 
'Of arms. "l\[ukti Kone Pathe " recommends publication of neWl'Ipapers, 
and acknowledgCi:l the great service done to the revolutionaritlS by neWS-
papers. 

These newspapers, according to the findings of Courts, lind what is 
common knowledge in Bengal, were the most potent allies iu the callso of 
terrorism and they were the most useful agency for dissemination of these 
ideas of viol/Jnce and murder as a political creed throughout the length 
and breadth of Bengal. This was the most powerful weapon in their 
bands. As it can be easily realised, the methoo of the terl'uril:lts by 
Rason of the IJRture of their work must be to act in secret. It is not easy 
for them to get into 1011ch with 8 large ~ of men, but that dilliculty 
WRS more than compensated by the publication 100: all these ncw,,;papera. 
Tile cult of murder was daily brought home to thoWNlndH, through the 
agency of the pre&8. 

Now, Sir, as I said, there was no press legislation at this time. The 
inevitable consequence of this class of writing came 1101 be felt very soon, 
and. if 1 may l'emind this House, without going into unnccCI:Isary details, 
that the campaign of murder really started with the murder ot :Miss and 
Mrs. Kennedy in 1908, and 8 party to the conspiracy fol'l this murder waa 
Kanai Idll Dutt who murdered in jail a friend of his, who Wit!! another 
I!lCInspirator. 

When tllings had come to that p&a! and when 888&88inatillns were 
taking place in the country, Government moved, a.nd although thil.! 
Government is described 88 greedy and ('redited with insatiable lust for 
pClvitlr, a8 a matter of fact nothing was done in 1908 beyond P888inC the 
Act which WR.'t called the NewspapCl'l'J (Incitement to Offenc8lO) Act of 
1908. It is not surprising, but though it was not ~  then, we 
know 1I0W, till' Act of 1908 had very little effect in checking this danger-
ous prOIJl\gaurla with which the country had been over·run. 

It is all very well to ask, after all OOW many papers wtlre there of 
tho kind of YugafltM. Sir, whether there were ten or whether: thel'e were 
20 or 60, as I have shown from judgments of the higheat 'Court in 
1Jw land that the in1luenoe and the poisonous effect 'Of tae&e. papers "88 
incalculable and I agree with my Honourable friend., Dr. Deshmukh, if 
be is not uleep ..... 

Dr. Q. V. Delhm.uldl (Bombay City: Non-MuhammadanUl'ban): 
I am listening to you ~ attentiy,ely. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Krtpendra 8iroa.r: ...... that statistics'sbould 
not be taken in ~ dry and aCietltific .. manner. . HeteInindod U8 that 
when  emotion comes, logic 8<OC8 to the wall. I. agree again. 'And here 
thetre POiSOllklU8 ~  were . ~. ~  ~  ~~ ~ YOlithS' of 
the eountry, and logtc was gtVlngway, Ie . to 'cflsast'rOua rewlts,' 
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I have told the House ~ the situation ~  .;Ilot ,be contrplled b7 
the Act of 1908, and I would like to place befDre "the 'House four or five 
laea, irom., the' ftndinp of the Bowlatt Committee : 

., Though theYugantar di8appeared, other new8J1f1ilers spraug ~  and we are 
lonvineed that these publieatio1lB produeed ever a new' Ineeession of mltrumentl of 
.1Irder and outrage, 8lld to this 8 ~  altogether independent of other eau., is lUlU;' 
ue the continuation and enenaion of conapiraoy." 

It was thenJ Sir, that the Act of 1910, about which so much has been 
,nid,-and I do not want to 80 into ~ provisiJons--which nlay shortlr 
he described as a far more comprehensIve Act, was passed. Whllt was 
the ~  The morality of the tone,-that bas been OUl'! (lxperienec,-
changes with the existence or repeal of press laws. When the press law of 
1910 clime into existence, there was certainly an improvement, if JIot at 
once, but gradual and steady. 

I will not tire you with a long history, year by year, but, as you 
bayc hc,en informed, in 1921, there was a Press Law Committee which 

. ~  the repeal of the Act of 1910. At any rate, from April, 
1922, there WitS no p'resa Act ; and, therefore. thiS is the second inter-
regnum. Frtom  1922, right up to 1930, when Ordinances and other preaa 
legisl8tion WILY started, the period may be described as the second inter-
regnum. . 

We have seen what· happened during the years wherl thel'E' was no 
preps law, on the first occasion, and how in the period 1903 to 1908, a 
section t(Jf the press was directly rel:lponsiblefor incitllIDent to murder 
and violence. From 1922, there was no press law till wti come to 1.93&.: 
In 1922, when the ~ law W8.!l abolished, the Press Law Committee!' 

considered it dt'6irable,-I am giviJig from summary of theil' findings,"':";;" 
tNtt the dOlDlthe! for repeal should be met, though. they !-laid that u weight» 
ca!-le had been made out by some Local Governtitents for retention. That. 
is to Bay, the position waS this, that although a strong case, according to, 
the Committee, had been made out by some of the Government.'! fol' not 
repealing the law, yet, tooy ~  some risk should be takl!U and the 
pIlpul8I' demand shoqld .be met. In ~  the Bill for the repeal 
or the Act of 1910, SifWilliam Vincent, said : ; 
., In moving this Bill, I am CloDlleioua I am taking risk at tho prClllElnt juncturE\,", 

And the ~  was tak.en. ~  Q<M!1'nDlent which is a ~  

(!/o\'ernJnent; anxious to have 8S much power as posaible to cruRh down the 
people by all possible means, deliberately took the riH1, 111 1!r22, in spite' 
oftht )\'arnings given by . the Local Govllrnments, aud the Aut· was 
npcllled. " . .' , 

Now, let us,see what was' happening between 1922 and 1929. In 
1922. 'Rtf this Ho1Ule :hubeeil 8lread)' reminded·by one, if DlOt tWli, of tb8 
speakel's,' there' 'WB8 the· non-co-operation movement, II mOVeDlf'nt started 
wit.h ~ cleJihpT8te object of paralysing and ultimately destroying GovernL' 
me'nt hy breaking it.s .laws. 

Now, Sir, it haa been known that. on OClC8iiions, and I should sny, ~ 
. ~  irist.unr.es, ~ .  ~ ~ ~ ~. given by the ~  of th. 
ul.-Qyement. crowds or ;mQbsof C.vn DlBObedlelJ.ts have broken into yiolence. 
1.I!.r"Hoint . . ~  .~  ~~ ~~ ~ .  
~ of . .~ ~ ~~  ~ ~ . ~  ,and ()riter ~  
of tht> 811tboMtlt'8, whO have got, tp, ~~  J,aw:. ~  ~  ~ •. 
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violent mentality and created III atmosphere in whicJl thoY901ltc·oand __ 
bulancl'd mind was predisposed to fall a victim to the iDBpiratioll8 of the 
t.errorifltl'l. N(lw, Sir, as Y said, by 1922, the Act . ~  . \Ve . . .~ 
t.hen the Chittagong Conference whieh met in 1922 ahortlf after the 
repeal of the Act of 1922. At this Conference, they decided,-and I say 
it deliberately, without actually quoting the ~  of the Resollltioll8 
antl speeches which were made,-(i) not to have IIoJlY objeetion to .viole.uce 
and t.o resume violence if possible, and (ii) wbat is more important fl>r 
the preeise point, I am pressing before tbis Bouse, to use the press. The, 
result was that. as soon as the Act was repealed in 1922, the Yugantar 
l'c-apl'eared, and, if I may say so, a ~ o.t vipers appeared. Their 
nmncs are too many; the more well-known are the ~  the Shankha 
and ~ Yuga1ltar. They all appeared within a short time of the repeal 
of the pre8/! law of 1910. 

They had prevjnusly disappeared,-why 'I Was there 110 legitimate 
seope for new!lpape", Y We have heard of newspapers being .~  

nec(>8I![lI'Y for passing the torch of knowledge from hand to hand for pl'O-
pagation and ~  .ideas, for criticism,! and the giving· of informa-
t.ion t.o the public. But this class of newspapers have no vocation left, 
they I!annot meet the, expenses for one week, if tbey &r.e askecl 110t to 
~  articles of dangerous nature, inciti:ng people to violence. That is 
WIlY the)' disnppeared and why they re-appeared practically sinlulta-
l\e011!11y with thl' repeal of Prelll Legislation in 1922. One fact is very 
siGnificant. Not only in ntany cases the nAJD,68 9f the ~ 8 . were the 
lIame, but the management, the persons in charge IOf the papers; were the 
mcn who had been conducting ~  papers in the penod 1904-1901. 
It lItay !'ightly be said that what disappcared as a res1Jlt of press lcgilda-
tion,-.. the YUfjunta.r and its tribe,-re-appeared simultaneously· with the 
repeal of tlle law in 1922. . 

No,,·, Sir. what was happening in this period, 1922---21l 1 My friend, 
'PTl\f. Ranga, reminded me that, on tbe last occasi9n,. I gave them 56 .~ ; 
he hnll not thRnked me for not making it 86 or ~  as it cOuld easily baTe 
been done. ~  Honourable Member: "There is Irtill time.") I will 
~  go into that aspect of. the matter 8,t all on this oooaaion, nor shall I 
gl,'l' iJistancc'l ()f glorification IOl murder or things of the kind which I 
dealt with on thl' last occasion. 

WI' havl' been told tbat newspape$ are required f01' spreading 
lmo,,·ledgc and increasing human happinC8S. Leaving alone th(> aspect 
of tt"n'orism, and incitement to violence, let UI have' some idea of the 
ad1llllit.ies of tbe situation 88 to 'What a aeetion of the go.tter preu 'WU 
oapabh'! of doinJ!' in oonneetion with fanning communal plS8ions into 
:fIamt'. . 

Rir. I belie,'e. many people, ~ ~8.  those who come frOID Bengal, 
_.re aWRre of HI(> ~  ~  ~  ~ .  ~ ~  . ~  ~  ciaims!to 
li.ave . a ~ ~ . nlrinbe; ~  ~  ~ ~  81atesm'l'n ~ ~ 

~ Into ~ 8  nvaln-ope ttlav ~ ~ ltll4'·" vel"V is A· iililfJdn:· . ~  ~ ~ ~~ ~ . ~ at"'l., . ~ . ~  I ro' ~. . I 

'tl\Yee ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'i1&".) ') . ., ~ ~~  I' 
~  It'o\i1dW& ~ ~  ~  '!lh' oil II . ~ .  '., "I 
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In an artide published in July, shortly I shoUld MY' ~ the time 

<dwhlLt ill kndwn 8S the Pabna ~ of 1926, thla P&Pftr· 8 ~  I 
hIVe taken eare .eo. quote .boost the exact word.s, so that it uiay not he 
said I am paraphrasing it :  . 

II '1'/It.' Hindu public think tI",t tiwr(. is truth ill till' 1'I111l0Uf ('irl'ulnted by Maulvill 
thnt G',Wl'1l1n1'Ilt. hllV(' l'prmittl'" lht' !\\US8I1hllI1IlS to loot Hindu h0118('8 for a wl.el;. 
Muslims 'ill bodit'N a \'t' ~  in villag('s hfll'Jlmg their (:o·r\·ligiunists .• , 

In ~  article, in the same paper, &£ter referring to the ~ . 
attRek of, antI the terrible oppression committed by, Moslems on 1l1ndu, 
it deliberately excites t.he Hindus by ridiculing them 8R to why tbeyare 
Dot retali&ting--is it for fear of life , 

.A. sample of the untruth' and of the exaggeration which W$S indulged 
Jn, in ~~  with the communal trouble then existing, h given by ttl. 
:!'ol1owingquotation from another newspaper: . 

II Many ~ in ~  have today. been c011verted into a crematiOll. groUnd. 
People are lI.eeing bom 'rillagee through fear. Their wealth and property 1uI.ve beea 
~ .  the 'imagee of their gode have been brokfJll. If ... ~ .  ill bnad 4JtHght, 
without. feur, are freely looting Hindu villa,gers, and the Hindul with their JUothez. 
and liaters are taking IIhelter in jUBglea, with tigers Rnd bears. The rumanl, wit" 
¥iatank . ~.  hll.'te forced the lI"lo ~ .  KG,. and' ~  ~  them 
to Islam. Are ~ . Moslems. or. are t,bey ~  ,  " '. , 

.AIlCJtJu.T pAper, the Bi81&.wMilitra, had this writing: 
1'1 'l'ht'J bnV1' bt't'll 'llnabl!' to 8uppr!'A8 thl' O()omtM. although nlUnberlell B1IKbt 

women have b('en diRhonowed," 

'l'his was the grossest exaggeration. I am sorry I have to make • 
refercucte to our HOIlourable PTeudent--:-but the paper IOta on ,to ,Ny : 

•  I Ont' curious fact is that, in .pite of all thi. bloodshed fn Pabaa, Haji ~  
~  our Honourable friend ht'rt') aud. Sir AlIdlir ~  h.,e ,DOt ~ ~ ~~ I ~ raise 
tbeir fingers in protllllt." . .' . ... .,.. 

More thq. one paper insmuated or stated that 8ir Abdur Rahim :WM 
paity to a Machiavelli&ll policy-he was an ,aily of the "tiUrd party. Y 
"hich had been exciting Mualima against Hindus, and why' For ~  
~  41 Muslim bloc in the Bengal Council. 

'I he Bakh, aDGther paper, in a long V8D0moua article under the eapU_ 
,I',' The Age of Nadir Shah " wrote : . 
. / .. .I!'rom the bllrbal'OUR opp1'eeaion IlD'd persecution that have been ccimmitted iii 
"Imll, tbe qllesttDll arile., whether lI.u.lilll 1'81igioa mea •• fleadi.hlUlll." , 

The Hhtdustarn of Calcutta, writing on . the situation, 88 ~ : 
•  I 'l'he' MOIIlem plunliarer8 eome and lout lrolilleB; Hindu women bide them.elvel In 

Jungles like dog. and jackals, Beelngttant tbelr hOllour ill' in donger. 'The MOllerati, 
"h,p M'l' fond of rioting, arc wnnderiup;abOl,lt ill ~ like mad beute eager to deetr01 
,be propcrt;v lind honour of Hind,uB." 

'i'he Jag5f"tJft, another paper, puta it bl this Janraare :  ; 
.. We have hearel that MoJJu preach to illiterate MQaJema that the I:JeriptlU'8lJ .. ..,. 

that it is sin to remain 8 widow. }'or this reaBon one 8(l()uirll8 profound virtue accord· 
,..,,, tit, ~ ~  odtrAtti .. by fraud, fClrceOJ' arflUtee" tAte honour of Hilldat, particlularly 
B1Ddu Wldows. . ", : ... : 

"" "A. ..~ . . .  ~  ~ •. .wql;·lJ\e . ~. ~  
~ ~ .  to do ~ . . .~ 

m the ~  is 8. long article :' , ,'., 

~~ •• ~~ ~  ~ ~  
.. ~. .~ ~~~ .  ~ ~~  .... ~ 
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Our HonoUrable President was part and parcel of the third partr 
wbieh ,,-as following a Maehiavellian policy of making the brothers qUll1'1'el 
among themselves., 

'l'he Ser1)a;nt in an article said: 
•• The cumulative effect of this campaign of Wndu hatred, the desecla.tion 01 

temples and images, defilement of houses, abdue,tion of girls, has been that the Hindull 
HVing in villages have become panie-Itrieken, tbeir ~ (I? lLOt dare go out of ~  
houses for fear of dishonour, 1111(1 the nwn themselves live m ('ODstnnt fanr of their 
Ioluhammadan neighb'!.urs." 

Sir, in connection with this trouble in Pabna, I claim to know some-
tbing about it, because, at that time, I was counsel in one of the cases that 
came to Court. This was a small matter, and, like any other ordinnry 
squabble in a village, it would have died down in 48 hours: but it took 
months to subside and the trouble increased out of all proportion as a 
rt'8ult of writings of this kind of which I have given you a few samples ..... 

. " Mr. lIoba.n Lal Baklena. (Lucknow Division: Non-)Iuhammadan 
Rural) : Did you condemn these writings then , 

'!'he Honourable Sir Bripendra Sircar: I did. If you had bceD. 
allowed to make that inquiry which you were prevented from malting, you 
migh t have discovered the part played by the Press, had that been the 
object of your enquiry. Sir, that was done by the Government of Dengal 
under the tipec.illl Act which my Honourable friend, Mr. FIl7.lul Huql helped 
.in ~ . (Laughter.) 

1tIr. I'uzlul Huq (Bakargunj cum Faridpur : Muhammadan Rural) : 
It was a hireling vote! 

The Honourable Sir ]lripen4ra atrcar : I am sorry, I could not hear 
that interruption; but if you search the proceedings of the Legislative 
Council iIi Bengal, it will be found that he did support the Bengal Cl'ilnnlal 
Law Amendment Bill, although he decried it on the' Boor of the' House: I 
hav!' got the volumes here : in proper time I shall show that my friend fI 

~  from a curious lapse of memory. (Interruptions.) If I aID' 
.. ~  to go on without interruption, I may be able ,to earry out the gentle. 
men's agreement which I have arrived at with the Honourable the Leader 
of the Opposition ; but if this interruption goes on, my friend will 'illlrely 
undl'rstand that I am not bound by the bargain, on account of these half 
audible attempted interruptions. 

'rhen, Sir, coming to another district, Hughli, the Palliv(J8i, ",-ritinr 
under the caption " Orgy of Crime ", stated: 

•• :rhe nt1ws. of repeated .brealring.ot temples and imares ill makiDg the blood grow 
warm In thp V1ews of monbuud Hmdus. Not eontent with breaking temples ana 
obatruc!ing marJiage. . ~  ~ .  are mamll Cow-ko,.lIaM.t.· Wha.t 
Hindu 111 there, whoae beart'liI not filled with hatred towards beastly Moslems. Lustful 
Moslemll in butches fire ~  oppression on Hindu women." 

Rir, I have given you samples from three districts, and not confined to 
one year. What, then,. . . .. ' 
, Bha.t Parma ]I ... (West PnDjab :' Nen-Yuhamma6an) : You have 

'diIeovered these after nine 'yeara' You are speaking of things that 
oceurred in 1926. . ",'. , 

. fte ~. 8tr ~ 1INar,: No, .au-; if my Bonollrabt. 
friend WIll hold h18 ,lOUl lit patienee, he will b8w what ,1 am go.., .. 
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say presently. This communal matter is rather unpleasant to my friend, 
Bilai Parma Nand. This is not confined to one year, nor was it discovered 
only to\1ay. As a matter of fact, I was going to tell the Bouse that many 
of tlle!!e papers were prosecuted, but, as has been stated by the Honl'Ul'able 
the Home Member, the prosecution of dummy editors had no effect whatso-
ever. The infamous Yugantar was prosecuted five times between 1907 
and 1908, and every time a man of straw was put forward ... .. 

Bhai Panna Nand : I am not talking of the Yugantar .... . 

Mr, Preside!Dt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : If the Honour-
able Member wishes to address the House, he must rise in his seat. 

'!'he Honourable .. Bripendra&iNal': As I said, Sit, cold facts 
lIave heating effect in some quarters. 

The (oIituation, during the second interregnum, may be Hhortly sum-
marisl.td as follows : Throughout this period, a section of the press was 
flooding the country with artioles urging people to break lawli. Secondly, 
during this period, 1922 to 1929,-1 purposely refrain from givillg 
examples, because I dealt with this matter on the last occasion,-but this 
is the . ~  when the glorification of murderers took an intensive form.. 
OJfe has got to turn to the pages of some of these papers only to .;tJe that 
column after column, day after day, there was nothing but cannonisation 
ef murderers; ,,'orshipping them, calling them saints Rud liberators, 
)lOlding them as glorious examples to be followed by othe1'l. 

'l'hen, the third thing, that 'was g'bing on, wail the fanning of this com-
lIlunal bitterness. I presume, Elir. if any press law had been in exil'tence, 
if ~  of these poisonous papers had been proceeded against by the 
lAuthorities, we would have been told that the Satanic Government W&8 
erllj;bing the spirii of Nationaliml., that this torch of knowledge could no 
longer pass from hand to hand, that we could no longer have' free c1iacu. 
Ilion or fre,e ~  of ide&! whicll is so neCe8!1&l'Y for human advance-
ment, a& was pointed out by my friend, Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant ..... 

Pa.D.dit OoviDd BaDabh Pant (Bohilkllnd and Kumaon Divisions : 
Non·Muhammadan· Rural) : You dispute your principle' 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Birca.r : I don't dispute it at all, 80 
far as ~  and permissible functions of the prefiS is concerned, 
But theSe papers were not prevented from carrying the torch of knowledge, 
but they were prevented from emitting poison gas, which was the sole 
dUty which they had taken upon themselves to dil>charge. (" Hear, hear " 
frtlmOfficial Benches.) 

I .come· now, Sir, to the third interregnum. The press legislation of 
• P.lI, 1930 ceased to have any dect from March to end of l)etober, 

1980. 

1 need .hardly remind the House that at this time the Press Ordinaucel 
were issued. 

, When the press law had ~ in operation, the situation had vaatt, 
bllproved, and this Government, greedy for power, onae more took the riIk 
,in 1930 of repealing the press law. 

Let -Us 1e8,..-8ir, what happened within 'th_ u or &WeD Ibo*tb.. ~. 
Jaad, 88 was to be expected, because history had ~  twioe 'and ia 
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was repeating itself for a third . ~ imme?iate appeint1I!-ce of articles, 
1'0fflll; 8ml . ~  and stories ~ ~ thespecl&, ~ ~~ 

~ .  glorliicahon of lDurdel'ers, of ~  to Violence. ~ 
l"l'Ntri • .ined liraise of per!!ons like Bhagat Singh,. Dmesh .Gupta, Kana,l 
LIlI Tllltt. Tbi» WWl the .uaUy feature ~  numerous papers m most ofth", 
Provinces, as sOOn as the press law was repealed. in 1930.. One has only 
to read the artiCles to see the trend of them, and the' ooJt!Ct· 'of most of 
them. was in praise of murderers, and to indulge in .outrage.ous and 
fulsome ~  of assassina. AIry young person who, ntlt haVIng the 
subtlety of my friend Pandit Malaviva; would at once be led to the 
~  that, after ~ . this is. one of'the .nobletrt achieveJDElllts possible 
for him, and that murder would earn for him the gratitudeofa sectloll 
of thep.rcss ~  t.he public. Then,. the third, 8.'i I -mid,. ~ the in('ite-
lOent +1) break all laws because they are laws c)f a foreign. Government. 
Then. fourthly, the articles like! "Bravo Chittagong ", I!IOmewHl'lt ~ 
the 'lines .of " Bravo Azad'" of Pandit Ma1aviya, the CI MartyrdolJi M 
Diu(,Rh Gilpt.a ", published daily and in the most prominent' iashion, 
w9uld reasonably be expected to lead to the inevitable consequences of 
iuch writings, and you will find, Sir, that this period of sb: or seven 
nilmths. ~ crowded with terrorist outrages. . 

Can you give me. Sir. just a few minutes to tell you as to what 
happened within these six month. Y 

I will just remind the House of t.he items without going into details. 
We ~ five cases, and I think I ought to take the precakltion of !;ayDr; 
that the<Re remarks are confined to happenings in Bengal,-I do not illu,lld 
·these t.o· apply to other provinces 80 far at!! this part of the BZ'g.WIlent is 
;eQllOOrned. We had five cases of bomb throwing on poliee sta.tiOD8. '!'he 
ases were tried in Court. and the accused were conviete(l. 

In April, 1931. Mr. Peddie was murdered, and one has oniy to com-
pare the writings in a certain section of the press in April, 1931, when 
1hel'e W811 no prell$ law. with the wdting whieh appeared on. the death of 
Mr. BurgE' in 1934. when many of these papers had attained mor&lityas 
the rpsult of prMS legislat.ion. . .. 

• J •• Then, Sir, we had the murder of Mr. ~  Sessionajudge,the 
.ttem}?t on Mr. C888els, ~ murder of Mr. Ahsanulla, the police ~ 
01. Chlttagong, attempt ~ Mr. I>umo, the attempt on Mr. Villiers,-he 
was not killed, but was severely wounded,-and, during tlWi third . ~ 

regnum,. -thanks to the spirit of lawlessness and of defuu)'ce of the COIl. 
stituted nut.horitiee created by Civil Disobedience or ilie lll.w-breakhtg 
inoyement,-very intensive results 'Were' 'obtained witlHn six months. The 
~  movements were natural allies,' having the same objeot, "ie., 
paralysing and destroying the Government. That was the situatioD. 
{f9.Dl . April. to Noyember, 1930, ~ . foQr the. thir4 time, the 
press. law had been repealed.. History had shown the .£olly.ol. 
Tepeo.hng ]lr{':!1ii laws. for even SIX months. You  will also notice froDl 
~  dliteR, .the periods during wbielt this. Qovel'lniaeJ1t . pRtiently waited 
tJef()1'fo ~  ~  '8. dl'Rstie step uthe Pre&Iil legiJ:lntion. 011 the 
flrst ~  they waited from 1904, if not frOm the end of 1903. ''l'li. 

~ . .~  . ~ 8 ~  .. ,_!·", ... -takIm..:in ·1910, a 
~ . . 8 ~ ......... ;,/',1 ·,:r-,:,,;d I [Jr.:,',: .i.·,;·,· ... ;7.·) ·,!.I vi ~  ~  !,eli 
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When the second press law was repealed, . ~ waited for 
fail seven yean, relied on ordinary law and oal'!l'ied ou pro.'1GCutiol1/!1 under 
58etion 153::A and all other sections of the Indian Penal ~  &ad .u 
WIHi fonnd ,to be ineffective. 

, The arguments for discontinuance shortly are these. Fil'Ht, it. i'J said 
that terrorism is now negligible. Now, Sir, again I have no desire to .10 
ia.to facts and figures on this occasion, but my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Akhil Chandra Datta, either in his speech this time, or on the last occa-
sion, or probably both. pointed out that there were a far less number of 
~  o11trageH in 1934 as compared with 1931-32. ' That is admitted. 
The number of outrages in 1934 were less. Probably, my Honouruble 
frienel ha.s not taken notice of the fact that,m. 1934, there were 49 oases ~ 
\'hieh arms, bombs. revol verB, had been foond on ~ . 1 am not 
re.ierl'ing to the discovery of arms, connected with those who were tl'ied 
ill: Court &D.d were  convicted of sI>ooific aetH of terrorism, bu.t to ca.seil of 
~  in illicit possession. ,These were 49 in number, and five CIUJe8 
are reported where no trace could be found of lost or stolen arms. 

I thiuk it is also 1L f.lignific811t fact thai, during lhesl' sNLrehcs,---I do 
not l'('m('mbcr tll(' Ilumbf'l'-in som(' cas('s 1 he policl' disc()\'('red 'CiJuntry" 
made "(',:o}vcrs, ow' of 111"m was ex'llibitcd jJl OJIe ~  showing ~ 
Iy that., In !lome part of t.he count.ry, 'whether I In Bengal ot out of 
Bengal, I hav& no information, revolwrs were being made. 

Mr. Akhil Ohandra Datta (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisioni; 
~. .  R1,11'al) : eome revolvers !ire made by the informer. 

themselves. That has been tlle finding of the Court!!. 

!'he Honourable Sir Kripenclra 8ircar: No, that is not the hdin, 
of the Court. 1 shall stand corrected if the Honourable Member will 
.ow me any judgment. The two cases which my Honourable friend 
thinks of and another case to which Jny Honourable friend did not 
"fer-in those cases it was not that the revolvers were mauufactured 
by the informers, nothing of the lund. -

fir. AIrbll ObaDdraDatta. : ~  is the finding. 

The Honourable sir Kripendra Sircar : That is not the finding in 
the cascs I have in mind or he referr.ed. to. Once more, it I may make 
• ahort disgression, t.hose two cases which were cited by my Honourable 
friend go to show that the informers on thesE' hvo oocasioDl planted 
Nvolvers or bombs and laid a false charge against certain people. 

'Irr . .AldUI Oha1ldra Di.tta :-Not Guly planted; but made. 
The Honourable Bir Hripendra Bircar: No, Sir. I deny that. 

Ther& ifi rio use' MritrMiieting a· thing mort' than thricE'. 

Mr. ~ Ohandra DatU: Anyway, there is ,the ftnding. 

!he, BoDourable Sir Ifripeudra Sircar: I said there ill no ftndiDg,:,. 
I have ~ . fourtimes, and let. us stpp after four times. 

'" In tbese cases, it ~  the ,wretched ~ . ~.  stwted 
prosecution of tbeselllformers. In ()ne Galle, the sentence waaCOAil 
~~~ .~  low, anA it wJa agAin this wretched ~  which went up 
iD".a,r.nJaf'fW" ~ .~  til .~  ~  ~ . 

~  ~~ . ~  Dr' ~ ~  ~  ~ ~  
~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ . ~  ~ ~  l,r-
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Let me try to remember where I digressed, from. AI· I have said, 
i1 have no desire onoe more to go into facts relating to terrorism, but 
1 would like to place before this House one and one document only. 

I should explain what this document is. This is a letter, rather 
long, which purports to be written by a gentleman of the name of 
Krishnlldas I:)ingh Hoy. Mr. Kr.ishnadas Singh Roy is not a police 
informer. He lived at Sabarmati for some time. He is the author of 
a book which is called, " Seven Months with Gandhi "-" Mahatma" 
has been omitted by him, and not by me. He came to Bengal early m 
1930 to launch the Civil Disobedience Movement. Early in April, 1930, 
he addressed meetings in Calcutta, full accounts of which will be found 
in the Forward, Advance and other papers. The meetings were orga· 
nised by the North Calcutt'a District Congress Committee, and, two daYJI 
later, after his first speech, Mr. Krishnadas was introduced to the 

~  in anot.her meeting by Mr. Sen.Gupta. Rightly or wrong17, 
Mr. Krishnadas Singh Roy described himself as Secretary of Mahatma 
Gandhi. In his earlier speech, Mr. Kl'ishllada::; explained the various 
stages of eomplf'te indepelldcl1(le, Illullcly, (1) J)et'ition, (2) Non-Co· 
Operation, (3) Civil Disobrdirllce, and (4) Anarchy. 

In December, 1930, he Htarted what is well-known to my Bengal 
friendR, I am sure, the" Bengal Council of Action". Mr. Krishnadaa 
Singh Roy, according to a statement in the press, the correctness of 
which ~ cannot ,'ouch for, and which statement appeared on the 15th 

~  1934, was appointed ofticeSecretary of the ... \IJ·lndia CongreB8 
Committee, . 

This gentleman was extensively ~ ,hi Bengal, and,"'f6rtt1nttely, 
he had much better luck than my HonouTable friend, Mr. Sabena.· He 
was extensively touring in Bengal, and, 8R he'waii-illlving ~  
with persons who were suspected to be terrorists, Govt'rnment too'k ~  
precaution,-a precllution which Mr, Saksenn RllyS has also been ~ 

in his case, but about which I know nothing-Government took the pre.. 
CRutiOlI of intercepting the letters which ·he Wla ~ }I'1'OIll aboard 
II Masuda" at Chandpur-he was touring in East Bengal-be wrote a 
letter addreRsed to Mahatma Gandhi· whioh nev.er I'eached Mahatma 
Gandhi, because it was intercepted. . 

Mr. M, B, bey: By another Mahatma! 
!; 

The Bonoura.ble air Nripendra Sfrcar : By anothf'r person aeting 
und!')' Rtntutrl'Y ~ .  'not the wa.,· in ~  hold of 
Ballett '8, rirculars. . 

Tn ~ . 1981, this letter, written from ~ ~ 88~  
was intercepted. May I ,road some extracts·;fr.om .this leiter ',I aa 
o!lly keeping hack two names, I, fOT QbviouR re;lsons, do not want to 
dlllclose those two names .. I wil1 refflT tt> them lUI lIr. A.and .1'. B. 

ThE'! writer is talking of the Congress Party in Bengal :  ' 
. ".1 illtemewec1 Jf1', • A "on the 7th mlning. what 1. gathered from him i. that lie 
appl'lClated your pOldtion 6n the II1lb;jeet of releue of IIrilOnen...· 

I may just lQake onedigressi,on to remind tbe HoUse ibat"as ~ ~~~ 
~  ~ bel'S JlUlY know ; hQlIl, the ~~  And frolD ~  t 
Bald on thp 29th March, 'VIolent pressnre, w_s ~  ,put. ~ ~ ~ . 
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Gandhi to intercede with the Viceroy for the release, not ollly' of Civil 
Disobedience prisoners, but of terrorIsts, to which pre88ure Mahatma 
Gandhi wO,1,1ld not yield : 

II 1 inteniew6ci Mr. I A  ' on the 7th evening. What I gathered from him is that 
he appreciated,.our position on the subject of reteue of prisoners, but he pleaded and 
will, plead before ,.ou that the Bit1l&tion, in Bengal required 'that the group of revolll' 
tioaaries in BeDgaI, if pouible, be ... tided. I think, Bapu ('114' is meon' for 
Got&cl1&i),-I think, Bapu, I have correctl,. repreMJI.ted my talk with Mr. ' A '. I am 
in a fix. When I came out of jail in Uctober last, I 'realised, and Panditji agreed 
",ith we when I sought his advice in the matter, that it was not possible to revive the 
.O'Vement in He1lgal ancl mako the Congress felt uhles8 all our reAourcea 'were combined. 
'!'bat wu what lod me to approaeh him to join IUlnds with UI which led to the Council 
of Action. But this much r know, that, judged from the lta.u.dpoiat of noll'vioieDee, 
there is not much to choose between Mr. • A  ' and Mr. • B '." 

The writer then proceeds 'to say : 
I  I Mr. I B'I ' party consist. of : 

(1) AnuahilaD. group of rovolutioDarlea, 

(2) Yatish Babu'8 group of revolutiouaries, also pledged to violence, 

(8) Communists p1edred to violeaee and terrcm..m"fandamontall,. opposed to DOll· 
violellC8. A small group, but very devoted, 

Mr. • A '8' party cOll8ista of : 

(1) Yugan'or group of revomtioDariee:-1?"Uey guided from, Calcutta ud llallchi, 
but the orgalliaatioll hu ramUlcatiolll ~  lIenpL The preaeat 
B. P. O. C. ill under control of thi. group of men pledlJed to the cult at 
violence, but not opposed to mUll movemllnta of' nOll,violellt ktDd it belJlg 
the opinion of th11 group that such movement il mo.t hel:rf;i towarda 
preparing the ground tor greater rnolution which wu boan to be buod. 
OIl violellce. 

Huce this group did not oppose but participated ill tho mO'fllJleJlt of ],.981 .. alto 
et w. Pre88llt IDo_ent u4 il maiJllta,. of Mr. • A '. ' 

Bengal politics is nothing iJut struggit' for power (whether ill the B. P. O.  O. or III 
.... fJalcutta Corporatioll) between thil group ud the AIluahilall groap. JIlr.· A  ' aacl 
.r. • B  ' are paWDS ill the game. 

(2) Bepin Ganguli'l group otlrevolutionarillll, originally b!,loDglng to Mr. • B'I ' 
part)', but bas DOW gone over to Mr. • A'I ' p&rCJ. 

M,. OWll lmprtllllioll il that Mr. • A  ' hu got a compact party, with lome amount iif 
4U.cipUne, whereu Mr. • B'II ' party 11 a more or leel r&IIl8haclde oae, With elelll8lltl 
which are boand together only by their COIllllUlIl oppoeition to the pNleat ez:eeutive of 
tile B. P. C. C." '  . 

The authorities in Bengal are in noway indebted to Mr. Krishna 
Das for his statements, because this was also their inevitable conclusion, 
IlOt merely from people who are called police informers, but from cases 
tried, in Court and from other sources. From t.he 56 cases, cited by me, 
anyone with a little patience will find out from the number of docu-
ments which have been exhibited in thelle cases that' the conclusions of 
lIr. Krishnadas are wholly justified. From these and numerous other 
materials, the Government of Bengal were perfectly well aware that the 
Congress in Bengal cannot flO on without the sympathy and help of the 
tt'rrorists. They knew perfectly well that all this fight between two 
groups in Bengal is reaIJy a fight between Anusbilan group and the 
Yugantar group, the two well-known parties of tel'i'orists, one under 
the guidance of one party in Bengal CongresR, and the other under the 
gnidllnee of another pa'tty.' ' .. .' .", ,  , 
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A few, who are ignorant of the facts, may oomplain qf the ligklt 

grounds on which Government come to conclusions, but I CAn ~  
House that the common belief, that, as soon as an informer, comes and 
says that Mr. ' A' or Mr. ' B  ' has done something, Government ~ 
to I;ake action, is entirely wNDg. Go,vel'D.lDelLt know that it is &tainied. 
.ouree, and, theref6l'e, wholly unreliable, and nO'l'espoJil!libte ~ 

'Will take 'any a.moh only upon ~  b'ya eo:tn1l10n 
jnformer unless that is corroborated by other incidents or ~  ~. 

(An Honourable Member: "Question.") The question cannot be put 
by anyone who knows the facts. I have no,v dealt with the argument 
that terrorism bas disappeared, as concisely as time permits. 

Now, I come to the next argument that the Civil Disobedience 
Movement has been suspended. Sir, WI' aeknowlp<ige, and, 1 think, Mr. 
Datta, referred to the circular of JUlIe, ]934, in which it was statpd that 
Civil Disobedience baa been suspended, but, Sir, is it DOt also a fact 
that the leaders of the mov('ment, ever since the date of that circular, 
have gone on giving"us warning after warning that we are labouring 
nnder a delusion, that the mentality has not cha'nged, that the ideal has 
not been diluted, and that the movement may be started as Boon 8B the-
:retired forces ret a suitable opportunity. 

Now, as I said, it is the  leaders of the non-eo-operation movement 
who have been warning u.s of one delusion in thinking that we can pro-
,oeed on the footing that this movement' is dead. 

:  1 think one of the HOBourable Member,., Dr .. Khare, said in a 
speech ill this House " For immediate e1fects, I am not ashamed to admit 
that the Civil Disobedience Movement has failed. That does not .JDean 
'our'metitality has changed". Of ~  not., We· hacl ~8  4n 

~  House too. I am coming to that in a minute. , 

, Dr. Sitaramayya.said that thE' "Congress CaIlnot ·be expected tome' 
because of its non-co-operation ideal". We have had it from Balfu 
~  Prallad the ,oihel' day t.hat ~ moycment J1JUI been only sus-
pended and not given up .. We ·have been assured in thiK ~  that tbis 
movement is a kind of birthright. It cannot be ,given up. It eanJ¥lt be 
,lIUppreB,led ~  it ~ idle to .legislatt'agninst it. 

Prof. If; 0, Banga : Consult. the Finance M(!mbf'r ! 

The Honourable Sir Hrip8l1dra Birca.r :  I CRn assure my friend. 
Mr. Range, that. I aJfi takinp: no ofl"cnee at hiS' . interruption, , . I know ~  
is someth,ing like an involuntllry lind automatic a-ction. 

~ Sir, .1l1I reg&Tds " birthright .~ . 1 presume it ill the .. ~  
of the Gond,. to ofbr human sael'ific.e. I believe it is the birthrip'\t 
.and the belief of !lomt' orthodox Uindus to Qbstruct thenarijan usmg-
the King's 8 ~  ~  it is also thf1 :liineereand religioQa .bel,HU alid 
birthri5tht of some famitics to 8.!I8assinatt' people wlio, they' think, .~~ 
non-believers. 'With their beliefs or with their sincerlty or the aino1#\t 
of delusion, under which they aN!8ui'fering, we, a.re QOt cOllcrrned, 
,TherE' iR no punishment for idE:&8 : but, if, in p1U'8uanee of; ~  ideas, 
overt acts are committed wltich are unlawfql, then the Gover,nm.ent must 
:he . ~  to do one of two tl1ings, It. ougbt either., tQ say,: " We-
abdIcate, comt', my brethren, my non-violent" ~ . ~ . ' ~  ~  .ope-



another's heads" (Laughter), or it ough't tAl.pq Po\)< ~ . to what 
~  been claimed all a birthriiht. 
h· \ ' ••• 

My ~  friend, Dr. Deshmukh, in his very breezy ~  
~  :  " Civil Disobedience is &n idea". Well, Sir, in 80 far as it ia 
an idea, it is not punishable, and nobody has said or even suggested 
t.hat from this side. In preaching an idea, there is no ~ . unlesR 
you are setting up people to commit violence or things of that kind. 
There is no harm if a ~  gets the ~  an4 publishes auywhere that 
ihe best thing which can happen is to take over the properties of all 
propertied men without compensation ; that' we should nationalise all 
the means of production, and, after all, it has been said that women 
~  tbe menns of prod.uction (Orisso!" .. Order, otder" froiD the-
Opposition Benches) ........ (.An Honourable Member: •• It is un-
wort.hy of you.' ') ..... . 

Mr. S. ktyamurti (Madras City: Non-Muhammlultm Urban) : On 
a point of urdE'l', Sir, I submit, there is such a thing as It rule of de(ltmey 
which all Honourable Members, even those on the Govemblent. Front 
Benchps, should observ.e. I submit, Sir. it. is .indecent to say that 
women are the means of .produetion, I submit there are rules of 
decorum, and Ido ask your ruling, Sir. 

The Honourable IItr I&ipeDdra IIrcar: Sir, before you give your 
ruling, I should like to state that some men may preach this ; tbi,. bat 
actually been preached ; I can give my Honourable friend books in 
which that has heen preached. (An Honourable Member: " Never in 
India.") I have not said or suggested." in this country". What I 
~  trying to show-if my Honourable friend WIll only not purpolle1.J" 
misunderstand and restrain bimself-I have not suggested that this 
has been done or can be done by any Indian ; but J am taking an ex-
treme case to. SIIOW that,even if one preaches such filthy ideas; which 
undoubtedly are abhorrt'nt to all of us herp., it is no crime. it is an idea, 
it· is like ,. Oi"uDiaobedience" an idea, and we have no qUArrel. with 
irleas, so lonp: all YOll do not givt' effect til thE'm by unlawful means. 

Sir, about the breakin/l of law" being 8 birthright. I think it ""ould 
De impossible to ca:rry' on ImY system of eivilized Government if penpie 
aTe allowed to do that. (Inte1'l'1lption.)· My 'interrupting frifl1ld can 
~  his own opinion'; he can keep it to himself. 

. No ~  Gov£'rnment can go on if' aJi...vone and everYODf" caD 
Mm£' forward and pick out and choose law8 and say t'bat •• t.hiR is the 
Inw which I am ~  to hreak". Sir, may' T put it t.o the House in 
the very terie· manner in wbiah it WI8 'put by my RonQUJ'able friend, 
Mr. Sat.Yllmnrti, in his spt'ech in Bengal. . ' 

1It'.8. 8...,....1'Ii :¥cm" read it before' 
~ . ~ I  • ~. 

The Honourable Sir Ifripendra lircar : Not. thi,. portion: 

< ·.r. ,iI ...... ~~  ~  . trn; whoie of it.; 
~. ft. Bcmoarable Sir IfripeDcIn Itrw : That will take a very long 
ti1Oe', My Uenou,ule frif'!l1d, Mr. Ratyamurti, Mid; in Ilia· . speech at 
C.1CllttlH r 

.. s.tya/lTllbA ani! BODlIa:nn_t nf·tuM 8M 4i1ioblllUaee' ·of la'Wll arf' all ynrV 
..,.u, .... ,. .,. talt .... ·.: f8/lll!lp ~. B., t· dreaa te Wall of the futu,.,. 
8waraJ ~ if it hall ~ . to fight ",",ODI'l' ita own ~  •• 
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{Sir NripendraSirear.] 
passive felisterl and law·breakera. There ill a dlmpro1U doctrine toc1ay that Satyagra1l& 
ill a more potent weapon than the ballot·box. It may be or it may not be but lU' 
c1vililed Government can mIt, if avery citizen thereof claiml the right to ~  for 
himaelf whether a tax Bhould be paid or not, or whether a law should be obeyed or 
IIOt. " 

Sir, those are exactly our views: I have no doubt that ~ 
~  unworthy people watk out from this side (An H()no'U,rable Memb{lr: 
4C Driven out ")-yes, or are driven out from this side, if then m7. 
Bunourllbll3 friend (Mr. Satyamurti) is in charge of the aJIairi, in some' 
province perhaps hI'! will give a short shrit't to the Justicites ....... . 

Mr. S. SatY&Dlurti: We shall be prosecuting them in .. Courts of 
law". 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sirear: Yes, under this Act. 
Tire strongest· argument in aupport of this Bill is 1:.& be gathered from 
what has happened on' the floor of this House. I have referred to tile 
assertion of right to start the Civil Disobedience Movement again, and 
I have no desire to refer to it again. We have been told that it is not 
going to be given up. Voery well, let us proceed on the assumption that 
the army has only retreated, and is only biding its time, and is waiting 
to attack us till it is sufficiently ~~  . ~ ~.  .~  to what DlT 
Honourable friend, Mr. Aney, !'laid: 

•• Thi. is not wha.t Pandit Krilhna Kant Malanya said. What he meant wu 
tbil, etc." 

, But we know what my Honourable friend, .Pandit Krishna Kant 
Mala.viya, saill. We have got his wQ!'ds before us. But before I quote 
only three or foul' of his sentences, may I tell the House as to who Wai 
thi!! Mr. A7.ad, for whom this poignant grief was expressed' Sir, i. 
bi!! speech, my Honourable friend, Pandit Malaviya, said: 

•• He was a lI'eat organiler, a gentiemaa to tIae tlore of hlIbonee. Not oae ahot 
of Asad'. miued the JIl&rk, who can help admiring this 70ung man ",-

and he admitted that AIlad was a terrorist, otlierwise there hi no' 
MOS'3 in the sentence used by him that " some people were trying 1lO 
maltc Azad give up terrorism ". Then, my friend said that he waR a 
great Ol·gllJlizer. Organizer of what' Does my Honourable friend 
suggest in his speech that Azad had any activities other than terrorism , 
Was he an organizer of nursing homes and hospitals' Or was be a 
great Ol'I!'Rnizel' of terrorists , 

Now, Sir, that is Mr; Azad; And, further, Pandit Malavi,.. 
said : 
•• I neYer met him, I do not know him, but, of COlll'H, he mut be a 1004 JbJl." 

(Langhter. ) 

Sir, this Mr. Azad, in the yeU'S 1924 and 1925, ~  a ..teri81 
of ruthless ducoities. with murder ~ which culminate.d in tllenotorious 
train daMity at J(akori near Lucknow and in -"ieba van .aII looted 
and an innocent Indian paasenger wali shot to dea.tll. Hili complicity 
in the crimes was proved beyond doubt by other witnesses who ~ 
examint'd itl' hi!! ahl!leaee, blithe would not face trial tochallenlP:e' the 

~ of evidence produeed against·'biDi.·· Be' beuame: .... ~  
&ml 8 ~  of\'C'nder " with· a rpward ofRs. 5,000 fOT h'is ~. ' 
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While absconding in the Kakori Conspiracy cue, he joined Bhagat 
Singh and others. 'J.'here was strong evidence to prove that he covered 
Bhagat Singh and Rajguru when they wu.rdel"ed .Mr. Saunders on the 
17th Deoember, ~8. He shot cOllstable Uhauan Singh dead when lie 
was pursued. He thus again became an accused ill the Lahore Conspiracy 
Case of 1930, ill which he became a" proclaimed and absconding 
offender " with a further reward of Rs. 5,000 for his arrest. But he 
would not come and appear in Court! He would have been tried by 
the judiciary and not detained by the executive ! 

Mr. Azad, t.he admittetUy successful organizer of terrorism, then 
joined the group of the accused in the Delhi ConspiraeyCase. They 
110t only cummitted dacoity on the Gadodia Stores, but they were 
manufacturing explosives in a. house which, when searched, yielded 
explosives !;ufficient for the preparation of 6,000 bombs. Referring to 
thiH gentleman ..... . 

l'tlr. S. Batyamwti: May I know from my Honourable friend what 
he is reading .£r01I1 1 If he is reading from any document, I suggest 
that it should be placed on the table of the House. 

1IIIr. PreaideDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Honour-
able Member may inform the House what he is reading from. 

The Honourable Sir Krtpendra Itrca.r : Sir, when my Honourable 
friends say tht:lt 011 a certain occasion five persons were arrested and 
assaulted in :r.Iidnapore by the police, do they produce auy documents 
in tiupport oC their statements f What I am reading is the purport 
extractrd from three heavy paper books and thelle paper books arc 
available to anyuody. 

Referring to Azad, Pandit Malaviya stated : 
•• He was 11 great nrganisllr, a gentleman to the eore ot his bonel. Not one thot 

ot Azad's mia8ed the mark, who can help admiring thia youngman' I ".;y, Bir, we 
Indian8 eQuId have slept soundly without caring tor the deteDe8 ot our COUlltry, :'y 
malting him our Commander-in-Chiet. We eould have placed him in eharge ot the 
Army. " 

Sir, my Honourable friend, Pandit Malaviya, an exponent of the 
creed of non-viulence, a follower of the Civil Disobedience Movement, 
hall nothing, I ~  to say, but unstinted praise and admiration tor 
the murderers, and, whatever the inner state of his feelingfl may be, 
this kind of speech read by the young and the unbalanced can lead to 
one conclusion, t he conclusion to which I have already referred. 
(Applause ~  Official Benches and Official Box.) 

Mr. I. 8atyamurti :  I rise on a point of order. I see chee1'll from 
the Officinl Box. They have no right to cheer from there. They aN 
mere nllJitors and t.hey ought to ·be called to order. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The occupants 
of the Official Box HllouM not cheer. 

The HODOurable8ir BripeDdra 8ircar : The cheers, I believe, are 
from the omeial Denches. Sir, my Honourable friend, Pandit Valaviya, 
ia equa)]y a violent admirer of Kanai Lal Dutt. Why f BeeaU8e he 
was one of the men Who was responsible for the murder of two defence-
less innocent women, Mrs. and. Mias K.ennedy, and who haa also at hi. 
credit the additional fact of murdering. . . . . .  . 
LIOILAD . 
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Pandit Xi1shila Kant 'Malaviya (De narcs and Gorukhpur Divit:lio.lS : 
NOD-Muhunuucuan .kuhd) :  I said that the ~ .  of the Piu'neer ado' 
mired him. . 

The Honourable Sir NripeDdra Sa-car: I am, not glvmg way. If 
there is any personal explanation which the Honourable Member 'wanta 
to make, he ShOll1d take the Chair's permission. I am quoting from 
his speech as it was taken down. 

Mr. President (,rhe llonourable Sir Abdur Uahim) : The Honour'-
.able ~  j'i not giving way, and if the Honourable Member (Pandit 
Kl'islllla KantMHlaviya) has any perlional explanation to offer, he 
~  do that at t.hn end of his speech. 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar: I know this much that my 
Houout'Rhle friend had taken the precaution-rather an unusual one-' 
of tukiug away t11e manuscript for correcting it twice imtead of the 
usual process of correcting it once. 

Mr. M. S. Aney: Whence did the Honourable Member get that 
informat.ion 7 

The Honourable Bir Nripendra Bircar : If my Honourable friend 
is thinking thut I got hold of it as my friend got of the Hallett 
Circular, he is wrong. That is not the way I got it. I got it by per-
fectly legitimate means. 

Pandit Krishna Kant Malaviya. : On a point of personal explana-
tion. When I W/IM talking about Kanai J.Jal Dutt, the Honourllble the 
Home Memher inquired from me Illl to who was the editor of the 
PiulI(!e/·. T said that I do not remember the name. It was about 1908, 
pel'haps thl' (>(ii1of was Mr. Chalmey. But I was not sure about it. 
Thili heinl! the case, ~  Honourable friend, the Law Member, should 
rem{'mber it. 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar: That is altogether irrele-
vant, ~  T IUld not referred to that inr.ident at all. Rut, IlN a 
mattu of fact, it i'l incorrect to say that the Pl:on('."r had glorified the 
deeds (which arE' the words used by my Honourable friend) of Kanai 
I,al Dutt. 

Pandit Krishna .ltaDt lIal&viya. : My exaet words are " He pBid 
R tribute to that man ". 

The HODourablt" Sir Ifripendra Sircar : If thiR is the evidenM be-
f01'e the House, thf'n it is clear that the Civil DiRohedience is Ru!!pended 
only for a time ("'hatever t.he reasons may be), and it may come on at any 
tim". .J1HIJ.tinll ~  the applause with which the part of the speech 
of my HOJlnurahle friend, Pandit Malllviya, which I have Quoted. was 
received. <'Rn WI' not infer that, he is not shining in solitary glory. 
Tf th"t. ~ the ('yidence before thi'! House. ~ this House gome; to he 
toli\ that all cnllM'R for the continuance of this Act have disappeared' 
RI'RSOnfl fol' COlltinnance are as great &8 they were before. . 

Sir, RardRl' SII11t Singh gave us a warning. He said that the 
. ~  ,will Ilflve to JlIIva very heavy price if they do not learn 
hv tlle I('R<'on8 of hiRtory. Sir, We h.we ~  by the lessons of 
hi!ltory. W r. trierl the repeal of, preIS laWR three. times, and every 
tiUlP. . the hi,;tory 8~ shown that repeal is followed by the. lplIiqing 



up of a numbcl' of papers which indulge mainly· in the glorification of 
lIlurder, incitement to vlOlence, breaking of laws and !llnD.ng into 
flame or COlllfJlUnal passions, That is what history has taught U8 and 
as it is the executive on whom, at the present moment, falls til(> duty 
of maintaining law and order, they will be failing in their duty if they 
would not ask thiii House to continue this Act instead of repealing it. 

Sir, ono word J must say about my Honourable friend, Mr. Asaf Ali, 
WitJl rega.rd to tLe threat which he held over Members. He said, if you 
vote in support of the consideration of the Bill, then there is no 
chance of your coming next time. Now, Sir, those to whom this 
remark is addrcllsed may either think that the motion ought to be 
supported ou its mE-rits or their conclusions may be otherwise. If you 
think that it ought not to be 8upported, thon you do not require the 
bogey of the disaster which will meet you at the next election. [f you 
think on the m('rits that it ought to be supported, thC'n are you going 
to hB told Hlat whatever your honest conviction may be, pleate do not 
vote for it, hecause, in the opinion of my Honourable friend. ~ . Asaf 
Ali, yo:u will not come back. 

Mr. •. Satyamunl : Where are your friends of la8t year 'They 
~ all gone. 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar :  I am glad that you are 
coming 1>11111\ to form by interrupting. May I remind the IIou':lc ~ 

~ . Gllya Prasad Singh, Mr. Bhuput Sing, Mr. S. C. l-lit1'8, Sir Had 
Singh Gour, 1\1r. Amar Nath Dutt, Mr. Jog, all those who violently 
resisted the ~  to the Select Committee have not been returned 
hy It gr;defn! ""uI11ry. (Official Applause.) I hope my HonoUl'ulJle 
friend, the IJt:nder of the Opposition, will not mind if I take a little 
more time than I wanted to. 

MI. Bhulabh&i J. Dew: The Honourable Member ha'! exc>ef'ded 
his time. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Honour-
ahI,! Member can go on. 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Siroar :  I hope, Sir, you will give 
me /olorne ~  for the interruptions. 

Now, Sir. may I have a passinlr word about my Honourable friend,: 
Mr. FuzJul Huq, who boldly aS8erted that, if you look to the proc.>eed-

~  of the ~  Council in Bengal. you will find that hp nn'er 
~  the C)·iminal IJaw Amenilment BiH. Sir. I have got the pro-

ceedings of what hl:'ppened in the Bengal CounciJ before me. The Bill 
WH!'I move!l nnd 8Rlced to be taken into conRideration on the 2ht. ~ 8  
1930; in the llcu[l'al Counell by the Honourable Mr. Prentice. Sir, on, 
that date the HourI<' sat till 7 P.M, or a little later than 7 P.M. There 
were six dil'i&ions. and. if the records are right. there was no voting· 
011 that 0.cc81Oion by Mr. FuzIul Huq at all. He can very well say th",t 
he did not "llPPllrt OD that date that Bill, 88 we might al80 II&Y, he did .. 
not opposc the BiH on that date. 

But, Rir, tbe. next day. thM ~.  :22nd' ~  ~  fil'8t 
djvision, ther(' W&j$: no votin,. bv Mr. Huq;· the second .diviHi"rl W8ll. 
oceasiOlled by Mr ... ~ ~ C.ndra llooy ~ moved ~ amendmentj 
whir.h WR!I to thi,: etfeet. As Honourable Members are aware, undeJ:_ 

L206LAD •• 
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this Act, men suspected by the executive can on executive suspicion 
be det.uined in jail. I am giving this in colloquial language. Mr. 
~  Chandra Roy moved an amendment that they should at least 
be told in writing as to what the charges are. What did my Honour-
able friend, Mr. Huq, do Y Did he support the Government 1 Yes, 
he diu. 

'l'lIen, thel'e IIrt; two more divisions. I won't tire the Rouse with 
details as to the oceasions on which he supported the Government, ill· 
passing t.he UriJuillal Law Amendment Bill-a Bill which, as he has 
beeu IStah!d by one of the Honourable Members h8l'e, with which 
statclllent I lUll in entire agreement, a Bill which gives hundrod times 
more \JOWCl' to the executive than the Bill we are discussing-that is 
the Bill which my Honourable friend supported, and when he WS'. 
iuformed of this by my Honourable friend, Sir Abdul Ralim GhUZIlIlVi, 
IllY ~ friend, Mr. }4'uzlul Huq, got up and said: .. If you look 
into the records, you will find that I have not supported ev('u on /I 
sing-II! ()cl!h!o.iOlI". That is the position. 

!:iil', the Honourable the Commerce Member referred to the speech 
(If my HOl1ourable friend, Mr. Satyamurti, who said that when we ~  

Swuraj·--8wlIl'aj i.,. the panacea for all the illlJ including faihll'C of 
monsoon--rains will fall from heaven. My Honourable friend, Mr. 
Sutyamurti, coutl'adieted and said: " What I meant was that in 0111' 
time, when l'aill does fall, we tlhall not allow it to waste' '. Thel'c 
was treJUendou(; applause from his friends. Let us see what is ~ 

~  IlS gh'en in the press, because, after all, we have to proceed on 
Imblished report!>, and they are not contradicted by my HonourablE" 
friend. I 11111 quoting from the ~ Mail. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: My enemy. 

The Honourable Sir KripeDdra Sircar : What he said was this : 
we will bring water from the heavens-and, so far as the text of bis 
specch is conllcrned, they are the same in all the newspapers, and the 
Madms Muil--the enemy of my Honourable friend,-may have twisted 
the headlines. Now, let ~ read from the extraet of his speeeh : 
.. There a.re many rivers in this country,. butJlO water. Whoru. are we to blame, 

God, the Govemment or our enemies, the Justice party. At no time, in the ~  

IItator,-of India, lIaa India experienced such a dearth of water and poverty. But in 
the days of 8waraj we will bring water from· the heavens as Bhagira.tha did in the 
Clay. of the epic and make it flow in ~  the rivers." 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : On a point of pE'rsonal explanation. I was 
spt'a.king in my mother tougue, ,.6., Tamil. I was speaking colloquially al 
I always do in my part of the country, and I can do 80 now; however, it 
ill no good for this House. What I did say and what I meant was that, 
as in t.hp. epic days, Bhagiratha did bring water from the heaveD8 and 88 
he dug clltlnltl--that is a well-known story in our epi.....-we must I1)SO con-
sel've our ,,'ater and make them flow into all the rivers. I do say that when 
we get Swaraj, we shall construct more irrigation works than this Gov-
ernment ha." done. 

'!'he Honourable Sir KripeDdra 8irca1: Sir, I am glad that I do not 
know that language, Tamil. It is weh a dangero1Jl!l language that my 
Honourable friend had often rec01ll'88 to the· defenee8, namely, that he> 
.poke in TamU. 
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. ~  1 resume my seat, 1 way be permitted to summarise my putli-
t10n ~. I say we have .tried the experiment of· repeal of l'rellS 
Laws tJlree tlDle&, IUld every time with disallt.rolls results. l say, Sir, that 
the Press Act has not suppl'e8lied the PresHo 

1\Iy: lIolloul'able friend, Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant'li ~ do not 
bear out the conclusion arrived at by him. III fact, Sir, the pl'ogrcSI>!ve 
merease has JJot only been maintained, ·butit has been much greater ufter 
the . ~ Act was introduced for the last time in 1930. That i!l what. t'ile 
figures show. What my llOIlourable friend did was that he lumped up 
the figure,; for se\;'en years. We must always remember that the news-
paper reading public is in. creasing and that newspapel'tJ are increasing. 
Have I made & mistake in summing up what my Honourable friend sai<,l. 

Pa.1Idit GoviDd Ballabh· Pant: Where am I wrong' That is the 
explanation I want: They are incrensing j but the facts arc there that 
they inerea.sed between 1922 and 1930 in much greater proportion t'han 
'bet\\'een 1910 and 1922. I stand on the statistics which are published 
in· Government pUblications. I would place the statistics before the 
Ji'inance ·Member and ask him to decide as an umpire. 

The Bonoun.bJ.e air IfripeDdraairoar : I took some trouble to work 
out the statistics from year to year. I find in 1920-21 it has increased 
by 26, next there was an increase of 77. I have got all the figures. Then 
t.here was an unexpected reduction in 1925 and 1926 by 23 which of course 
W8Ij the time when ehere was no press legislation. However,. that is not 
relevant. I find froU! the figures for 1930 to 1934 that the increase in 
1931, was 61, in 1932, it was 84, in 1933, it was 85 and in 1934, it was 
335, and so on. Sir, one has only to read the papers in the morning 
which we receive and to see what criticism has been stopped by this legiA-
ktion. Critieism reaaonable, and unreasOnable, and partly reasonable 
and partly unreasonable, criticismR bitter and severe--I am making no 
point or grievance about it, all theRe are quite entitled to appear and are 
appearing in the papers now. Criticisms most severp and sometimes 
extremely bitter have come out now in the daily columns of the news-
papPI'S every morning. What has been stopped' The grievance is that 
what hll8 been stopped is t.hat you Cllnnot incite people to murder, and the 
other matters which the Honourable the Home Member has ~~ . 

Pandit Govind Ba.l1abh Pant: Do not thCllle paperH come within t.he 
purview of the scope of the present Act' If you wanted it, why did you 
not stop it' 

The Honourable Sir Ifripendra Biroar : If I take my friend's II.SHUmp-
tirn to he rillht that Wf' could stop thf'm ..... . 

Pandit Govind Ba.llabh Pant: T do not want you to tclk(' my IIl18Ump-
tiClIl, hut to answer it as an f'xpert whether it. is so or not. 
The Honourable Sir Nripendra BirC&l' : Either I CIln IItOp it and T InD 

not stopping it. That would he <."har,nllllt Government with a generoIJity 
which has nevp.r been ~ before. But s\1rely I cannot answer a ~ 

tioll whether a paper comes within it or not. There may be a partictJlar 
article which comes within it. T have no BPecial paper in mind, but if it 
is mr friend's rellding that some of ~  papen do urge thiDp wbieh come 
,within this Act anq we have, Dot ~ . if I am right in the 
aBf4umptio.n ...••. 
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Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant: 1 am putting this to the Honourable 
the Law l¥lember. M.y 8uggtlStlOn is that the Act as it stands today witb 
.its cumprehensive acope is 811(lh t.nat every single paper can be roped in 
oniy if Govel'llment wanted to do so. 1 want to know whether that im-
prt'bSlOll of mine is correct or not, 8.lld I seek yQur expert advice i I am 
not putting it as an argument at all. 

The Honourable Sir Bripendr& Sircar : My advice is that all papel's 
cannot be roped in, and, e\'en wht:l'e they can Le roped in, no action is 
taken, unless they are 80 objectionable that they should be roped in, m 
public iuterest. 

Sir, I am afraid I have come to the limit of my time. I have put the 
pointll which I desired to make about the continuance of the Act as shortly 
as 1 could. I have no dMlre to go into any of the seotiODa except that I 
· may be allowed, before 1 resume my seat, to pDint out that certain matters 
in connection with law which fell from my Honourable friend, 
· Mr. Satyamurti, do not seem to be correct. They are not very important, 
,but I may refer for instance to this. 1 ond from his speech a statement! 
, that in England you cannot convict for sedition lmless there is an overt 
act. If he 'has said that, it is not correct. I have looked up the English 
law ('f sedition and find that au overt act is not necessary. But after all 
it is 8 minute point. 
'J'hen, Sir, either my Honourable friend or somebody else said that 

what is called peaceful picketing is no offence in England. I beg to differ 
from him ·and I will refer my Honourable friend to Archbold's Criminal 
-Pr3(!tice. He will find there referr.nce to Statutes which enact that induce-
· mellt by what is called peaceful picketing has been made puniilhlibJe. But 
I do not think I shouJd ~ the HOUKe with small matters like t'hese. [ 
sulmut, Sir, the present pOBition of the House has to be remembered. We 

~ having legislation dillcusspd in this House. I know that the legislation 
is beiJlg done by at ~  one liection who have admiration not for law but 

I for breaking the law. And I mean no offence, but law-breakers are now 
the law-makers, and that applies to a large section of this House. One 
bllS ~  to remember what was 110 clearly stated by the Leader of t'he Oppo-
sit.ion in the clearest language when he delivered his short speech of six 
lhlell on the Silver .Tubilee ll1'ant. He Raid: "You cannot expect us to 
. di"rl'ctly or indirectly help in any mea.'1ure which will help this present 
rule". I am not giving his exact words thoul!:h I have got them 'here. 
That is to say, the test to apply in conne(lt.ion with any measure is whether 
that. measure is going directly or indireetly to help this Government; if 
it la,lps them to maintain law and order, if it enables them to smoothly 
carry on the adminiRtrat.ion, they must vote against it. 

If the Criminal Law Amendment Act 'helps this Government, which 
is R Oovernment which accordinlr to them ~  Irot to be extinguished and 
paralysed. if this Rill hplps this Government. then they must oppose It. 
No mERsure must direC'tly or indirectly help this Government; that is the 
tl!!".t to be applied_ I submit, Sir, thoRe who, however much they may be 
dil'lHat.illfied wit.h the present Constitution, are not ~ to Ree that the 
GovPt'nll1ent should succumh to subversive methods. should 8Upport this;; 
Bill. Sir, 1 IIUPPOrt the motion. 

lIlT. Bhulabbai 1. Delai : 8ir. I wish 10 :tmend the lust ptatf'ment 

15 P.M. that the HonouTabII! the Leader of tbe House quoted 
from what I am statf!d to have said in connection with 
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tht: .tiilver J ubilee ~ . I have always held, and I still hold, that 
1 wIH not support thIS (fovernment or any (fovernment for the matter oi 
that, eontrary to the interests of my own country and contrary to my awn 
OOD\"lCUons. If that is any satisfaction to those who for the last one hour 
and a baif. have been treating this House to an ~  ad hominem, 
DtlVer gomg anywhere ~  approximately near to the subject under ~ 

cussJon, tbey can have It. They ought to have realised that it. was not 
their business to get up and merely carry on and take man by man and 
t"Ontradiction by contradiction of single individual acts or sentences and 
feel that they have proved their case. If they think so I leave that 
:Qattflring uDction to be laid to their BOul by themselves. 'I expect a some-
what higher level, indeed a much higher level, of deb&te, argument, 
p81'lJuasion and conviction than the one with which we have been enter-

~. I say that, and the more so, because of the respect that I per-
souaUy 'have for the Leader of the House as he well knows. But. none 
the leM, he had to deflect the argument; he had to get out of the argu-
ment : he had to ~  at a tangent ; he had to entertain some of his friends 
who felt a little low during the course of this discu.asion ; and I am very 
glad that they have been very much entertained indeed. . 

Sir, I stand before this House confessedly a man who at one tj,me 
broke what was c8lled " law" in the sense in which jUs used by Govern-
mpnt. in the definition of Austin, the great jurist. But, from thllt, e'l'cD 
for a I::wyf"· of the eminence of the Law Member to get up. ,and uy .that 
the linE' t.hat dividE'S 11S two il'l the law-breaker and t.he law-maker is indeed 
a logic which my mind fails to fathom altogether. Undoubtedly there 
81'1' many on the otter side. I hope and trust., who, 8K and when thei .. 
com.cience requires, t.heir national interest dl'mands, would not be wanting 
in l'ourage as not. to break the law. 1 ~ a ~  to them of' the 
argument which was advanl'ed that. J wrut one of those ~  r 
partiC'l1Jnrly 8('l'f'pt thl' titlc,-who dared brelll< ",·hat w:\s called Jaw whieb 
J shall presently deflcribe. During the time that I havE' allotted to my-
self, 1 will say that I will not indulge in that. type of argnment of a 

~ 8  nature, fhongh I could very well do so. I haYe got a long line of 
speakers on the ot.her side, 8nd I know how to deal with every single one 
of them, either personally or in their statements. But it is not 8 dignified 
t.hin/( to flo : and, lawbrt'llkE'r t.hat T am, I wish to Ret 8 . .~  example, if 
T lllilr. We oppose fhiR Bill forgetting all thc pa.'It : WE' oppose fhiR Biil 
on t.he grcmnds, which T shall prespntly st.ate, of the well being of the State, 
whil'll my friE'nds are at prel'lent trying t.o govern and ~8  on, and we 8)0.;0 
oppose the Bill for the VE'ry nature of the proviFlions which are eontained 
in the propORed enactment. When it comes to Jaw, Jet me remind my 
Honourable friends on the othpr side that it. ill eaRy t.o c'heer a very cheap 
obsel'vation but J may remind thf'm that Jaw, in the RenRe in which AUNtin 
gn,·c it me:m.1I the expreflsion of the will of the Rovereif!"Il powl'r to do or to 
omit ~ do a particular 8rt. ordained to 8 ~  of the citizen'! with a Ranction 
behind it : in that SenMe, what. was then rromnlgatpd WaR law. RHI. before 
a State could expect. obedienrp to Jaw. it haR aJRo (lot t.o Mee that what tiley 
give 8S law is not what FlUpportS thl'ir Ruprpme allllO!llte tyranniC'a! 
8utl.ority. but II law whif'h accords with thl' w(>lJ ~ of society anJ 
whil!h it becomes t.he dut.y of livery eit.izlln to Hllpport. in the intereRt.s of 
thp common good : The law whirh they pl'omulA'Rt.ed did not Itct'ord 
either with j.ustice or tbe well-being or proln'CIUI of my country ; and that. "as the taw 1 bave ~  and I am not in ~ ~ least Itshamed of having 
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doue so. Indeed. I am one of thOIle who are fully familiar with how the 
p.ro\".i.s.ions which are sought to be retained now have been worked; and 
it wjll be my duty,. without wearying the House and within the limits of 
my time, to tell them exactly What they have done of which they cannot 
be very proud. ·To the ~  to which they will make laws and propose 
laWai of the typetbey e,l'e doing today, they. muat be prepared for Uivil 
Disobedience. I am not one of those .who are afraid to meet the argu-
ment \l"hen you are told " Oh, but we are told that Civil Disobedience will 
come some day, and, therefore, we must arm ouraelves", IJ·!t thenl Ilrm 
themseh'es all ,the time ; bnt if they armt'hemselves all the time more and 
more by the type of what is called law, restricting the liberty of the subject 
aa we apprehend it, I IUD not at all afraid to tell you that if that is the 
groul1d on which you want this law, at all events, so far as we are con-
cerned, you will not have it, not in your interest, not in onr interest, but 
in those very interests which you profess to protect. You. profess that 
you wish to governtbe State, as Mr. Griffiths said, founded on the will 
of the people ; and indeed you may defy the will of the people ; but you 
CMJJllot shut your eyes to the existence of the will of the people ; and if 
you think that yon have entrenched yonrself by means of measures of thili 
character, so that, in yonr own unstinted absolute authority, you will find 
it easier to govern, you may carry on with the course that you have liet 
to yonrselvea, 

I fully remember the somewhat animated address of my friend, 
Mr. James, yesterday. He told us-and I want him to believe that I 
appreciate it--that we shall get the liberty of the press that we deserve, 
and-we shall get the kind of government that we deserve. It is for that, 
it is in defence of those very desserts that I stand before you this evening. 
I wish to assure him that we shall deserve the freedom of the press by the 
rejection of this Bill (Opposition crics of " Hear, hear ") if there is any 
natiollalism in us, if there is any self-respect, if there is any intelligence 
in any part of the House. For we shall undoubtedly d{'!!lerve this meaSUl'e 
of frt'€dom from the restrictioIIB of the proposed Bill, if only our will will 
prevail; because, at one time, we broke the law, we have not become unfit 
to 1 bink, we have not. become unfit to judge : perlhaps we are all the mOl'e 
l'eJldered stronger and better fit to judge what the elements of th" law 
ought to be and not merely every frcaki!lh will and expression of the 
So"'l'Jreign Power, because it happens to have sanction behind it. We shall 
Dot bow our beads, however strong tllat sandion may be ; and after 1h" 
insult whkh was hurled at llS that it W8B a camouflage--t'hIs Don-violence-
I ""ish they would not quote Mahatma Gandhi again ; in one breatll they 
ea)) him as an apostle of non-violence,-and when it suits them, they 
turn round and laurch or think they raise a laugh-but they do not realise 
t.h ... t they raise a laugh at t.heir own expense, at their own timiclity, at 
their own pusillanimity, at their own want of patriotisDl. SiI·. we on thi, 
sirIe ht&nd for non-\'iolence Ilnd t.ruth, lind will ever do so, God. willing ; 
and no amount of ridicule, no amount of cont.empt, no amount of insinna-
tioll ,viU ever swerve us from that straight path, and we hope we ShAll 
tread it to t.he honour of our country and perhaps to the glory of the 
oivilized world. (Opposition Cheers.) It i"l no use indulging in this 
pettyfoglring manner of indirect thrusts which for a time cans II few 
e'heen and thumpinJrS. That is not tbe way to judge of us. If you 
expect us to think that you are honourable men, that we sbould treat you as 
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such, then you must realise that there are certainly as honourable, if not 
mudl more honourable, men on this side of the House ; and why do you 
make this a personal  question Y Sir Muhammad Zafrullah or Sir 
Nl'il't"ndra Nath should not treat this as a mere personal issue as if it was 
-question between us and them, or between Mahatma Gandhi and the 
Government of the country. It is a sorry plight, the way in which the 
illl'luf!Il have been presented on thiN Bill during tbe course of this dis-
(;IlIiSiuD. It hall got nothing to do with. errors of Mr. Satyamlll'ti U1' the 
llIilltakes of Mr. Asaf .Ali or even dIe lapse of memory, &II it ill called, or 
apy individual. That is JloL I he way to judge uf measlires of t.hiskind. 

But I realised one thing during the course of this debat.\ aud it 
makes me !lorry for it '; and that is that those on the other side do Bot 
believe fhat freedom or liberty has got any good influence : 'Vbey do Dot 
also believe tltlit, so far as inculcation of knowledge by the ~ ill con-
cerned, it is any good. 1t is doing good only if their will is to prevail, 
if their qualifications are to be given effect to and their restl'ic:tiullS IlI'e 
there. I am OD6 of th066 on the other hand who is a realist. ~  of you 
may call yourself renlists: for YOll realism is nothing more than that 
We should acquiesce in what you 'v ant us to do. That is a realism which 
I have not yet learnt. I am a realist in the sense that I fully appreciate 
the indirect and the direct consequences of every measure that you bring 
before this House, the effect it will have in the long run on the minds 
and the education of the people at large; and that your professions if 
they accord with your convictions, YOll ought not to have ~  this 
Bill. We. therefore, believe that you have begun at the wrong enJ : 
you are administrators, pure and simple, and it is an unfortunllte P9rt 
that the administrator and the legislator should ever get together in 
one person. For indeed the executive cannot approach these iqsues 
from the larger anel broader point of view. except what serves them and 
assists t.hem, and except what they think will make their work Ilnd 
their task comfortable and easy. It. is a mat.tcr of no comequenee what-
ever to them what deleterious Rnd deteriorating influence it. will hn,'e 
either on the growth of the puhlic mind or men. To t.hem 811 that 
matters is a comfortable eaRY Government. WeH. t.hat being their ~  

of mind. of course they Ray: " Did I not teU you that, during the eOlll'8e 
of 11le<;p years, so mllllV ar1icles were writ tell. /illd hnve I ]101; shown 11lat 
there Rre 80 many poisonollH articles?" And, th"refore, what 1 There-
fore. according to them, the lop:ical reRult is that they want a measure 
of this kind t.o pre"\'ent any Rrticles heinl! wri'ten. Tn fact, jf T 11m not 
doillA' an in,iusticl' to Sir MuhalDmad Z"fJ'1111I1h, he f;aia : "If you do 
not. like this, then the ]ogiclli eonclllsion is to repeal the whole of the 
Penal Code." In other words, if you will not have a restriction on the 
prP.88, you might as well hAve no restriction on anything at all, not even 
theft and murder. If t.hnt bel the state of mind of the administrlltol". in 
which he has placed himllelf. I IU('l'fle thAt therp, is lit.tll'! in eommnn. +lu\t 
.there clln be little in eommon between those who ask this law and thORe 
who refuse it : for the WIIV tbev look at and l"P.lld history i'l "What 
dOE'.8 it matter f Some ~  do this sort of thing, and this is tb., 
logical consequence: w'hll+ dOI'!R it matter if t.hey are three or flve or 
ten f" But do they rf"ali.qe al'ld d.o they undentand how manY-:-&nfl it 
is Rthing which cannot be proved-m.s:v' have Il'l'own but for file baneful 
Influence of your repression' (Opposition Cheers.) 
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I /lm almost reminded on this occasion, after· beari.ng the ~ .  

that I have done of the saying that the timell are out of joint allU men 
l.ave IOKt their ~  (" hear, hear" from Congress PIll·t! Benches), 
and I have not the slightest doubt that, if they had not been mere ad-
ministrators, if they had not been in the position in which they Ilre; I 
may have appealed to them with better effect, but whether I do ~  or 
not lowe it to them, t.o say that because the Government reqUlre a 

~  therefore a gift must be made to them. To such men, with 
all the high education thcy have, with the positions they have ~  
witlh the honourable life they have led, it could not be that their 
honour, rooted in dishonour, stands, beca\1se they would. vote for the 
Bill, because they must. 

The  position, Sir, is this. I am 011e of those who believe that the 
matter is not to be tested in the way in which the administrator testi! this 
matter. ., I find it diftlcult to carryon the administration comfortably 
in my province, thf>,re '\\'as a little trouble, if you give rue 11 little more 
power, I hopc there will be none". That is not the approach by 11IlY 
decent Government of any kind Recording to Ollr conception, and I 
have bpen assured, and T take th;lt a!'ISllrance without any cynisism or 
wi'hout feeling that, within a r£'lIsonllble period of time, we have no 
chance of so working t.he Govcrnm('nt as to be ever rcsponsible. I take 
it as a compliment that if the conllitions of Government are those which 
are laid down hy Honourable Members on the other Ride, if the objects of 
tbe Government are t.hos(' which are laid down by Members on the other 
sicIe, T quite ~  it if; not a GovHrnnwnt we wnuld care to touch at hll. 
We will certainly carry Oil and rl'main under subjcct.ion until. whether by 
means of Satyagraha or any othf'r form of . ~  founded on t.ruth and 
non-violeTtcf:>-. we /;lep. 1o it that the Govcrnment iR what it ourrht to be, 
until it. becomes ill ollr view fit, to tnke charge of it lind willing to take 

~  of it t.o t.he extent t.o which WI' CRn. After all. who are those 
who speak of p<'W'er' TIley are of llR. They miaht t'asi1y have heen 
on thi.o; side of the IIolllle. and it. is a matter of complete despondency 
to me t.hat we talk as if we have no points in common, as if the one sidc 
mURt look at us wit.h suspicion and t.he only thing we deserve is snp-
pl'f'ssion, repreRsion, if not pxtinction. If t.hat is your motive, I am 

~ f.o make a present of all these motives t.o you to carryon t.hllt. 
Government. We ~ been TInder it for 150 years, and we shlln rp.-
mil in under it longer, but we Jlhall not t.ouch 01' assist that type of Gov-
ernment.. an expreAAion which again T ~ .  long as it dol'S not 
serve tlle interPRts of my conntry. and. in 1'10 far 8fI it is against the 
infprel'lts of my ('olll)try. (" Hear, hpar " from COnln'e6S Party Renchu.) 
It is, Sir. with these fcelin!:!'s tllat I rise t.o npl,ose this motion. Of cotmle, 
it is CORY to say, " Oh, what hllve you J!Ot. to do' Yon ~ not :ac1-
miniKtrators, you r.an rt>fllRe thiR to us. but you want a vote next. time ". 
I do n"t want. to ment.ion the n"me of t.he learneri eentleman who said 
H, hut I know who said it,-" What is 'Wrong in a vote, "-·this i!l what 
he Baill. Bv your very Llent.enMS you ent.irelv Jri"p' away your CIUlP-. 

If W" r,ountrymen are ~ ~ to give me a vote, beeauBe I vote against 
thiR Rill. whll.t is the conclusion it lell.ds to' The ~  is that my 
countrymen think tha.t I wall right in opposing this measure. (" lIenr. 
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hear" from Congress Party Benches.) 'rherefore, what iH there 1>0 

insidioWl, what is there ~ batie, wbat is there ~  wrong, when it Will> 

aid:. "Yes, you will have to face your constituency". In fact, when 
that ~ said, we give an aC1(1 tellt of what the cOlwtry thiul(s, feel!! liml 
requires. If the country is behind us, and if you think that the couutry 
will return us, becal1lile we oppose this measure, you entirely destroy your 
own CtISC. In thea(! little perlOonlll lIupposed repartees, the implicutiol1.'1 
for the moment are not perceived. Bllt I welcome the ~  that 
if we wish to face our constituency, if we wish to get a vote, we mutlt 
oppose this measure. Why not' It is an Rctual test of what the country 
requires and demandH, not in the comfort.able situation of my friend, 
Mr. James, who can say, you cannot have this, you cannot have that. He 
is neither the Government, nor one of us ~ . and yet how could 
he say that you cannot have this and you cannot have that.. That exactly 
accords with what I have read in Mr. Uamsay Macdonald's Book. 'rhe 
position of the European in Tndia and the position of the Anglo-Indian 
press in India is, to the extent to which it subserves their interests, to 
support the Government, and fllr the rest of the time to preach to us 
(Loud Laughter), and I hope and tnlst that, whenever there is a ~  

purpose in the (}ovcrnment, I ,vould ~  thf'm, as I whh they w()uld 
l'egurd 11lemselycs, aA members of the sUllle Indian community. (Hellr, 
hear.) And if they do regard tlleDlselves as such, I hope and trust, 
they will not talk in the manrip.r in whiell they do talk in a very com-
prehensive term: "Oh, these COllj!ressmen ". That is about 1111 t!'nt 
we get (Laughter) by way of admiration, respect, or ~ 

from OUI' friend.., on the other side. Well, Sir, all T can say is t.his, thll.t. 
before we can proceed to a real diR(mssion of the actual meaHure whieh 
is beforf' the Housr, we mUllt fully llmlerl:ltand the prc>rniSl!8 from which 
we start. I am onf' of tho..'Ie ,vho would ask the House to star' from 
two premises. When a quotation was rrad out. from Sheridan's book, 
I suppose they all thought,-no'W it. has bpcome a common place .. -liberty 
of the preSH, liberty of man,-" Oh,-thf'Y are Mmmon place. thl"Y al'e 
no use to us, they are very element.ary ~8  they are all right in 
Rchools, to us grown up men, adminiRtrators, liberty of the subject is only 
a secondary matter-restricted as to make our positions comfortable ". 
If that. is the approach, then, I .qay. it iA entirely wrong. You must start 
from the premiseR, as civilized men, if you have any int.elligence. YOll 
must start. with the premiHf'S that the liberty of man and the ~  of 
the preAS are the first fundamentals ,vith which you ought to start before 
we begin to legislate (Hear, hear), anll if you WAnt to legislate in fhe 
Hense in which you mean, thf're is nothing in common bl"tween llS. I am 
not at all afraid of telling you that if you make your laws worse and worse 
still, 'We may some day resort to Satyapaha, and if you stand for that 
cref'd, principally of force, of non-recognition of liberty of men and liberty 
of prf'lIS, let this Douse have a present from thMl" wbo helieve in thOlle 
uncivilized doctrines. T have nothing in C'ommon with them, and I rio 
not venture to ask for tJleir vote. Ani! I do not want their vote, and I 
won't ask for it. Therefore, it is, Sir, that we mllst start in matters of tIlis 
kind with great fundamentals. Now, only one sentence was quoted from 
Sheridan and it was said : "Oh, Sheridan calIei! th!' preas a great 
engine, but ~  ~  are vel'y' powerful engine8, and very powerful 
engines are 8 ~ engines. and very undesirable engines are 
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very dangerous engines ". If I may return that compliinent, I may 
aa.y that· engine there (the Government of India today) which moves 
with all the oil, with all the fuel, with the blood that my countrymen 
provide, should not be an ellgine of tyranny. At all p.vents, tht' engine 
of press cannot be so tyrannical, but the engine of an autocratic Gov-
ernment can be worse, and we see the plight of this country today. 
Therefore, we are one of those who Rtand for two broad principles from 
different standpoints, and to t.ht> extent to which the liberty of the subject 
and. the liberty of the press is to be restricted for subser"ing 1he higher 
interests and the more common iotere,<;t8 of society. But whl"1l the 
object is " Oh, you will start the struggle again, you will perhaps 'expect 
us to change our form of Government". 'l'hat is the argument that is 
prcsented from the opposite Bene-hes. "You, Congressmen, are going 
to have a Satyagraha struggle, and then we nlust beware ". And wby , 
" Not because of a.ny bad reason or good reason, but because we do not 
want to improve, we want to remain, where you are". My Honourable 
friends may call it birthright or not, J do not wish to use that expres-
sion, but I hope and trust that there is something in human mind, some 
noble quality or chnracter that makes man man, and if that quality is 
some day raiRed in us, we hope and trust that we shall ~  

shall struggle all the time notwithstanding this Press Act or fifty other 
Press Acts. (Hear, henl'.) Thercfore, if you are going to ~  instru-
ments, in order that you may destroy the moral power of the Congress, 
I think you are coming to the wrong hom;e to ask for the passing of thil! 
Bill. Whether we get power 01' not, we certainly shllll have the satis-
faction of approaching every piece of legi!';lation of this kind from the 
right angle and the right. point of view. All right minded men, be they 
administrators, or not, will recognise the two principles. 

1 now eomr to one or two other matters on which this Bill is soug-ht 
to be justified. I say that this is sought to be justified on the ground 

~ there iF: a possibility, even a probability, of a Satyagraha strugA'le 
in future. We lire here to caution you that you, by your own act, are 
forging tlle imdrllmrnts, thp very danger which you wish to avert. If 
you ,ro on making laws suppressing men,-men, if they are men, will 
I'ItrUl!'lrle, and no amount of lI(\ministrative authority will prevent the 
possibility and the /lrowth of that struggle. Then, it is said that there 
is tt'rroriRm, that there is Communism, that there is communalism. T am 
not one of those who flinch frOlll the fact: "On :your own confpssion 
you have only sURpende(\ the Civil Disobedience Movement, you havE' not 
abandoned it, and, t11erefore. we should have an Act." I make a prt'sent. 
of tl1at argument. I do not wish to make the smallest seeret of the fact 
that if you restrain. and ~  restrain the liberty of men, if Y011 do 110t 
impro",. thl' eonstitution of tlle Government as it exists. you must be 
prepar('d for II Satyagraha struggle. It is those who are afraid of that 
~  Honourllble friend almost ,loried in the idea that they 
11:1(1 extrlll'te(l lin Ildmil'Rion. what they thOll/lht an unwary admission from 
my Honollrllhle fripnd. Mr. Satyamurti. There ie nothing unwary about 
it. no. nothing-of th(l kind. nothing that we are ashamed of. nothin/l that 
we (10 not beliI"'e, nothing t.hat we desire to conceal. Btit, nont> the 
JellS, we fll'e herp to tell you, don't do things in order only to ~  
tlleeituation, 90 that this struggle may be rendered necessary. Therf-
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fore, please don't bring forward the argument ;  " Because there may be a 
pOBBibility "-yes you do not like" Satyagraha, of course you dOll't. Bow 
wou.ld you like it 1 You do not want to change, you want to retain all 
the power, you want to retain all the exploitation, and I do not expect 
you will like it. I am not one of those who is under a delusion that you 
are ('iver going to like it, but, at the same time, I want you to know that 
we shall resort to it in the teeth of any laws that you frame which make 
it n('cessary for us to do so. The blame, the responsibility is entirely 
yOl,lni, and not ours, and, therefore, if this Bill is am,ed hr 011 t.he ground 
that if it is made law, it shall put an end, to what 1 Not to the exet'cise 
of the right of Satyagraha, but to the abolition from human mind of the 
principle of Satyagraha. Even Sir Harry Baig had a better senile of 
humour and a better sense of justice than his succe!!sor. He said: " We 
cannot expect,-we can only expect by the word' suspension " that you 
won't exercise the right that you POSSE'..!lS, but we do not expect that you 
will foreswear your ('reed." But his successor goes further. Once people 
are clothed with authority of any kind, absolute and unquestioned, they 
hElve always a habit of mind in which they say, you shall surrender and 
surrender in the most abject manner. If we are not given the Govern-
ment that we desire, and, I hope, in the language of Mr. James, that we 
deserve, as early as we can,-Satyagraha is the only means left to man 
other than force. It is not merely" a question of foreign Government and 
foreign citizen. Wherever there is an undue concentration of po,ver, 
whether in their own country of England or elsewhere, thc strugglE' by 
the man to shake oft' the tyranny of the superior is the rule of life and 
.shall remain the rule of life, and that we shall not forswear our faith in 
Satyagraha. Therefore, we come hack to the two grounds which were 
stated,-terrorism and Communism. 

As regards terrorism, the fil'lilt point that I wish to make is thi'!. My 
Honourable friend, Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan. rea<l out a few 
extracts from the speech of Sir Harry Haig at the end of the debate last 
time in which he elid reft'r to terrorism and Communillm. I have again 
Inade mysp.lf sure, and I do not wish to go over the ground once again,-
]" have made myself thoroughly Bure, tht' words that hp. has used al'e : 
" The object of the Bill, the purpose of the Bill can be described in two 
or three words, Civil Disobedience Movement." Not only that, bllt. I 
think those on the other side, clever administrators as they are, cleverer 
lawyers as they are,-,--I am sure, they will understand the implication. If 
th.,sc were the evils which pre-existed before t.he Civil Dillobedience, which 
were inteJJded to be dealt with by the Act, there could bl:' no meaning or 
purpose or sense in limiting it to three years. With such logic lI.S I 
posse8S, and I commend this view to the rest of the HOUI!I8, it ~ impOSldble 
to believe that those permanent evils as they are called, if they were to be 
met by means of this legislation, there could have been any question of 
limiting to a period of years. Therefore, it is beyonel all doubt and 
beyond all question that it Wal!l intended for the purpcme of meeting only 
the Civil Disobedience }Jo'Vement. It only iIlUBtrateli the fact that, once 
f,ower is enjoyed, it is difficult to give it up. I remember reading Illl 
these questions and answers in my solitude at Nasik. Sir Harry Haig 
went on enlarging the formula from time to time. First he said, the 
moment the Civil Disobedience is su8pended, the extraordinary laws will 
all cease to operate. After a littJe time, he became a little more alert and 
vigilant. Be said, but not for a period of six months, it may be--
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in the language of my Honourable friend, it has become a little fashion-
IIhlC',--a camouflage, and, thel'efore, we must wait for a period of -six 
JUonths after the suspension to see that it is genuine. If it is genuine 
in the seIDlI' that for all time you will have absolute Government and we 
l>hall be subject citizens, then you are satisfied. But if you mean that 

~ suspension is bona fide in the HeMe in which such struggles and 
~  of them are bona fide, you must take it from 118 that it is a 

~ fide su!;pension, and, therefore, that period of six months and more -
h8'1 gone. And, yet, when the vision of the next December eomes, these 
law!! would not be there, the Yugantars will rise. 

The picture that my Honourable friend painted is all right as an 
advocat.e. It is all right for an advoeate, but if, out of 1,600 newspapers 
cir<mlating in the country with millions and millions of copies, if YOll 
take the 365 days of the year, and these things are printed and circulated 
uy the millions, if you can only pick up this yellow pamphlet and the 
one.and-a-balr hours' speech of my Honourable friend, that bas proved 
onr case. I venture to say that it is impOSliible that, out of 1,600 papers, 
multipJied by 365, omitting Sundays we should have 313 days,-thnt you 
should be able to pick up a dozen or 100 articles during a period of one· 
yca.r, thp. very exccption proves the rule by the very confession of those 
who bcc-med to think that they have made out a case from labours and pains 
t(l which they had to go in order to print a pamphlet with translatioM 
and a few more cases, as my Honourable friend, Mr. OUvln<l Ballahh 
Pant.. said, if it wpre brought up to date. But, with all yourresoui'ccs, 
nll ~  powers, all your Seeretllries, all your C. I. D. 's, if. you can only 
pl"lldllCe im;tllnres of t.he ahuse of the power to the extent and in tha 
mann!'r it exists today, then, I say. you stand self-condemned. That. is 
to say, you have not madp out a .~  for the purpose of renewing the 
pmn'rR thllt you wnnt. I will not rppeat th!' arg'uments that were 

~  to t.he Honse 8S to the manner lind th!' effect of this legislation or 
the ot.her argument that the number of ('onvictions hcu I;l1eh nn infim-

~  proportion to the number of publications. I put. it to yon IlS 
orclinllr.v normal men, if, out of thOll .... llnds and thousands of daily p1lbli-
c'lItion8, ~  can pick up only a hundred or two, leading to violen('c or 
incit.ptncnt to violence. you can please youTSplf and say" how nice. how 
:,rood, how spicy". But t.he fact remains t.hat. the number of art.icle.s 
\\"hieh the Government havf' been abl!' to produce as the best specimens of 
tllC1l'le which 11ave been the snbject of thrir research from the year 1922 
to Ihp yeRr ]935, and the number of prosecutions that they have producM. 
1'1"0\'1' the ('ontrllry. You may turn rollnd and tell me .. You mnst 
r!'mpmher that there were ppriods when thf' preRS law WM not in exist-
I'm·e". I Rm going to read to you with yonr forbearance a short state-
UlC'llt from a jonrnalist. whose probity, whORe integrity lind whose modera-
tion. a favourite word with YOll, is b('yond all question. This is whitt 
he RIlid at the last Journalists' Confer,ence whieh was an altogether repre-
~  ~  if you look at the number of editors and pressmen who 
were present. Mr. Ramananda Chatterjee said this :. 
II FriendR, I wlRh to remind YOIl that. thouJ,l"h l'apitl11 ymnish1llent ~ either bee1l 

removed from the Statute-book 0'1' fallen lntaabeyanee In very tnl1llly ei'rilt.ed oountrl .. 
it not oDly ('lriatl in India. but may be. baa heea iaftiellod On DeWIIP8Pers. ,lfithout any 
trial, without Il trial by even a. Anllrt mllrt.inl, SEM'uritiH -are demlPlded _pin aad 
_gaDa, ana 1nall1 there may eome the Q:tlnetloD of tb.e piapl!r .eontleme4 and even tbe 
eon1lleatloD of it. prell. It i. ofteD a 'loig-draWD .trillT, . which' 'ortlinary ~ . 
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nf!' lIot. I have no doubt this subject of e.upitll.l punishment by in.tal_tII, il11lieted 
on newspapere, will' receive your attention." 

You are very fond of indulging in the phrase" A Government must 
g-ovcrn ". I due say, it must; but I hope there are those on the other 
side who al80 realise that ~ is another side to this CaBe. If they 
I;IlY that the Government must govern, I hope the citizens will turn ronnd 
and My :  " Yea, only 80 ~ 80S you properly govern". They seem to 
tllink that there is no second side to this question. They seem to think 
aU the time" We know what is good for you. You don't know what is 
good for you ". They seem to think that these few articles are responsi-
ble for creating the terrorist activity. I should like to believe that that 
1,rpc of mind is honest. Imagine wing us, on the basis of these few 
articles, to believe that the newspapers are responsible for bringing about 
this terrorist activity. We are not such credulous fools. There may be 
others who are prepared to believe it, but none on this side at all events. 
You want us to believe that because a few articles are written, therefore 
springs up a terrorist at the other end of the psychological factory. I ask 
you not to be under any such delusion. I understand, the Honourable 
)lember, who comea from the Midnapore district, is a .man of great erudi-
tion. great education. I ask him to read the history of the world. Thet'e 
ha'S never been a revolution in this world which has not had, as its imme-
diate and proximate cause, the tyrannical abuse of powers by those who 
goyern. Of that you may be quite certain. Therefore, it is not the 
lJ/lwspaper which creates the terrorist. It is the state of the country's 
subjection that creates it. I am here to say what is the root calIse whicb 
is responsible for bringing the terrorist into existence. ~ }4'rencb 
Hf!Yolution was not creatl.>d, by Voltaire or Rou!;seau. It WIlll createrl hy 
the grinding condition of the peasantry at that time. You may, thE"rpfore, 
tll.ke it from me t.Itat we are not such children IIR to be taught by you thllt 
tm'roristR are produced by the l"ugantar or some other paper raising ihl 
head. 'Ye are not Iloing to accept that proposition. r admit. it iA un-
doubtedly an evil. We are of those who do not stand for theRp methodR. 
~ condpmn theRe ways, hnt how can we, as human beingH, (Jeny that thos(' 
~  fellows laid down their lives for something in which they did 

helie,'e. You may deny it if ~. YOll may call him a criminal, hut 
you C'Rnnot deny, that however wrong and misguided the man and how-
e\,l"r atrociolls the crime, that there was at tbe back of it All a nohl!' motive 
",hi('h impelled him to lay down his life. You cannot ask me to dismiss 
it altogether. r am !!,oing to condemn him. I am going to tell you that· 
you have rightly killed him, but I 11m going to tell you at the sRnte, 
time thRt you created the soil whicn made it possible for that sentiment 
to r.row Rnd but for 'whil'h he would havf\ heen a bettel' and an innooont. 
mltn. After aH, I shall ask you : .. why does he do it '" Is it Ollt of 
nll'l'C frolic T No. be('ause he believeH, wronldy I admit; that, by ~ the 
Hrt that hI' does, he is going t., achieve the freedom of hi. eountry. 'Yhat 
is wrong in making that statement' I am not feeling 80 abashf'd or 
dOWllhellrted at being hCl'kled by anybody else Il8 my friend PanditKrishlla 
Kant Mnlaviya. (Pundit Kruhna Kant MalatJiya :  " I em not abashed.") 
r meon you can ea.qily exaggel'ate these things. Have lO'lne Henlle of VfO-
portion in the'Words of my friend, Sir MuhammadZafrullah.Hav-e some 
sen$(' of justiee. . :Have ROftIe sense of propriety. Don't expect me to 
rrnder my ~ ~ 'to yO'll under all eirc'ilmst...... That ,you w.ill not 
b'a""e: That yon ~ have aDd ·that you :do :aut deeerve JU the 
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words of my friend, Mr. James. 'l'herefore, yon mnst not look at. these 
matters from the way in which they are "looked. The revolutionary com-
mits crimes, and, yet, when it is a successful revolution, it becomes the 
Gov('rnment established by law in the eye of constitutional law. So let 
u.s not go int.o hysterics over these things. I cannot deny that it is an 
evil which must be met in the best way you can. You may not accept 
our view, but we believe the proper method is to eradicate the calise. 
You believe that the proper method is to suppress it for the time being. 
'Ven, whrther you ~  in suppressing it or not, it is your own business. 
I know you will tell me :  " you are not there to govern, you don't know 
the husiness". Sir, thank God, during the public life I look forward 
to, I won't have to handle the heritage of this type of Government. 

I now come very briefly to section 5, and seeing that I only have 
a quarter of an hour, I shall go over each section very briefly, without 
diluting upon it. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik (Home Member) : Take as long 
as you can. 

Mr. Bhulabhai J. Desai: If you prefer it, certainlY'. Sir, I am one 
of ~  who believe that, if I am likely to convince you-I should 
}ll'lll;ent ~  my case, and I want Y011 to take it not merely as a case 
placrd in the way which it has been Rometimes placed ; I want you to 
believe that we start with some accepted principles of hnman life, 
conduct and const.ruction of society ; and if I start with these princi-
ples, if you believe them in your own land, do not think that we are NO 
low, we are so depraved, we are so degenerate that there are different 
Jlriuciples to be applied in our country. Thank Gad, ,ve at 011 events, 

~ t.he last few years, have come to think and believe that we shall 
be men enough to observe the application of the same principles which 
are applied in most civilised societies anywhere else : and, if you think 
we deserve a lower treatment, at all events I appeal to my friends on 
the other side who think with me :  " Don't, for your own houollJ', 
associate with them." (IIear, hear.) 

Sir, I oome now to seetion 5. There is only one observation I have 
got to make on that section 5. There was a certain amount of·confusion·---
whether it WoIIB a misunderstanding or not, I cannot say ; but I think my 
Honourable friend, Sir Zafrullah Khan, will not deny that section 5 
makes puniahable that which, by an act of the executive, has been re-
garded as unpublishable, so that you begin with that assumption. Then, 
what it makes punishable is its circulation or repetition : and it makes it 
punishable if the Local Government has eertified that the passage pub-
lished contains, in the opinion of thc Local Government, seditious or other 
matter referred to in section 4A, and so on. I, therefore, say, Sir, that 
is pa" eueUenc6 executive upon executive I There is :first the executive order 
or proscription, there is the second executive order of c'!!rt.ification that 
it is seditious,-and, on that, well, wlult has the devil of a magistrate got 
to tlu' All he has got to do is this. He asks: ,. Is this article 
prmJ('ribed ,  " The police-man says: ' , Yes." Then he asks: "Is 
this the writing certifted '" The police-man says: "Y •. " Then h. 
88)'11: "Sentenced to ~ months." (Laughter.) You seek to clothe 
certain tbitlgs with forma of" la1t, becaue you yourself are afraid that 
naked autoeraoy wID e:z:poee you to a certain amount of dilgrace. What 
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happened during the last Civil Dieobedience M'oftlllent t Tab·my OWll 
oase. I WIIIB arrested one fine mol'Ding and tats to Naaik OD. the-aUega-
tion that I was disturbing the peace of the land. I wu detained there 
for two months. I am going to show you, Sir, what this .. law aad 
order " is of whieh you are lIP proud, and what "law ,. is of 'Which 
you are so proud. Sir, if'this is " law", you must be prepared for it. 

~. (Hear, hear.) Then, a very suave Secretary to Gm'erD-
ment comea round and says: "I have got an order for you, because YOIl 
are going out tomorrow. You will remain within the precincts of Nal'ik 
iR which you have got no house, no food, no water. If you get out of til at 
plaoe, you have committed an offence ". Imagine the word .. offence ". 
Having done that., tht m.agistrate comes on to me after two or three day&. 
I happened to remain in the city, beca1l86 I wanted to meet my ehildreD.' 
and, at the end of three da)'$, the magistrate comes round and says: .. It 
is very inconvenient, Mr. Desai, you can neither practise your prof_o. 
nor do anything else. What is the good of that, Why don't· YO\1 do 
this' If you drive past my Bungalow (tkat is, a furlong outride), ~ 
tlilereby commit an offence. Then, your ear will be boarded b1' my Deputy 
Inspector of Police. Then, you will come to my houlI6 ; you do libtW81lt 
to cmbarrull us h,· a trial Court which is sure to attract ~ crowd .. 
Then. I will punish you. And, thcn, I will send you to jail". (Laughter.) 
l:.'ir, this .~ what you call " law", .. justict' ", trial"! .ltultead of that, 
it would il8ve bt'cn much more honest, much more straightforward, dUl'lng 
the COU1'8e of that movement, to say: "I IJUSpect A. B. I sentence him 
to flve years without la.ny trial on the mere order of the executive Go.,.. 
ernment that he be imprisoned for a period of five years ". But theJ 
realise, ~  as they a:re, that they must make it appear to the. ~ ~ . 

that a maglStrate has tried me for I8jD. offence : and, ~  it IS with 
a view to creating a false, dooepthe effect upon the mind that yon reaort' 
to these mere forms. (Hear, hear.) I 'WIOIIlld, rather, that the 8Xec11ti ... 
had. the power to confine in jail a man who they did not . like. Tbcrefore, 
you 8ft at pains to invent" forms ",-and we, Sir, are here to makft' 
them " naked "and make them out to be atrocious which thfIY 8",. 
(Loud Applause.) What you want to do is to put in a section under 
which a ID8lIl will be taken to a II18gistrate, then a cei'tificat. 
will be presented aud everything el'le leading tc) a convidion. 
That is what happened to me. "Imprisonment for two yearl, 
and Rs. 10,000 fine "-for what t "You went out of Nasi:k n. 
Ia that an offence' Sir, I never knew travelling in 'India Wd' 
.111 offenl'e,-but that is your executive law, thO.!le are the .; laws" you' 
~  us to obey. and, if we do not obey it, you Hay It ~ a hreaeh of 
law and ()rder! You create the " law breakers" by the very hypoeri\IY 
of your ways. ~  of " Shame, shame!') 

Then, take seeton 8  : picketing. My friend, the Law . ~  aid 
he had looked up lJOIIlle law, and, well, I also have looked up SORle law, 
but the question is not if either of us have looked up the law, but' what 
is. the section' My frif!nd, Mr. Satyamurti, pointed out that if a mall uJiEos 
an1' force during the ooUI'86 of the prOl!.leeution of his aim to picket, he .: 

~  and J hope it is COl'r(,,ct. I hope it is also correet that ,there 
is such a section as section 504 which mabs insult also ail oft'enC8. 
Therefore, if you use force, if you UII6 insult as part of your propqanda 
of picketing, you are within the mischief of the law, ud,tberefore, "oa 
~  bt' punisht'.d. But what you want ill ~ 180re. Ihcn thoutrh 
J4OI(.An • 
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i. .. person ~~ not use. foree, even though be ID8IY ».et inaalt, you. want to 
pvent h.i.Dl frma poocefully telling a IlWl what. he OWCl/iJ whie country, 
aud Ulat you. ca.ll "interference with the freedom of oontraet' '. Sir, 
is there no suc4. thing &!I . pul.loo OIpinion' Freedom of contract, to· eo 

~  To starve my children ailld feed the foreigner' Sir, that il-. 
~  of contract which my countrymen do not want. (Hear, hear.) 
'l'.hat ia the miBehief which 1 am up against. It ill DOuse telling me wllat 
a: few boys did at a cinema ; because. a particlar instrument may be. 
debased, ~  it.8 UI!Ie cannot be made punishable. The faet remainll, 
what you don't want is, what you dOll'·t like is that my coltntry.mensbould 
!)an freedom, and I have had some experience of picketing-I claim i1 
yW:L 1101116 IIl8IIaure of pride-in the year 1932, from the 4th Jannary to 
the 25th July. I have been. a witness to a yoUDg Wfi)Jllan standing. with 
_. banda fC.)lded as a mere indication that people going to buy foreign 
.,u<Jles do the wrong. to their I'..olmtry. You cannot take the bread out 
'It yOlU' 6hildr_ and feed outsiderij. If it is wrong, I think we must be 
aUowed to do the ",".rong. If you ~  that punishable, we cannot· help 
SMiDg the sw.ter motive behind it, and the assistance that you giye for 
any legislation of this kind is an assistance wh¥ili is fraught with danger 
to my country. We wish to preserve the land. Who. daresay that picket-
ing is unlawful in Eng1am.d' I know myself of a case, and, I ant Bure, 
many of you must have read a.bout it. 'l'here was a foreign woman· who. 

~ the misfortune to own a milliner's shop in Bond Street and ladies in 
~ high_ societ-y in England caused it to be shut down in a period of 
fMol days. I wo.nder which Government would have regarded Utili aet as 
PJi,jiabable. Therefore, it is no use saying that if you promote Swadeshi, 
it .. not puniae.ble. If yo.u do that without reao-rt to picketing it is like 
~ a Dl&D'S leas and thea asking him to run. You have to lI&y that we 
cw encour. Swade&bi, beOOUNe you have to pay lip respecttIJ'ac(''epted 
n.tioaaliat prhtciplea, and you have to pay respect to things which eVeB 
mn of decency you eanno.t deny. Therefo.re, yo.u must say: Practise. 
Swad8.ihi. How can you say that YOI1 WilDt to prevent 8wadcshi Y . You 
woa't be ·able to see your o.wn flllCe. Therefore, you have got to say: Pro.. 
RlOte SwadeShi, but do ~ peacefully persuade your countrymen that it 
ism the interests of your own countrymen that they should buy your 
gQQda and not foreign goods. It is a piece of nationalism. ; it is u pieee 
""nWoWaal rigkt, and it is a piece of n.&tional duty which, whether it \\'88 
~ 06elllOe or not. we shall continue to do. Sir, I am only trying to. point· 
ouk. to you that every section of this Act is aimed at the destnl6tion of 
national apirit. natio.u.al life, national movement and national regenerlltion. 
U can very eui.J6' be sa.id t.hat there is terrorism, there is Communism or some 
other " ism " and, therefore, this law is needed. I hope my Honourable 
friend, M.r. Yamin Khan. won't say that tqere is communalism. in it. 
lIIr. Muh&DPPd Yamin Khan: Picketing. 

" 111'. BhalabMi J. DeI&i: IR . ~ communalism' Well. Sir. 
I will pus on. I haVe no. time. and. therefore, I will not delll with ·tlle· 
qpestion of copizable and non-cognizable, and so on. My friend· said I 
We JD.uBt make it cognizable, beMuse the poor devil of a shopkeeper may 
not complain. 
Now. I come to the pretlll section. So far as the Pl'('S!f section is ~ 

cellllM,uobodY" hal f'vv.attempted to l'Nd it, and, it is taken fOr granted 
tWo it is .. a nice pieoe oflegilllation that it will bring '&bout ~ ~ 

L! .' .... '.f ... :..!. 



millennium which the learned Leader of the House talb about. . He 
hM .not even caNd to look at the section. That section is this : 
" h, aub-eeetioD (.I) of aeotion , of the Indian PNu (Emergelley POWerll) Aet 

after tbe'laU!l8 •••.•• [1 .1wJll Oldy rfGIJ (1) beOlJue flallt lau heft fAe .vbj_. at • 
elle1lt., of IJ tot!ZUClSOtem ~  J (1) wbi(',b tend directly or indireotly to IIriq 
into hatred or contempt His Majesty or the Government eatabUlhed by law, oz to 
eneoorage, or ineite any perlOn to interfere with the adminilltration of law." 

Now, Sir, I wish to present to t11e House the views tlJat have been 
held by the three High Courts in India, not 80 mueh because they are 
tM views whieh cannot be otherwise ilxpresseci, but ~ of .~ 
respect that you have, and when you have seen the exposition of what thi'.l 
section means and involves, I trust you will appreciate it. The first judg-
meat to which I wish to call your attention has already been referred to, 
~  the judgment of Sir Lawrence .Tenkins. My Honourable frj@,ld, 
Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan, interrupted the reader and said: "OIl, 
you have read only the first portion : what was the rest T" I will tell vou 
what the rest of it was. Take that very case, and do you know whilt 
he oaid' He . said : 

•• 1 have read the artide. It ill an honourable artiele; it is a proper a.rtiolt. 
But • whole proeea of the law ~  lMgvage 01 your ittdfl-t '" Madra. ,Sir) ...... neiL·· 
If you art' called upon to show CRuse why you are Dot withi. the 
section. That is the first objection. The second object.ion is that t.1ae 
Judges have in all the three cases held : 

•• In our opinion, all theae are perfettly innocent writillga.·· 

,'hf' first of thest' articles was by my late lamented friend, Mr. Mohame.i 
.\Ii, the second was by pr: Annie Besant, and the third was b7 Pot.baD 
Joseph, the editor of the Bombay Chronicle. In all these ClUeS, be it said 
to the credit of the judiciary, they all said: 

II We are helpleu; we Ilre the·miniOlls ot thl' lllw ; lind we cannot help th91." 

This is the law you now ask us to plUl8. Therefore, be ca.reful that 7-
do not lay down any 81100 rules. Sir Lawrence Jenkins, in agreemd 
'With Sir Abdur Rahim, held in this case : 

•  f There is no article on earth. however ~  whieh does not come within the 
eiutehet! of this law." 

'rhat was the reason why my friend, Pandit Govind BallabJa Put, dft'l't'Jd 
Al¥k that question to the Leader of the House, but he ~ it, lIerllllBf 
there WM no other way of getting out of it. Dr. Annie a.aant wl'Olle 
abtlut Home Rule, and His Lordship W811 obliged to Kay : 
II Who can lI&y that it may net tend in<tir''I''tly to do Romothlng of that kind, '. 

Now, with regard to contempt. You must earn respect, you aut deeerw 
rcspet't, you cannot enforce respect. ~  I I'ay that the matt:er of 
contempt ill a matter of mutual accommodation of eonduet on your. part 
with a reaction on our part. If, therefore, you are going to make con-
tempt punishable, because, forsooth, by any act of biB, yout' 08ieer mq 
make himself 'Worthy of that eontempt, then yoo should not 1M.1oe . ht 
punillhable in the manner you have done.' No justice loving man, ni) ~. 
who IOVM the liberty of the pre. wiJ1 ever staud or vote for this measure. 
1t"fNlJII &IlSumed throughout the course of the ar,umeRt, bat 801...,. ever 
8 ~  .the ~. ftQID. ike peint of'\!iew .0£ ,tINt ~~ 
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nature of the seetion. Sir Lawrence Jenkins -pointed out that even a 
.. tandard work of liUlrature can easily come under this Act. 1 am quot-
iug,Ilis aetua! words. Supposing I S8iY liberty is good and we mUllt 
struggle for it, I am. quite certain that you will say that it tends in-
directly to bring the present Government into contempt, and 'We are trying 
to get &Ome'bhing out of you. Sir, there are so many ways uf getting at 
'tnlby means of this law, and it is sooomprehensive, that I must, at Kll 
evtlnts, give a few words which I c.annot help reading out t.o you. 1 have 
,aUw&ys seen. tha.t when law8 are pasaed purely on broad grounds withollt 
.consideration of the language 'W\hich it is intended to hit, it proves a most 
powerful and potent instrument of mischief in the hands of the administra-
tor. I will give you a modest instance that has occurred. In the year 
1908, by creating a scare which perhaps ~  or might not he.ve been 
justifiable, the Criminal Law Amendment Act was passed. Evel'Y Member 
On the Mherside who got uJr-I have read their speeches-said that t·bere 
was 80 much murder in the land and also looting and othp-r fOl'lJ1ti of 
offence that it was necessary to put it down. Therefore, they must have 
tJ!e Act.. And the section ran like this: Whereas, etc., etc., all ItllSOcia-
tion which is likely to be carried by violence may be declat'ed unlawful, 
and also any other association which, in the opinion of the G(I"ernment, 
it; likely to cause breach of peace. I am one of those who, in the first 
Civil Disobedience Movement argued numerous cases before the Hiih 
Oourt 'of Bombay, and I put it to their Lordships of the High l ~  : 
" Do you really mean that an 888OCiation which is, we tihall gay, n pray-
ing assoeiation-sll that the Government have to do is to ~ .  that a Con-
gt"ll!8man is in eharge of it and so declare it an illegal aBSClciatloll, and, 
as soon as it :is declared illegal, that association comes under thA operations 
~  17-should be called an unlawful assembly It. I did rr.y best to 
ask him to say, for at least heaven's sake read the words I asiistiug illegal 
operations of an illegal association " but the .Judge Raid: .. No, if you 
assist the operation of any 8li6OCiation, whatever it may be, ~  must be 
,d('clared unlawful "! That is how the Statutes have ahntys ~  abused. 
'Tberefore, I never rely on any statement of any assurance given at the 
'time (Hear, hear.) Instances have occurred in the past where assurances 
lUlVe been gi\"cn. In fact, two instanceR have beeu given. If 1\ man on 
this Ride of this House get<; up and says something, on the otller side gets 
up my Honourable friend, Mr. Griffiths, and says: " How mild 1hese 
proviRioDS are. I ha\'c  never seen more mild prm·isio118". l\Iay I ask 
him, when some one of us is prosecuted and when floDiehorly else is the 
Judge, Mr. Griffiths will not come and help ns, Rnd yet he flays tbis is tbe 
law by 'Whieh an unClOll8CiOUB and unvigilant and stupid people are seared 
aWRY and they want to oppoMl such a eple and mild law. Now, I wm 
read a pa88&ge from that judgment of Sir LaWl"8nee Jenldna. Sir, this ill 
what the Judge eaya : 

"Th. A4...,.*- GeaenJ lIu a4mittetl, ed, I think,YelY properly, tllat til. 
JlAlIIphlet ia not seditlouH and ~ not offend aarninst any proviaion ot the Criminal 
Law of Inllin. But he hn8 cont!'ndl'iI anil rightly in my opinion that the provision 
.f the Press Act, extftn" fnf ~  tht' ('r;minnl Ill\\, ; :m.l hI' has argued that the 
baldeu ot ptollf i. cut oA the applleallt; 110 that; howe •• , merltorloUl the pamphlet ma, 
..... Ull if \he applielL1lt t'1b6t estnbliah thE' negative the Act requires hi. applleatioa 
aut I&U." 



Nl 

Honourable friend, Sir Zafrullah Khan, and. that law WIll the Criminal 
Law Amendment .Act, and, as that law is there, the p'l'elj8nt Bill is ita 
log.ic. I have not dealt with these two tIOOtioDS of forfeiturtt, because I 
do·not 'Wiah to exe.eed my time limit. If there was logic, bow-.did it ,,,"'pe 
them in 1908' There is no logic in this sense that you want to Cllst YOUI' 
fangs or net mueh wider or longer in order only to 8uppreu 11S, 1 say, W. 
will not be sup'pressed. It is in that way, therefore, there i .. no logio. 
You have ,"ot to the point of declariug an assudatiolL unlll.w.ful, nnel yet 
you may not carryall the provisions that you have hithNt,. given, because, 
if you. were logical men, if yOUl' drllft&n..m 'were not ':Itupiti, I am ~  
they would have known how to draft this Bill in 1908. Hut they did ~  

tiu!n do so, With refcl'enep-to what' With reference to associlAtil}))H 
profpssedly committed to "iolem'e And murder, and yet they did not ~ 
it right t.o Add those ~ about forfeiturE'. 

,. If the applicant cannot establish the negative, the Act requires his 
application must fail. And 'Whitt ]8 the negative ,  " 

Please hear the negative. It will throw some light, it will have ~ 

little opell willdows which ple&Ne do not shut 
6 1'.11. them out : 

•• It iB not enough for the applieant to show that the worda of the pamphlet 
are likely to bring into hatred or contenlpt Rny I'la88 or section of HiB Majesty 'I 
lubjel'ts in British India or thllt tht'Y have ,not R tcndeney in filet to bring about that 
J'OIIult. But he must go further lind show that it is impOilible for them to have that 
teIldency either directly or indirectly and whether by way of inference, IUggeetion, allu· 
lion, metaphor or implieation. Nor il that all, for we find that the legialature hn 
added to this the all·embracing phra. • or otherwise '." 

What 1 'Wish t() point out to my Honourable friends ;'1 this. The 
lallgulIgc of 'the section is such that none of lUi know iJl what wa'T a man 
mAy be caught. It is all Vf>.ry well to 1Ul.Y'. do not read the saction, le:lve 
it. It i'! all very well t.o speak about some YuganttW or Sand""", ~  
is no ratiocination, there i8 no logic. It L"I all very weH to have the 
Y.,yania,r at one end and the terrol'ibt at the other end and !lQueeze an the 
rellL in ~  for argwnent. Thh; is t.he way this C8Bt' bas been ugued 
by th,· otllf'r side, and, I, tlterefore, .10 beg of every l\ff>.nlber of the House, 
"ftE'r he has known the wide ~ .  I would aPPclll even to my 
Honourable friend, Mr. JamM, that he will not stand for a piece of legis. 
lation that enables tbe Government to forf(ojt the security anrl ultimately 
th('! Press, with the aid of that all embraeing BPction which. in the wisclom 
or unwisdom of Government. it is Jlossible to make an o,·der against and 
the nagat.ive cannot be proved. 

Air, I have done. I shall snmmarUle my points in a fnr8enteneeB. 1 
MY, Sir, it is perfectly 1UICless to stat.e in a legislatnre : II This Bill will 
not deet you. It is Ii very innocent law. You 'Will not be hurt; emly 
the wicked press will be hurt". Theee aTe the kind vI arguments that 
no rCllponsible man, no FlensibJe Jegisllttor. no peoplE' wh,) have the power 
and the initiative of ~  of " hi!!: land conxilrting of one-fltth of the 
human race will tAke I'Ipriously. Tbeymnst take their t&8k very seriously 
and \,E'rv earnestly and lIot in this flip[Nlnt way. They St\(!m to think : 
" It is' pnough for \18 t.O Hay. flh ! it will not afreet. 1111, it rloes not work 
11i1M."lbip to us ; the Ja'Wfl IIr!' Jllade lind they ar.' givp.n by t.b" Government 
\ll lheir bf'tleficl'nee and not, to rTrate any ,h81"(lHhiJl ". That is not the 
~  lo IMk ilt the,Ia,,·. ~  ~ tll1' ~ . T)e te.it f>f • aooII 
law ill the bikeW8itj of it, Its propnety, lUi sublm'tienr'e ror ~ gool (ff 
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the society; there is no other teat and we ·stand by that test •. We say 
thai-no man ~ curtail t.he liberty of another man or tIle lilJerty of·the 
PRBS unlea&.it is required to 8ubserve the important purpolle that we 1Il6y. 
hold dear, and, starting from that premille, I have examined each scetiOb 
and each paint of view, and, for the nlUGII8 I. have given,. I .eppose. the 
measure. (Leud, Cheers.) 

,Irr. iI .. Alat .Ali : Sir, J move that the questi9n be now put. 

'. Mr. PretideDt ('fhe Honourable Sir Abdur llahim) ': The questiol1 

.": •• That the question be now put." 
'1'he motion was adopted. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Orm: Sir, I am glad that we have 
come to a point in this debate ()D. which the entire Honae is in agreement, 
that is that the debate should now end. There is no one who is more 
h"artily in agt'eement with that than myself. In approaching my task 
of , winding up the debate, I would most seriously ask for the forbearance 
and the illlluigence of the House. In the first place, the ~ will agree 
t.hat a mere administrator like myself, in the Honourable Mr. De8l\i's 
opinion almost the lowest of human beings, is handicapped by having to 
follow two extremely eminent la'VJ'ers ; and secondly, I am handicapped 
by the fact that a strong sense of duty has kept me in this House <luring 
the six days of the debate. I think I can honestly say that 1 h8'-e' nut 
missed, almost literally, one word of what haR been said, and while my 
Honourable friends OIl each side of me and my Honourable friendR opposit.e 

~ froo to slip out and enjoy cigarette or II cup of tea or whatever form 
of . solace they prefer, I have sat here. " The boy on the bum-
ing deek" was not in it! Thirdly, I am the only person taking 
pllrl in thilj 8 ~ twice, the only person who is privileged, or ruther 
I f;hould say who is under an obligat.ion, to speak twice. I 'Jan tell 
the HoWIe in all honesty tbat if there is one thing in this world that 
I dislike more than listening to speeches it is making them. I am pro-
foundly bORd, aR I have no doubt a great many in the House nre, with 
my own speeches. I have the deepest sympathy with' that eminent state&-
man, the late Duke of Deyonshire, who ill credibly repOrted to have f.allen 
aRit>f'p when addressing the House of Lords. I am in dangel' of doing that 
myself. I will do my beat to be brief 88 I know the House ia wea.ry and 
want.'! " t.o cut. thl' rae-Ide IIno come to thl' ' OSBeS '." But, befOl'e I come 
to my two main points, there are ono or two smBJI things which, if the 
BouBIB wiU allow me, I should like to clear up. The first is in regard t.o 
Section 5 of the present Act, which the Leader of the Opposition referred 
t.o in tones of soma indigIlntion. I do not think it is generally under-
&tood that when Governml'nt proscribes a document, book or newspaper, 
that, action in my experienee,-&nd my experience is fairly wide,-is in 
at 1611lt three cases out of Bye ~  on t.he complaint of the pf'"OIl whQ 
.feels aimself insulted or aggrieved by the document. And speed is of 
the easence of the matter. If a document is to be proscribed, if it is a rewly 
)l.a.rmful document that grossly insults some other person in his religious 
beliefs,--and that. is the commonest ease in which the section is USf'ld,--
. ~ is uaelcRS unless it ill d\}ne at onee .. .And if that action couJ,4 

~. be ~ after a.; court. had· come .to 1\ ~ that the d()Cument .~ 
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leditious or offensive to the religious beliefs of ~ .  

action would. be ~  useless. I can give an instance of, that; .... bieh 
will be within the recollection o'f many Honourable MemQeri. Some years 
ago, I think it WOB iIi Hl2G 9r'1927, Il, book was published called " ~ 
Ratnll .. which was taken by all Muslims as a gross iUl!lult ~ ~  Prophet. 
Feeling after the publication of that book ran extremely nigh, so' higli-
that if Government had not taken prompt steps to proscribe. it and to 
seize all available copies, there undoubtedly would have been communal 
rioting on a large scare in many places in the Punjab. ,A'S it ~  the 
author of that work "'as !;uhElequently murdered by HOrne one who' took 
the insult to heart. That, Sir, is the sort of thing "ithwhich the ordinary 
law does not profe88 to daaJ, and my point is .that Ilction of that kinct, 
jf it is to be cfl'ccth'e, IllUst be taken at once without thf' delay intoH"ed.' 
iii. a reference to the Courts. " .' 

The second point that I should ~  to Illke up is the one made by 
my Honourable friend, the Leader of the Opposition, .in regard to picket-. 
ing-. He rcpudillted with great scorn the argument that pieketiug is an 
~  with the freedom of contract. "Non.eenae" he said; :" The 
only Hort of t'<lntract it interferes with is the contraet that· I 
shall starve . my ehildr611 in order that the foreigner,' shall 
benefit". That is a, two-edged argument, beca\llle pieketine 
Dl8F • be carried. out not in the interest of the whole colDlDUn.it3,· not· 
even in the interest."! of that part of the community w.bidt isllef)rfl8enteti 
by the COngretl8, but in the inteJ'esta of ene section to the detrilD8llitot. 
another. Oddly enough I baNe here ,an article which ,has 'appelrid;.in..t,M. 
1I1.',t ~  days in a newspaper called, the Milap of UtllOl'O,a H;ndu: 
organ of the strongly nationalist type. 11: reproducelil 8D arbi(lle ll'OM' Ii, 
Hindu· paper of Peshawar, the FrOfl,tiM Advocate,' also lmideriJtaDd a 
nationalist paper; Thill articl-e' complains bitterly of picketing ~ 8  .. 
at . preseut at Nowshera Kalan, picketing by Muslims of 'M'II9IilJDl' who 
go, and . buy things in Hindl1 shops. "'Buy Muslim " is the :1atest 0'1,. 
and pOlllibly,-I do' not deny it,-& very legitim.ne ery. But I80me 
Mualims arepicketillg in order to 'P'l'cvt'nt other MlV'lims fl'Ona.wlitini 
Hindu shops, and indeed the al'1licle ~ that if the pi.te1'6 !ca'ttb 
ooe doing lIP they blacken his face, and the Hindu IIhopkeepeta aft' nOt; 
unnaturally protellting. My ,HonoUrable friend, the Leader of the 'Oppo-
~ . was a' little premature in denying altogp.ther that there can ·be aft1'-
thing coinmunal about picketing. Here is an intrtance of ~  ob' 
commuu,l. Unes that ill going O'D at· this moment.· : .  , '. 

Another point that has been taken by both the Leader of the oPpo-' 
",itlon and the Deputy Lenclerill this yellow pamphlet of 25 pages.. The 
line tbey have taken ill: "If! this aU that you can show ~ 

writings in the pre!J8' Here you are "ith your great Secretari.at at 
yonr di8poslll and aJJ that you can produce is thil! little thin pamphlet of 
25 pages.'. I admit., Sir, that this pamphlpt might have bf't'Yl made a.great 
clI&al 'more ~ . but lIB' I Raid 'in my ~ I'Ipeech, T have in deaUn.J 
,nth the pre8B snch an 'enormolls, ma.'!S of 8 .~  that JOY difflculty JR 
~ .  'to seJect. Hf'rE' is my mdS of matPlr.ial, 429 fooJ.!Icllppages 6f 
eitracts of 'seditious 01' inflammatory 01' communal writings in the preSs ~ 

in tbe ease of one province thpre Rre 53 pages 1I10ne of extrncts between 
the ~  of the fl1'8t pre88 Ordinance and the promulgation of the secOnd 
OM, ... period of less. th,an six m,opthFl .. , Any Honoumb1e Member wbo 
clioei \0 ·waae thronghthis DUII!II: af 'tledition, incif.ement' 'to . murder, ' 
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obscenity and vulgarity is welcome to do 10 ; but I warn ~ 
Memben that it takes a strong ytomach to get through more thau ., few 
pages .. t a time. There is, therefore, no force in the araumeJ1t that this 
yellow pamphlet i. all that we can produce. 

I &h.ould like to go back, if I ~  very briefly ~ to ~  )Jut 
forward, notiLbJ.y by Mr. Satyamurtl, that the ordinary law l8 su!iclent 
to deal with the worllt sections of the press, because that argument led 
him to make in the course of what I thought at the time 8n t>xcellent nnd 
well-reaeoned speech a somewhat personal attack on myself. 'i'he Honour-
liblf Member was arguing t.hat the ordinary Penal Code is suffident for 
punishing offences committed by the press and he was dealing with my 
argument that it is not so because of the common device of the dummy 
editor, and the impossibility of -securing the conviction of the man r<>aIly 
responsible. He said that if there are people who go on abetting these 
dummy editors why don't we get hold of them. I said we caunot prove it. 

~ Honourable Member then entirely shifted his groun(l and said: 
" Therefore, you punish innocent people against whom YOll ~  prove 
tIlll truilt. That is the gl't'atl'st confession yon can make against this Dill ; 
you cannot prove a thing and yet you mllst puniRh him." I said that we 
know it, that is who is really responsible. And thE'n the> Hono1lfable 
Member Mid !lomething which I know he did not ml'an and which he would 
not have said if he had not been carried away by excitement. He HIlid I 
knew not.hing. .I think the Honourable Member bas not l'(!nlly appr('ciated 
the position. What. happens is that a ~  is rl'glflwl'ed with a 
dummy as editor. The dummy is usually, as I have said, an CX-('ol1vict for 
whom the jail haa no terrors. He has no legitimate duties to perform 
thongh pORsibly he may be llsed to lick stamps or post letters ; but his ,job 
is, when there is a conviction, to go to jail. I quoted thc casr of two nl"WS-
papers within my knowledge "'hich bad been prosecuted, I forget now 
how often, but certainly six or sc\'en times in one year, and in each cpe 
the dummy editor went to jail. The Honourable Member wants to know 
why I ea.nn.ot get the man who is really responsible. In eo,'ch caRe, 
I know perfectly well who the person is ; everybody knows it and he 
himl!8lf glories in it ; he UI thp proprietor and of COllrse the real editor. 
But how can I get. him T Thp (lilly way wou'd be if I could find in the 
press a manuscript in his handwriting. But they are too astute for that. 
Directly a manuscript is set up in type, it is torn up, and there is ~  

possibility of proving the Authorship. We hfllVl.l tried again and again. 
The device is like 810 many of the ingcni()u& tricks thought out by the :man 
who starts to get round the ~ . 'rhere is DO flaw in it and indeed t.he 
device of the dummy editor goes on even under the present law. llut 
lIlY point is that the Honourahle Member was wrong in thinking that the 
ordinary law is sutlicient t.o l'atch these people ; and moreover there is 
this about the ()I1'dillary !;I\\', and this argument. baa not been met by • 
single speaker on Ule ot.her side of the House. The ordinary law may in 
certain C&8tlS, if it can be applicJ, punish the evil doer; but the mischief 
ill done. What we aim at is Dot t.o punish the evil doer but to prevent 
the mischief being done ; and that Applies with peculiar force to the case 
of publications .in the press. It is little or no use punishing a man who 
publishes an article inciting to communal hatred or to murder beoauae 
befon you e&D punish him the miaahief I. doue. Th. whole ~  WI 
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law is that it is preventive and not punitive. All I say tha.til'llm argu-
~  ~  no speaker ou the other side has oven attempted to ,D1eet . 

. '/ ~. ~ ~ . 

Another point that has been taken is that this Jaw has been used 
with such severity that 400 or 500 newspapers 01' presses that tia<t l1pplied 
for permission to st.u1: had not in fact been started. The ~  to that 
is, is it after all so very serious a thing that the country should 'be depriv-
ed of 400 or 500 newspapers which were intended to be run by. men of 
SO little substance and so little responsibility that they could' nOt get a 
backer to pay up 500 rupees or a thousand rupees as guarante& of their 
responsibility' Some Honourable Member, I forget who but '1 think it 
was Mr. Joshi, rebutted that argument by saying that it was moet unfair 
that these poor men should not have an opportunity of making their livf'o 
lihood as journalists. I do not' know if that argument is put forward 
serioU8ly, but really when you consider the character of the mushroom 
class of Indian newspapers it is, I think, very diftlcult' to say seriously 
that the country is the poorer beaause there are 500 fewer of them than 
there might have been. Really is journalism, either the editing of newlI-
papers or writing for newspapers, a profession that ought to be takf'n 
up by a man who is entirely penniless himself and of 80 little repute or 
so friendless that nobody will even put up a' few hmidred rupees t(l 
guarantee his responsibility' In that connection the House' dlay be in-
terested. to hear that &ome years ago a very respected and vert eminmt 
journalist told me quite Heriol1s1y t.hat lit t.hat, timf'-it. WIllS ",hen:the Pre!"S 
Act WM not in force-if you put up Be. 50 you could And'aomeone to 
start 8. newspaper. This was in fact conatantly done. It might only run 
for a day or two : its sole object would be blackmail or something like 
that ; but there were dozell8 of people prepared to come forWaro and 
declare themselves ueditOl'll of a newspaper which they Jmewhad only 
Re. 50 behiDdit and whose sole object was to attack OJ' blackmail ROme in-
dividual ; and, mind you, it is very often a paying proposition. T f one 
man JlIIItYS you RA. 50 to start this newspaper, the odds are that the victim 
would be quite ready to. pay Ra. 100 to stop it, and there you are in II 
'\"il'i(lut! circle, My friend told me this quite serionsly ; it was no eXIlIo\'J::t'rIl-
tion : he knew perfectly well what he was talking about : he is dead llnw 
but he had been a working journalist all his life. 

T am afraid I have taken longer than I had intended over what are 
rp.ally preliminary points and of comparatively minor importance. I 
('orne now t.o what if! certainly the part of the Bill that has attracted most 
of the crit.icillm-I mean those sections which continue the existing Emer-
~  PresR Act. T think it ill important that the House should bear in 
mind that while the prE',sfl is, f quite agree, a potential engine of the 
greatest value to the (IOuntry, it. is also a potent.ial engine of the greatest 
evil. There is no merfium or no machinE'ry which can be used t.o the hal'Dl 
of the country so easily as the PreM, and I am not exaggerating wben I 
say that in India there is a (lertain section of the press--I hope not a 
large section-which is constantly 80 used. This 8f'.ction of the prel8 
owes allegiance to no principles and to no party. It is run entirely for 
personal profit and generally run for the personal profit of a single indi-
vidual. Such a newspaper to gain its profit must be right in the RWim. 
If sedition is the fashion, it must be as seditious as posaible. If communal 
unrest i. ill the air it most seek out and publish 0&USeB of unrest and give 
currency to rumours likely to fan that UDrest. It is journalism of that 
LS06LAD B 
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kind and presses that feed that journalism that this Act attaeb ; but Dot 
newspapel'l with a proper sense of responsibility and balance. 

Now, I am afraid this argument has been used  before, but it is 80 
essential that I will repeat it very briefly : the experience of the three 
periods within which pret18 legislation was suspended has shown, I think, 
conclusively that directly that legislation is suspended the deterioration 
in the tone of a certain section of the press is serious and immediate. 
It ~  to me as certain 88 that the day follows the night that if we 
again relax those J)rovisions, exactly the same effect will be produced ; 
and if anyone does not believe that, they have only to turn to the speeeh 
made by the Honourable Member, Mr. Krishna Kant Malaviya, who 
daims to be Ii working journalist. If anything said in this debate haa 
been Ii strong argument in favour of this Bill, that speech was, because, 
even now, when this legislation is in force, the Honourable Member comes 
tOl'ward in Opon praise of murderers. It seems to me idle to assert" tha.t 
the same reault will not be produced again if we t.ake the same action as 
we took on those three occasions and relax this law. While on that sub-
ject, I would like with great respect to refer very briefly to what 
Mr. Bhulabhai Desai said in summing up his opinions about that speech. 
I cannot quarrel with the views he takes, that is his own aifair, but I 
think thAt though he put his .point of view extremely shrewdly and extremely 
weverly, I must, I fear, differ from him at least in this, that eveD if be 
feels like that, it is a pity that be says 10 publiely. He is perfectly 
entitled,-I do not deny for a moment,-he is perfectly entitled to think 
of these people 88 brave and misguided youths. PersonaUy, I do not 
share that view at all, If I have formed any views about them, I would 
look on them. rather as mad dogs, aadangerous animals ; but even if he 
holds that view, I must say it does seem to me unfortunate that he should 
give expression to that view in public, not of course that it is likely to 
have any effect on sensible men of mature years, but I do think that when 
a leader of his eminence publishes suob a view, it is exactly the kind of 
thing which does have or is likely to have an eifeet on immature minds. 

Now, Sir, I have done with the press sections, and I have no doubt 
everybody will be reliE'ved at hearing it. The main argument of a good 
many, but. not. all, of the speaken on the other side against the whole' 
scheme of this legislation seemed to me to be baaed on a denial that the 
dangers which I apprehend existed at all. They took the view that these 

. ~  exist.ed only in my prolific imagination, that III Ii mattel' of faet 
there is no terrorism, that communal unretlt doe!! not really exist, and that 
commnnism is a figment of my brain and nothing else. Of coune, it is 
uSe'less to dispute with people like that, because I do not know what their 
BOllrCe'I of information may be and they do not know what my sources of 
information are, I will only say this, that if there can be any e'ffieipnt 
part. of such n univerRally condemned machine as the Government of India, 
it seem!! to me that it is its intelligence system, which is extraordinarily 
wide, extremely prompt and is, in my opinion,-possibly other Honour-
ublp ~  will not agree,-very shrewdly drawn up. .And my infur-
mation,-I happen to be more or less at the centre of this system,-
definitely is what I stated to the House, namely that terrorism, although 
there has been some slight diminution in Bengal, is by DO means dead. 
Within the laat five month. we have had, I think, 25 terroriat incident& 
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Three of them were murders, one a very determined, but fortunately not 
lIlileceslfulattem.pted murder, and the rest of them daeoitiee, robberies, the 
diseovery of arms, the diseovery of bombs and &0 on. Now, by no JIle&DS 
all these incidents were confined to Bengal. Eight, I thiul{. were in the 
United Provinces, one, the attempted murder to which J referred, was in 
Ajmer, two were in A!lsam, aud 1 think one or two in Bihar and the 
Punjab. These are all incidents that have occurred since the 1st of April 
last. In the face of that, it is idle to assert that terrorism is a mere bug. 
bear, and that as a movement it is dead. 

As regarda commllD.al unrest, all I can say is that every Local Gov-
ernment informs me of incidents that are portentous and threatening, and 
the whole country knOWN that since we last met, there has been bloodshed 
at F'erozabad, at Champaran, at Lahore, wd only the other day at 
Secunderabad, that is to say, in the United Provinces, in the Punjab, in 
the South of India. and in Bihar. There again, it Beems to me that you 
are merely behaving like the ostrich and burying your head in the sand 
if you say that danger exists. 

As regards Communism, much less iI known about it, because as 1 
Ii/lid before it is a movement that works seeretly and underground, but I 
suppose I am in a better position than anyone else in this House to know 
what tbl're il1 to he known of its methods. I do not usert that Communism. 
is a movement  which is likely to come to the top in India for lome yean 
to (lome, but undoubtedly it is a dangerous mOTement and one which is 
likely to raise its head when it finds a favourable opportunity, and when 
it does 10 we must have weapons to deal with it. 

The denial of the existence of all dangers was not, however, the view, 
lUi I have said, taken by all speaken on the other side, and notably, I think, 
it was not the view of the Honourable Member from Madras. I don't 
think he denied for a moment the existence of the dangen which I fore-
shadowed, but he took the line :  " Oh, yes, those dangen may be there, 
but we can deal with them perfectly weH under the ordinary law, and as 
for future Governments, they can deal with them perfectly well without 
special laws". Well, now, I sometimes wonder whether optimism 80 com-
plete as that of my friend deserves our admiration, or whether we 
!.hould wfOep at its pAthetie side. The Honourable Member has east him. 
:self for thE' role of Chief Minister under the new form of Government and 
1 sincerely trust .that he may live to realise that ambition; but let him 
remember that most of his friends, at any rate all of them who know that 
they theDlSelveN have no possible chance of ever securing office. are likely 
10 be t.rying to wreck his Government. How is he going to deal with theSE: 
efforts of his friend!. if he haR ~  the ordinary law as n WMpon fCIl' 

dealing with such dangers' IJet me aRSUre him, speaking from experience 
of a good many years of trying to cope with Civil Diflobedience, that it is 
not II matter that <'..an be dealt with under the ordinary law. If it had 
heen possihle. we should have been only too glad to do so. It was only 
with the help of special measures that we were able to suppret18 it. I am 
afraid if that is the hope in which the Honourable Member is going to 
accept office, hifl period of office will be comparatively a brief ODe. 
(Laughter from Government Party Benches.) I really do not see bow 
any Minister of the future, even so able and venatile a gentleman 88 the 
Honourable Member from Madras, can hope to resist the subversive 
movement8 and fo,,«:t'JI that will criticise and attack his ministry without 
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the special powers which we have found neCesroJAl'Y. Remember, he will 
have .an uncontrolled press, a great part of it run by his political opponents, 
he wIll have no power of declaring any 8S8OOiation illegal, in fact it seem,; 
to me he will be perfectly helpless and will inevitably be driwn ont of 
omce in a week or two. 

, Sir, I have noticed all through this debate a repetition of such 
phrases,-and I have no doubt these phrases enshrine very great prin-
ciples,-such phrases as the freedom of the individual, freedom of the 
t)l'eBS, liberty of speech, liberty of association and so on. Th-ose are of 
course very fine principles, but the mere repetition of fine principles ~ 

not, to my mind, carry any great measure of conviction. In fact, their 
constant repetition seems to me to rub the gilt off and reduce these prin-
ciples into tedious " cliches ". I think two frequent iteration of such 
principles is a little bit inclined to make speakers lOSe their sense of pro-
portion. After all, whose freedom is it we are attacking by this Dlll , 
Against whose liberty is the Bill designed Y Against the revolutionary, 
against the sedition-monger, against the terrorist, against the oommunisl, 
but not surely against the average peaceful citizen who is none of those 
four things. How is the average oitizen a.tfeoted by the Bill' Let the 
House consider. Has any lawyer been affected, any merchant, any saop-
keeper, any artisan, any landlord, any tenant Y Certainly not. It illl only, 
as I have said, those four elasses against whom the Bill is directed. And 
what have those classes done to deserve it f Surely they have interfered 
most seriously with the liberty of other people. Take the victims of the 
terrorist-s. Can there be a more serious interference, a more drastic inter-
ference with liberty than murdering a man Y Again who have been the 
victims of the Civil Disobedience Movement' The man who has been 
picketed, the merchant who sees his trade steadily declining, the shop-
li;eepE'.r who sees his clients scared or frightened away, the lawyer who is 
prevented from going to court, the student who is prevented from carry-
ing on hi."l !.!tudies, the Government servant who is restrained by the hoycott 
from enjoying the ordinary conveniences of life. Is that, not interference 
with liberty, is that not tres,passing on the freedom of the individual! 
Surely, that is a far worse infringement of liberty than anything that is 
proposed by this Hill. Those are the people whom any Government IS 
bound to protect in tile pursuit their lawful occupation!.!, and any Govern-
ment that failed to give them that elementary form of protection fron! 
movements, all of which are in essellce unlawful, would be failing grossl) 
jn its duty. That, Sir, seems t.o me to be. the issue before this House. 
i\lIt lll'ally t.he COllgress are bitterly opposed to Ihis mIl. TIlt' main 
plank of their political progrBmme is the repeal or all repressive laws, and 
tllIl om! they desire most to repeal is ~ law which brought about thc end 
and collapse of the Civil DisObcd!ence Mo,:"ement. ~ mal{e no ~  
of the fact that the movement Will be reVived, and reVived whenever It 
,,"uits t.heir convenience. We should I,e fools in !.!uch a situation to deprive 
ourselves of this weapon which has been successful in the past, and ~ start 
nIl over again meeting such a movement, as the Congress always Wish us 
fA) meet their attacks, with one band tied behind our baeI. T Why should 
we t 
I regret that I have been 80 long. The time has now come when the 

ilil8ue must be put to the teat, The Honourable Member from Delhi give'! 
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a Nazi ~  and waves his ~  ~ agreement. ~ exhorted. the elected 
Members of the House. to remember that every one who ,votes in fllvour of 
this Bill 'Will l>e bound to lose his seat. To put that at its highest,' it is 
surely the merest opportuniSIll. 1 do not ask Members to vote on suGh a 
ISround. I a.ek them to follow the dictates of their conscience. HODOU!'-

aple Members opposite came to this House a year ago pledged in advance 
iO do their utmost to rep.l this Bill. I am not appealing to them I 
know it would be useless, but to those Honourable Members who have co;ne 
here with an open mind. I would ask them not to think what the result 
will be in their conatituency, but to vote honestly according to their con-
;,;cience. Let them bear in mind what are the real issues before the Honse. 
Are we going to give the new form of Government a chance of developing 
in moderately peaceful conditions' Are we going to give them some 
moons of grappling with the antagonistic forces which are certain to 
encompass and attack them Y Or are we, in our inveterate desire to 
destroy and descredit t.he presen.t. administration,-are we going 10 let. 
loose on the country again those forces of chaos and anarchy which pro-
duced sllch misery and such economic loss in 1931 and 1932' (fJoud ann 
Continued Applause.) 
Mr. preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The quest.ion 
7 P.lI:. is : 

•• Thnt the Bill to aml'nrl the Criminal Law be taken into con.iderotion." 

'1'he Assembly divided : 
A YE8-6 1. 

fI. hdoola Huroon, Seth Hajl. 
Abdul Aziz, Khan Bahadur Mian. 

~  Mr. J. O. 
Ahmad Nawaz J(han, Majr.r Nawab. 
Alluh Bakhsh Khan Tiwana, Khan 
Hlilmdur Nawab Malik. 

Anwar-ul-Azim, Mr. Mull/unrna!\. 
Avvar, DiwlllI Buhadur R. V. Krishna. 
Aj'yar, Rao Bahadur A.  A. Venkatararua. 
Hnjuiia, Babu Baijllllth. 
Rnjpui, Air Oirjll Shnnknr. 
Rhat, Mr. lItadhusudnll Dllmodnr. 
Hhutto, Mr. Nubi Bake!! IIlllhi Babh. 

~  Mr .• 1. H. 
Bowl'r, Mr. Eo H. M. 
Boyle, Mr. J. D. 
ChapmuD-MortimE'r, Mr. T. 
Chatllrji, Mr. J. M. 
C1ow, Mr. A. O. 
Craik, Th£' ~ Flir Hpnry. 
1)111111, Dr. R. D. 
Dl:'8ni, Mr. S. P. 
n!'souzn, Dr. F. X. 
Fazl·i-Haq Piracha, Khan Sahib Ahaikh. 
GlljapatirHj, lIIaharnj Kumllr Vijayn 
Anandn. 

Hhiasuddin. Mr. M. 
OhUZIUld. Sir Abdul HilUm. 
Hrnh:lIl1, Sir Lnnr!'lot. 
Griffiths, Mr. P .• J. 
Griltll:. The lIonournhll' Air James. 
Hands. Mr. A. A. 
IIidnyatnllah. Sir Ohulam HU8B11iD. 
Hockenhull, Mr. F. W. 
H08B11ek. Mr. W. B. 
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.James, Mr. F. E. 
Jawahar Singh, Elardar Bahadur Sardar 
Sir. 
Lal Chand, Captain Bao Dahallnr 
Chaudhri. 

I.ee, Mr. D. J. N. 
Lister, Mr. T. 
J.loyd, Mr. A. H. 
Mnd.arhlan, Mr. D. 
Mehr 8hah, Nawab Salrlbzada Air Rayad 
Muhammad. 

Milligall, IIIr. J. A. 
Mitchell, The Honourable Mr. D. O. 
lIIorgnn, Mr. G. 
Muhnmmad Naumnn, Mr. 
lit uklll'rjel', Rai Bahadur Sir Satya 
Chnran. 

Ow!'n, Mr. L. 
Rujuh. Rno Bahndur M. C. 
Ruu, Mr. P. R. 
Row, Mr. K. Sunjiva. 
AnrDlIl, Mr. R. S. 
/Wott, Mr .• J. Ramsay. 
Rher Muhlllnmad Khan, Cllptnin Sardur. 
Ainllh, Mr. ~  PrllRhad. 
Sinha, Raja Bnhadur Harihar Prolall 
Nnrayan. 

Ain,ar, The Honourable Blr Nripendra. 

Tottenhllm, Mr. G. R. F. 
Yakub, Hir Muhammad. 

ll1min Khan, Mr. Muhammad. 

ZlIfrulIah Khan, The Honourable Blr 
MUhammad.' 

ZlauddiD Ahmad, Dr. 
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Aato", ~. Samuel. 
Abdul _..ua Chaudhul'1,Jlr. 
Aney, Mt. Y. S. : 
Aaaf Ali, :Mr. K. . 
A"&DIu, Mr. M. AuIlthUarUl.Dl. 
.!zhar Ali, ~  ¥.ul\&mmad. 
Ba, 8i, U., . 
Bil.di-uz-Zaman, Mauln. 
BailruI Hasan, Maaln. 
Banerjea., Dr •. P. N.'·' 
Baqui, Mr. M. A. 
:pardaloi, Srijut N_ ~. 

ahagavan Das, Dr. 

.1 

. Chnttopadhayaya, )(1'.' Amarendra Nath. 
ChettiaT, Mr. T. B. Avinaahiling&lll. 
(.Jhetty, Mr. Silmi Vencataehelam. 
Chuudcr, Mr. N. C, 
Das, Mr. B_ 
DaB, lit r. Bll88.nta Kumar. 
Das, Pandit NUakantha. 
Datta, Mr. Akhil Chanl\ra. 
Dl'sai, Mr. BhuIabhai :1. 
Der.hmukh, Dr. G. V. 

~  Bait, Mr. H. A. 8atbar H. 
Fllzlul Huq, Mr. A. K. 
Gadgil, Mr. N. V. 
Gauba, Mr. K. 'L. 
Ghulam Bhik Nairang, 8yed. 
Oiri, Mr. V. V. 
{lovind DBa, fo;('th. 
Gupta, Mr. Ghanrdrlam 8iqh. 
Hosmani, Mr. H. K. 
Jlldbe, Mr. lL M. 

~  Singh, Sirdar. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 
Khan Hahib, Dr. 

The motion was negatived. 

~  Dr. N. B, 
~  NavalilLi, Mr. 

Laljl'le, Mr_ Rulltabh.t ~ .  
Maitrl.l,; . Pandit Laksbmi Kauta. 
Malaviya, Pandit ~  .Lnt. 
Mallgal Singh, Bardar. ,,, : 
Mudulillr, Mr. C. N; Milthuraap. 
Muhammad Ahmad 'Kumi, Qa&' 
Murtua Sahib Ba.bad"ri Irlaulvl Syed. 
NageBwara &0 .• Mr •. K.. '., 
Pali will, Pnndit Sri KrlIhua DIltta. 
Pant, Pandlt Govind. Ballabh. . 
Parma Nand; Bbai. .  . 
:Qaghubir Narayan Singh, (lhoudhri • 
Rajan, Dr. T. S. 8. 
Raju, Mr. P. B. Kumaraawami. 
Rallga, Prof. N. G. 
Sabena, lb. Mohan La\, 
Sut Singh, BardH. 
~  Mr. S, 
Sham LaI, Mr. 
Shnuknt Ali, Maulana. 
~ 8  Duga, "'8th. 
Siddique Ali . ~  Sahib Nawab. 
Singll, Mr. Ram l'Iarayan. . 
Sinha, Mr. Anugl'1lh Narayall. 
Sinha, Mr. Batra NarayaD. 
Hinha, Mr. Bhrl Kriabna. 
Som, 1\1 r. Suryya Kumar. 
~  Prnkasn, Mr. 
Thein Maung, Dr. 
Thein Mnung, U. 
Umur Aly Shah, Mr. 
Varma, Mr. B.  B. 
VillBnnji, Mr. Matburaita& 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Cloek On Friday, the 
13th· Sept.ember, 1935. . 
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